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State Department Aides Explain Foreign Policy At Forum In T.F.
■With'brief opening stalemfents, 

four officials from the U. S. 
State Department managed to 
tell 200 people at'^the a>llcge 
of Southern Idaho. Fine Arts 
Center what all the trouble in 
the world' is about.

The four spoke of positive 
steps being taken in Vietnam 

•and in the M iddle'East,, and 
the hopes in Latin America and 
in Soviet relations.

The Monday flight appearance

of the four men was the first 
in a two-day scries of talks with 
area people on problems around 
the world. Called a foreign af* 
fairs forum, it was sponsored 
Jointly by the college and the 
State- Department.

The four men are Lewis W. 
Bowden, chief of Soviet Multi
lateral Affairs;: Lawrence H. 
Berlin, deputy director of Ecua
dor and Peruvian Affairs; Rob
ert P. Paganelli, officer in the

Bureau of Near Eastern and 
South Aslan Affairs, and George 
R. Marotta, coordinator for v̂ i- 
ctnam and East Asian Policy 
Direction.

Today, the men spoke at var
ious area service clubs and to 
students at the college and at 
Twin Falls High School.

They are slated to speak on 
other Idaho campuses later this 
week.
’ Mr. Marotta said he haFtr»en

concerned with Vietnamese af-' 
fairs for the past year and a 
half and added the United States 
operates one of Its largest econ
omic aid programs in that coun- 
uy. ^

“Most of our aid, nearly WOO,- 
000 a year, "is through the im
port 0 1 goods the people need 
for civilian purposes,” he said. 
He predicted V ietnam '^u ld  be 
self-sufficient in rice by the end 
of 1971. a situation that country

has not had since 1963,
He also commented that the 

United States has been able to 
control Inflation a great deal 
during the course of the war. 
•'As compared with the Korean 
conflict, we have held inflation 
down a great deal.” ' 

America is giving the Vietna' 
mese technical assistance ir 
farming-and administration, he 
added.  ̂ .

‘This Is a new'country. They

have never really had a  govern
ment of their own.’^ e  are train
ing jtheir young men and women 
in government adminlstralion 
and right now some very good 
changes are taking place there," 
he said.

He mentioned that .500,000 
peasants may now own their 
land and work the soil, a situa
tion that was not heard of years 
ago. .

Mr. Bowden said America’s

relations with the Soviet Union 
are an all out effort to prevent 
a world holocaust, '
• "Everyone hears or reads 
about the military friction be
tween our two countries. Bui 
we have a'vCry'effective ex
change program, and through 
this we are able to understand 
them and they can understand 
us and how we live.”

He said, - What we want Is 
: negotiation, not confrontation.”

Speaking of Latin Amcrica af- -v 
fairs, Mr. Berlin said South 
America is "Our closcst contact 
with countries being thrown into 
the modern world." He said, 
" If  we can't keep contact with 
them, we will lose contact with 
all the other under developed • 
nations in the world."

Mr. Berlin said trade with La
tin. America is important, and 
added, "Wo al-so have' common 
See SPEAKERS. Page 2, CoL 8
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B l a s t s  H i t  B e i r u t ^  
A s  U . S .  E m b a s s y  
C o m e s  U n d e r  S i e g e

FOUR MEN, ALL OF THEM specialists la foreign aff9lrs. talked^at the 
College of ScuLhem Idaho's Fine Arts Center Monday night on various situa* 
tions around the world today. The men are, from the background forward, 
Robert P. Paganelli, officer In the Bureau of Near Eastern and South Asian 
Affairs; Lawreoc« H. Berlin, deputy director of Ecuador and Peruvian Affairs;

Lewis W. Bowden,, chl«f of Soviet Multilateral Affairs, and George R. Mar> 
otta, coordinator for Vietnam and East Asian Policy Direction. About 200 
people attended. The men appeared .today at several area service clubs and 
spoke i>efore students at CSI and the Twin Falls H l ^  School -

A i r  S e r v i c e  T o  H a i l e y  A s s u r e d
There Is now little doubt but 

that a daily round-trip Blr. ser
vice between the Halleji-Sun 
Valley area and Twin Falls will 
be avdliablo In the immediate 
future ~  it’s Just a matter of 
which applicant will get the nod 
from the Idaho Pubfic Utilities 
Commission.

The commission members mot 
in spccial day-long session at 
the Holiday inn Monday to hear 
testimony from officials—and

backers of Sun Valley Airlines 
and Trans Magic Airline In the 
proposal. Both seek a certificate 
of convenience and • necessity 
from the PUC which would per
mit them to begin operations.

Right now Air We.st, the ma  ̂
Jor carricr, i.s trying'to get per
mission to clitninnte the same 
route, contt-nding that jet ser
vice planned for Twin Tulls 
could best be served by final 
boardings being made at the

jet slop.- The small airline 
planes could bring (he pas
sengers into tho'central board
ing location; '

But that application hit what 
h  apparently a temporary snag 
when the C i v i l  Aeronautics 
Board bccnme concerned over 
a protest made Ijy the Hailey 
Clinmher of Cnmmcrcc in ask
ing that Air West be forced tu 
cuniinue (he fliglits.

At the hearing here Monday,

“Tourist Mecca” 
Promotion

By O. A. (GUS) KELKER 

Tlmes-Ncws Editor

. . . ’In Falls, Durle;
Icy and Jackpot fad 
eluding outdoor recreation and 
g a m ^  — .soon may he offered 
to residents of tho i’aclfic Coast

other portions of the United 
'^tutofl In R "nackngo" setup do- 
fiigned to mako this area a tour
ist mecca.

Tho piickago promotion would 
utllizo the sitllng and other out-

Police Guard 
Polls Dm‘ing 
Israeli Vote

JERUSALEM (UPl)—Israolla 
v/ont to tho polls today to elect 
a  now purllament, somo casting 
ihe ir bnllots in bulletproof 
honths. Potts forecaRt a nwcop 
for Premier Goldn Mclr’s 
conlltlon Rovornninnt nnd Its 
"no relroDt" policy toward llo 
Arnl)S.

About,  1,3. million porsonn 
were elIgll)1o to vote in Iho fIrKt 
national election hIhcq tho 10Q7 
iMlddlo Hast War and ttio 
flovcnth In tho nnllon'a 31-yenr 
history,

Sixteen parties cnvoring tte 
entire flpectnim nf Israeli 
politics wore contesllng tho 120 
aents In tho Knesnet, or par- 
llnment. Momlxirs aro elccled 
for n four-ye»r‘l<irm.

Ilnnvy ' security precntitlonH 
wore In effect ns tho voting got 
iindpr way nt 7 a,m. Police and 
tho .entire iHrnoli armed forces 
worn on alort for possible 
niilHitflgo nnd tcrrorrst 
tempts,

A Jerusalem police spokes- 
ninn disclosed-’ Monday nlRht 
that agents for Arab guorrllla 
orBanlzutions have been cnit' 
vassing homes In recent 
threatening roprlsnls' against 
Arabs who voto.

Those threliiened reportedly 
Included Arabs holding Iiraell 
clllzonshlp, os well ag about 
3.1,ono East Jerusnlem Arnbs 
who con only vote In Jeruaa* 
lom's City Council race.

Eyed
door opportunities found Jn the 
Sun Valley section, the skiing, 
golf and like recreational op
portunities available through the 
Ponderoija Inn In Burley and 
nearby ski areas; tho gambling 
nnd top entertainment found nt 
tiie Jackpot resorts and tho ccn- 
trally located airport In 1'wln 
Fnlls through a third-level air 
carrier like Trans-Magic Air
lines.

Fact that such a program was 
even in the talking stage or con
templated In tho future' came to 
light Monday during an airline 
hearing of the Idaho Public Util* 
Ities Commission held nt the 
Holiday Inn In Twin Fnlls.

Tlio licarlng was called to 
hear testimony relative to appll' 
cation of Sun Valley Airlines 
nnd Trans-Magic Airline for a 
cerilflcato of convenience and 
necessity to operate between 
Twin Falls and Hnllo/-Sun Vol. 
ley.

Application of Sun Valley Air
lines hnd previously b e e n  
denied, hut Iho PUC members 
had decided to reconsider in the 
cuHO. Air West has pdtltloncd 
tlie Civil Aeronautics Ooard to 
clhnlnnte service Ixjiwecn Twin 
Falls nnd llalloy,

But, It was through remnrks 
by Armour Anderson, local bus
inessman and member of the 
Twin Fnlls Cjtu-County Airport 
Commlsilon, tfint the contem
plated "pnckago’* hdIo ot the 
aroa'a facllllles waif revealed.

During his testimony, Mr. An
derson told of talks•wmrorricials 
of tho Pondnrosa Inn at Uiirloy 
nnd Iho Jackpot gaming opera
tions In NcVadn. He Jiuld those 
dlscusiions 'rovenled that plans 
were urylor way for such a tour
ist attraction.

Such A plan, he said, would 
utllltiM an omratlon such os 
that of Trans-Mnglo Airlines in 
transporting the visitors from 
stopovers nt Durloy, Jacknot 
ana in Sun Valley, using the 
Twin Falls Clty-County Airport 
as^the hub field.

Details were ndt revcalod In 
Mr. Andersop's testimony iMfore 
the Public Utllltks Cr ' '
metnhers, but he sold a central 
organization was being dis
cussed to .handle soles .of such 
Sm  TOURISTS, Page 2, Col. I

however,"it developed that ap
parently Hallcy would be the 
lone protester.

Wlnton Gr.iy, mayor .of Sun 
Valley, said he would sign a 
telegram to the CAB in which 
he would urge that Air Wf‘st be 
pernlltlcd to drop the riljihts 
thc.'i want to drop nnd (hat (iie 
aron could be .sc'i vrd adequulely 
either by Trans Magic nr Sun 
Valley. )V1r. Gray, however, tes
tified at the local hearing that

No Calls?
NEW YORK (UPI) — Tel* 

ephone trouble, which has 
prompted some businesses 
to lake out newspaper ads 
to warn customers trying to 
reach them, Is now ringing 
in the city's parks depart
ment,

And ring In Is all the'tele* 
phone.i will do, according to 
park department officials. 
They cannot mako outgoing 
calls.

Offlcnls said they began 
requesting repairs and new 
equipment July 22 .with no 
results. Tlicy asked news 
media and the public to bo' 
patient n while longer—"nt 
least until wo can arrange 
for our own communications 
network via tin cans." '

Space Expert 
Resigns Post 
In Houston

SPACE CENTER, IKiiistoij 
<UPI)—A key spuco ccnlcr 
Ncicntlst, relieved of his duties 
as c|»lef of lunar and earth 
scIenccH, quit the moon prO' 

■ n si^ylijg ho wants to gr, 
l< to tho "ponce and quiet" 

nf an atomic, ^oticnrch labiiratO' 
ry.

Dr. P. R. noil, who alco 
manoged tho moon rock lol»ora- 
tory where tho Apollo 11 
nHtronntjts nnrf , their Umar 
migsests wero i|unrnntlnnd, 
becomes Ihn third key sclenllHi 
to leave iho Houston Space 
Center staff In recent months 
bccauso of personal diHSOllsfnc- 
tion, ,

Rollobid nourcos at tho contor 
•aid Dell resigned bccauso ho 
was relieved of his [>ost os 
laboratory m4nagor nnd lunar 
and earth aclencos chief, and 
wos mado Instead a speclnl 
oailstant to science , and appli
cations director,. Anthony J. 
Collo.

Bell confirmed he saw little 
future In this ,poit. Ho' sold ho 
wnuld remain In It only unill 
aftor a conference, act (or next 
Jon. a. at which sclontisin 
exomlning In dkoll 't^o Apollo 
11 moon rocks ̂  will report on 
(heir findings.

Bell said he will go back to 
Iho Ook nidge National Lobora< 
lorlea la Oak Ridge, Tcon.

Ketchum .was hacking Sun Val
ley Airlines in Its application for 
tho Hailey-Twin Falla certif
icate. - 

Likewise, Russell T. Werry, 
mayor of Ketchum, indicated he 
would back such a proposal. He 
al.sn tc.stirivd nt the hearing 
urged-.ihat Sun -Valli-y Airlines 

lin permission requested. 
O t h e r s  orfering testimony 

which backed the application of 
Seo AIR SERVICE, Pg. 2, C. 4

Terrorists 
Hurl Grenade 
Into Market

SAIGON (UPI) -  Viet Cong 
terrorists threw a hand grenade 

Into a crowdcd market In the 

Central Highlands this morning, 
killing eight Sooih Vietnamese 
and wounding 43.

Tho attack ot Phit Cat, 200 

miles northeast of, Saigon, fol
lowed South Vletnume.se govern
ment reports ihnt terrorism was 
taking as. many liyes among 
civilians as tho war was taking 
among American soldiers.

Government spokesmen said 
104 civilians died in 202 terror 
attacks last week. U.S. .battle 
deaths for the past four weeks 
havo remained below the 100 
level, a result of il)o current 
battlo lull.

11»e lull upproachcd Its sev
enth week today with one Amer
ican rc]>ortcd killed and 19 
wounded in flghting^Mdnday. 
Tho figures woro.>pClQlcd'from 
earlier reports fliat showed no 
U.S. deaths.

At leant 12S Viet Cong ond 
North Vlclhameso died In tho 
IAIosT round nf fighting, mllllnry 
spokesmen sold, und govern
ment troops arrested s Ik sus- 
pectffiin the i»hu Cat grenade 
attack.

Toy Ban
WASHINGTON (UPI -• 

The Senate has given final 
congressional approval to a 
bill to allow tho govern
ment to ban ony toy with 
clectrlcal, mechanical or 
thermal hazards.

Tho measure ,Is aimed at 
toys which look innocent but 
po^o hazards to children. 
ITie toy maker would havo 
tho right to appeal in court 
ony government decision to 
ban on« of his products from 
tho market.

By United Press International

A series of explosions rocked 
Beirut today nnd a group of 
armed men tried to attack the 
U.S. Embassy but were driven 
away by Lebanese security 
officers who opened fire oh 
them; Fighting also flared 
again in the Lebanese cities 
and near the Israeli border.

The Middle East News 
Agency In Cairo said the men 
hurled a stick of dynamite 
toward the embassy as. they 
fled in a car but the explosion 
caused neither injuries nor 
damoge. The guerrillas liave 
accused the United States of 
backing Lebanese efforts to 
crush the guerrilla movement.

The new round of - violence 
came as Mai. Gen. Emile 
Bustanl and . former Premier 
Rashid Karaml met with 
Pre.sident Charles lielou 
discuss the crisis. Bustunl w 
flying to Cairo later today lor 
talks with guerrilla leaders.

The conflict which threatened 
civil war in Lebanon broke nut 
10 days ngo when Lebanese 
army troops cracked down on 
guerrillas who hnd used bases 
in >ioulhcrn l.eb:\n()n for altacUs 
against Israel, thus making 
Lebanon subject lo heavy 
Israeli rctnlia(i<m.

Tho Jordanians got a taste of 
that roialintlon today when 
Israeli jeis l>ombed and strafed 
tho Al-Adasslyah arpa in 
Jordan, three miles southeast 
of tho Sea of Galilee, in an 
ottack against Arab guerrillas

who hnd previously attacked 
Israel. Israeli Jets also attacked 
targets In Egypt along the Gulf 
of Suez during the night.

Whether the attempted attack 
on the U.S. Embassy represent- 
, cd a new 'anti-Americon phase 
}f .the conflict was not 
immediately apparent.

Quadruplets 

Join Celebration
BEAUMONT, Tex. (UPI)-  

Anthony and Bernard and Carl 
and Donald and their 20 sons 
and daughters and-their five 
brothers and their mother ahd 
their father nnd Dr, ilolm will 
got together Halloween for an 
old fashioned family reunion.

'Tlie Porrlcono family will not 
bo out to spook anyone, but to 
celebrate the 40th birthday of 
Anthony pnd Bernard nnd Corl 
and DonoUi—(ho A,B,C,D of the

Two Injured 
As Taxicab 
Crashes Here

An unidentified male passen
ger was pinned In thd wreckago 
of a Yellow Cab Tuesday morn
ing ofier the cab went out of 
control nnd croshed Into an 
apple treo on tho airport road, 
south of Twin Fnlls.

Tlio driver, Lewis Trout, hnd 
Just pickcd tlie pas.sengor up nt 
tho airport. Mr. Trout also was 
Injure l̂.

It Is believed the dtlvor 
swerv̂ -d tho cob In an effort to 
miss a dog. Officers woro able 
to free tho passenger from tho 
cob oftor oi>out half on hour.

Both men wore taken to the 
hospital by ambi)lnnco, but no 
condition report was available 
ot press time. Tho Occident oc
curred olmut 10 n.m.

family and-the only living malo 
quudruplctn living fn Iho nntr 

Dr. John Is John R, Hevll,
0 physician who delivered (he 

,  nils Oct. 31, IBM In o white 
Irome homo in Huaumont. Tho 
birthday parly WtTI bo celebrat
ed at- thin house on~approprl- 
ntely^onough—Quad Lnno.

Recruitment Policy Is Pressed 
By Governor’s Health Council

LWV Meet-TIie-Candidates 
Session Slated Wednesday

Twin Falls voters will hove 
a chance Wednesday ovonlng to 
meet the seven candldotes for 
city council.

Tlio Twin Falla League 
nf Women Voters la nponsormg 
a Moet-Tho-Candldates sosBlon 
nt 8 p.m. In tho YM-YWCA 
building. ,

T)io candidates will ^penr  in 
a ponol typo program. Each will 
be given four minutes In which 
to speak on Issues ho feels are 
of Impprtance In connection with 
the city operation.

Following thoir presentations 
quesilona will be accepted, In 
writing, from the audience. Mrs, 
Robert Nelson, a member ,of 
local league and «  dtrvc*

tor, will servo as moderator 
for Ihe panel.
. Mrs. Roy Sloiten, local loogue 

president, urged roHldenls lo 
toko advantoge of tlio opportu
nity In see all the cnndldotos 
together at one time and to hear 
their views on porllnent subjecla 
for tho best posnlblo compari
son, Mrs. Charles Wagner Is 
jteneral chairman for tho meet-

The seven candidates seckinp 
the three council seats are Ei^n 
Ftaulknor, Tom Nelson, Winston 
Jones and John .Chrlstofforsen, 
>11 lilcke» by -(tio Twin F«lll 
citizens committee, and lndepen< 
’dent candldotes Lloyd Cox, W. 
O. (Dill) Crlppon and Paul Oif
*yn.

the prime mover In the 
Lebanese crisis.

Lebanese army officials an
nounced renewed fighting be
tween atm - —
las -in southern Lebanon where 
a force of GO armed men 
attacked the town of Rajhaya,

........ . ThcjCO mllos southeast of Beirut, at
official Cairo Radio accused the!dawn. They- were drive back 
United States Mondiiy of beingjin a brief battle.

Tito Surveys Site 
Of ’Quake Damage

B A N JA ' LUKA, Yugoslavia [fires fed with pieces 
(UPI)—President Tito returned srhashcd furniture. Lines 
today to -the- dev.astitt̂ lon
where he fought ogalnsl over
whelming Nazi forces in World 
War II. ;

Tlie 77-\v?nr-oId partl-san load
er found a scenc of widespread 
ruin that was reminiscent of 
Iho devnstadon of the war and 
he , arrived to watch 
encourage Ihe’ city’s new fight 
for rebirlli.

Police told him 20 bodies hnd 
eliher been pulled\ from tho 
rubble of n city fiO per cent 
destroyed or had died In nearby 
hospitals. They said COO personr 
were Injured, 69 seriously.

Tito sat quiet and palo as he 
listened to officials report on 
the two quakes which ruined 
this city 200 miles west of 
Belgrade.

Officials aald normol electri
city and water supplies wore 
expected to be rc.sumed some
time today and that the 
weather was expccted tr 
remain dry although on tho cold 
side.

Buildings have been leveled. 
Families huddle around bon-

Police Report 

Idaho Road Toll
COEUR D'Al.ENE (UPI) -  

Tho Iptest Idaho truffle denlh 
to be recorded by the Idaho 
State Police la Aimer A. Sny
der, 03, Spirit Ijike, Idaho.

According to a delayed report 
by the Idaho Slate Police.Mon
day. Snydur died Saturday af
ternoon in a Couur d’Aleno hos. 
plUil, ns tho r(!Nult of a onc-car 
accident which occurrcd Oct, 
13.

of
....................- - of

refugees fllo from the smashed 
city.

Army troops and most of the 
able-bodied men of the Bosnjan 
town of 60,000 persons are 
working day and night, digging 
In the piles of masonry for 
more bodies from tho shock 
Monday.

Soviets Hope 
Ai’ms Talks 
Successful

GENEVA (UPI)-Tlio Soviet 
Union- sold today It hopes tho 
forthcoming strategic arms 
iimliation negotiations with the 
United States will lead to aif.*- 
end of the nuclear arma race,

Soviet disarmament negotia
tor Alexei A. Roschin said his 
country attaches great Impor- 
tanco to the negotiations, to 
begin in Mclbinkl, Nov. 17.

RoRchin's statement to tho 
Geneva Disarmament Confer
ence was tho first offlcinr* 
Soviet comment on the talks 
since they wero announced in 
Washington nnd Moscow Oct. 
2S.

Roshchin said ho wanted to 
formally tell the conference 
thot America ond Russia hove 
agreed to start the strategic 
arms limltotlon tolk î.
’ " In  connection with tho 
ogreemcnt concerning tho nego
tiations between tho U.S.S.^, 
ond tho United States, wo . 
would wish to emphasize (hat 
Ihn Soviet Union ntinchcs greot 
imporlanco to steps lo curb llio 
fltrnteglc arms roco," Roshchin 
said.

In an attempt to bring Idaho 
Into Iho latter part of tho 20th 
Century as for an health needs 
are concerned, the Governor's 
A<lvlsory Council on Comprehen
sive Health Planning came up 
with eight Bolld r e c o m m o n- 
dntlons Monday. <

Tljo council met nt tho IIoll* 
day Inn. I( concluded^lta two- 
doy confab'today with special 
roports on environmentol health.

Tlio eight recommendations 
wero inlriKluced by Dr. Fred 
Gruebor, Bolso, chairman of tho 
co^c|l!s monpower commlltee, 

Tlio recommendations are: ilie 

ainio needs on aggressive re
cruitment policy: tiiothods of de
livering health aervlces to rural 
arena ihould l>e developed; ihe 
[>egIilaUifo -«hduld>.opproprinte 
funds for a aiate medical 
school] the I.«glalaiure should 
create a fund and health man
power commlaslon; a ilote pro
gram be started to coordinate 
^ucatlon (or all (ypei ot health

monpower; a mosters degree 
program in nursing be estab
lished; hoalth career programs 
' ‘ ' school ho expanded, and
........undergraduate training
programs bo expanded and up- 
doted nnd graduate health train
ing programs be established, ,

The council, in other businesa, 
reaffirmed an earlier r e c o m 
mendation (hot regional public 
hoollh districts be estobiished 
to aorve the entire slate rather 
thon 24 ot the alate’s 44 coun
ties.

The council will continu# to 
hold public meetings on Ihia sub
ject in ' other pans of Idaho.

The council also approved a 
recommendation that tne Legla- 
loture enact a law pr'avldlng 
profesalohol, aiotua'to nuralng 
home admlnistrfftDra.

During the morning seaalon, 
(ho council was advised that a 
t33|807 federal (raining grant for 
aid (0  economically deprived 
people has been approved. The 
grant, applied (or by Boise St«to 
College* will provide 21 tra ln l^

houra to people from West Mon
tana, Bast Oregon, North Utah 
ond East Wonhlnglon, in addi
tion to Idaho,
' Tlio training grant'will allow 
representollvos from low Income 
groupti lo be trained in Just how 
to go about getting go<^ health 
care- These repreieniatives will 
then pass on their knowledge 
to those they represent.

ITie council also approved «■ 
health planning grant n>r coun* 
tlea In (he Treasure Valley — 
Elmore, Ada. Boise, Adams, 
Washington, Canyon, Gem, Owy> 
bee. Valley and Payette and 
Malhuer County in Oregon — 
to develop an organization (hit 
wiil 'tneet (he challengea of a 
changing health delivery ay i *  
teni. ' /

Thia grant. In the amount of 
157,716 the first year and IS8.- 
S17 the second, goes to Goy. 
Don Samuelion for approval,,.

The objective of the council, 
la , to Improve health Cara 
t h r o ^ u t  Uia iUt«,>U wai fT**:
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Daily Weather Report
From Tlmes-Nows 24-Hour Weatlier Bureau Wire

Temperatures
National

Max. Min. Pep.
Atlanta
Bismarck
ChicaRO
Cleveland
Denver

-Dei Moines^. ■ 
Detroit 
I-ort Worth 
Jndianapoli$ 
Jacksonville . 
Kansas City 
I.as Vegas 
I-os AnRClcs 
Memphis 

.Miami , 
Mpis-St. Pa 

. New Orleans 
New York 
Omaha 

• Philadelphia 
Portland, Ore. 
St. Louis 
Salt Lake City

Forecast
cloudiness 

with n.chance nf showei 
tpniijhi and rc

today 
clcar- 

illy fair 
and

tonight, winds of 10 to 20 miles 
per hour, and Rusty. nt times. 
High today and Wcdnc<!dav in 
the 50s; low tonight 2S- to 35, 
Chnncc of measurable prcclpl' 
tatlon 30 pcr-ccnt today, 10 per 
cent tonight and Wednesday. 
Outlook for Thursday — gener
ally fair and a little warmer. 
In (he CamafJrPrairie. hl«h to
day and Wednesday 41 to

lUl

____eigo—
San Francisco 
Seattle 

. Snokane 
Washington

low tonight 15 to 25.
Today's 8, a.m.-Magic Valley 

temperatures: T w i n  F a  
Weather Bureau. 37; with 75-per 

It humld'.ty; Enlomolojor Lab
oratory, 36, with 82 per cent 
humidity; Jerome, 36; Rupert, 
35; Fairfield, 32; Buhl, 38; Gas- 
tlcford. 34. Soli temperatures^ 
Twin Falls Wcolher Bureau: 
Four-Inch, 52-15; clghl-lnj;h, 49- 
49; 20-lnch. 51-51i 35-Inch, 57-77; 
Buhl, three-lnch,'52-44; Castle- 
ford, thrce-lnch, 45-43.

Weather Synopsis
A cool (ront ivhich moved 

rapidlv across Eftst-Central Ore
gon' a'nd Southwest Idaho last 
night was locatcd in Eastern 
Idrho by early morning. Light 

reported ’in apricul-
■al-valloj

Aberdeen 
Bear Lake 
Boiso 
Buhl 
Burley 
Caldwell 
Castleford 
Emmett 
Fairfield' 
Gooding 
Grace . 
Grangevllle 
Jdaho Falls 
Jerome 
Kimberly 
Kuna 
Lewiston 
Malad .  
Mountain Home 
Parma 
Pocatello 
Rtipert 
Salmon 
Soda Springs 
Twin Falls

Idaho
Hli!h Low Pr.

ranging from .16 inch at Salmon 
to .09 inch at Boiso.
, Clearing will begin in the 

western valleys today,- spreading 
into Eastern Idaho tonight 
pressures continue to. r i 
bringing drying conditions to the 
agricultural valleys.

Fair weather is exnccted ti 
return to the valleys Wednesday 
and Thursday with temperatures 
returning to near seasonal, 
There is a chance, for some in
crease in cloudiness in the west
ern most valleys late Thursday.

Cooler temncratures will be 
experienced throughout the val- 
leys today, with highs in the

.... ,;nd 50s. Lidle charge li 
temperatures is expected Wed- 
nssdav, with some warming 
anlicipated by Thursday,

Winds of 10 to 15 miles per 
hour, with local gusts, are pre- 
........................................... 'alley

Girl, 4, Left 
By Pai’ents 
On Freeway

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (UPI) 
—Hundreds, of calls from per
sons in several western stati 
have poured into the Kern Coun
ty sheriff’s office about a llltle 
girl abandoned by her parents 
on a freeway. But so far author
ities have been unable to locate 
the parents of the girl who soys 
she is Jody Smith.

A spokesman said most of the 
callers want to express-their 
sympathy for the 4-year-old tot 
and ask if they can be of as 
sistance.

"One woman—Tfom- Nevada 
said she .wanted to adopt the 
child.” he said.'

Meanwhile little Jody’s owr 
description of her parents and 
the way they left her beside 
Highway 99 last Friday night 
remain the only clues to the 
puzzle of the girl’s plight. - 
. The alert, pretty child said 
she was riding with her 
cnt.<5 In their car when they 
ped and let her out, telling her 
to hang onto a chain-link fence 
bv the_freeway near Whe^er 
Rir*®*; until a noHcPman cAme.

She said she did not .know

and Eastern Idaho.

Cooler nighttime lows are also 
expected tonight, under clearing 
skies; with lows ranging in the 
20s and 30s. Eastern Idaho val- 
levs will feel the cooling trend 
by Wednesday night.

Yesterday' was mostly .jcloud 
during the afternoon, with light 
variable winds. Afternoon hlgl 
readings ranged from about th« 
same as Sunday to five degree! 
coolsr. The highest was 65 at 
Pocatollo.

Morning lows under partly 
cloudy skies ranged.through the 
lower 40s.

°  . n i Mondny nnd will end Its special cpnfab.today alter_hearlng a rcport.on_«nvlroftmei
Shown u.? mjeting .t .lh e  HolW.y Iro m Ie | t ,M n i.I« »  Ol,™r

Magic Valley Hospitals

Twin Falls 

News In Brief
Mrs. Kenneth Montgomery has 

entered Mason Clinic Hospital, 
Seattle, Wash., for surgery..

Caro! Jones, Twin Falls, .and 
Mrs. Vera Allen, Hanson, have 
been admitted to Twin Fnll; 
Clinic Hospital for treatment.

ardians
T.'icre will bo trnlning 

for new Camp Firc-gu; 
Wednesdav nt 2 'p.m. ai 
day at 0:30 a.m. at the Cnmp 
Fire office in the old hospital 
building. Leaders ma.y come at 
tiither time.

EdRor Ilnmpton of Twin Fall; 
has l}cen ndmitted lo the Twin 
Falls Clinic nnd Hospital f 
treatment.

Triple Link Club will meet ot 
8 p.m. Tuesday with Mrs. Dale 
Bowman. All Rebekahs are ask
ed to be present.

William 7llltg. Rnpcrt, hn‘ 
bnen ndmitted to Twin Fall- 
Clinic and' Hospital for medicii 
treatment.

Cassia Memorial 
Admitted 

Guy Weech.'Mrs. Jerry Kon
rad. Mrs. Steve Hymas. and 
Mrs. Trina Saliz, all Burley: 
Mrs. Robert Washburn. OaRPcy: 
Gilbert Brown. Twin Lakes, N. 
M.: Ernest Stilt and Mrs. Terry 

both Paul; Carla Skinner, 
Rupert, and llylak Beaver, Hey- 
burn.

Dkmlssed 
Mrs. Rex Wrigley, Jeffrey 

Borrowman.' Max Brown. Rafhie 
Ruiz, Lamar Davis. Mrs. Don 
Hansen and Ted Zemke, all Bur- 
icy; Mrs. Bill Knrsen and 
daughter and Kristine H; 
all Paul; Carolyn Rodden and 
Bonnie Lee Rodden, both Bulil; 
Mrs. Dennis .Swearingen, Hey- 
hum, .nnH-Wallnrf’ Ward. Malta,

Births
Sons were born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Terry Torr, Paul, Mi 
Mrs. Jerry Konrad and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Gary Waters, Burli 
daughters were born to'Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Robert Washburn, Oakley, 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Steve Hymas, 
Burley. ,

St. Benedict’s. Jerome
Admitted .

Mrs. Euuene Matthews. North 
F o r k ;  Coy Blevins. Jerome; 
Milo Swainsinn, Gooding.

Dismissed 
Mr.s. .Toscph Rno and Mrs, 

Guy Callon, both Wendell; Den
ise’ Johnson, .Terome.

Births
n was Ixirii to Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Ben Mohannah, Jcronn

Minidoka Memorial
. Admitted

Mrs. Lester Johnson, Hey- 
burn, and Mildred Patterson, 
Robert Halverson, Amando Ra- 
TTiirez and Floyd Myers, all Ru
pert.

Dismissed
Lydia Larsen.- Rupert.

Births
A daughter was born to Mr, 

and Mrs. Lester Johi\son, Hey- 
burn. ' .

Tourists
(Continued From Page One)

tours and that the envisioned 
program was “vast.”

Unlike a heavily populoted 
‘area-which-draws-from-the-im'

•1110 Orannlzatlnn for Roiardod 
Children (TORCH) is holdlnp n 
rummage fiiile Nov, 7-3 nt the 
Jtminr Arhievrmcnt hulldlnu. 
Anyone interested in contribiit. 
ing rummaL'c or while elephant 

• Items hhould cn'itncl Mrs. .loli 
Ricvcns, 731-14fl9 afternoons < 

evenings,

Permit Issued
Wills, Inc„ has been Issued a 

hiilldlnq permit at Twin Fall! 
City Mall for the ronstnirtlot 
nf an nddHlon to Trov Nailonal 
I.aimdrv, 201 Second Avc, W,

Tho SO-fnot bv I2t-fnnl sir 
lure will be consinirterl In llu* 
parking lot. area lietilnd 
present Immtlry facllltli'-i, 
InilldlnR will be of concrcle, 
Bonrv nnd wood.

Entimatcd cost Is J2.'i,00n.

SUBSCRIPTION RATFuS 
T lin  TIMES-NEW.S 
TwIn-FalU, Idaho

6y Carrier
Per month 
(Dnllv & Sunday)

Dy Mnll 
Pnld In Advnnce 
(Dnilv & .Suiidny)

1 Month .........
Q Months .........
I  Year ............

Mall subgcrlpllona . - 
only where cnrrlnr delivery la 
not mulntnlncd.

I\IU/;ic Valiev Memorial
Admitted 

rs. l.arry Albertson, Mrs. 
Millon Htnxl nnd Vivian Coch
ran, nil Twin Falls: Mrs, Billy 
Ford. Milo navis, ,liuncs Wine- 
f-ar (imt Oi-e Snmli-nisH .Ir., nil 
Buhl: Chnrlc-i .Smith, Hansen, 
niul Kelly Urown, Pl’dt'nix, Arlz, 

nlnin'.iHrd 
Tln'rosa MrMurdlo. Mrs. Mar

vin llL-molcman, Mr.v Richard 
Downs, F.sier Whilniorv. D imui 
MilliT mid (hiadaitio.' F-cnmil- 
la, all 'I'win Falls; CnrI Van Os- 
iron, lliihl: Wlnnlfrocl l.a Hue 
nnd Mr.s. l-;n>:nrv R, Manor nnd 
son, nil Buhl, and Harold ' Pe
terson, Kciio, N(">.

Births
.Sons were born In Mr. nn<l 

Mrs, Donald Tliomas, lliihl. and 
Mr. anil Mrt, David l.ohr. Filer.

C o n d ilu r  M e m o r ia l
Admlllcd

Diirlonc Matthews, (iondlnft.
l)lsrpl‘i‘'i’d 

Florence Ca-.skly, r i o r d o n  
.Shcllon, Mrs, R m l .Vestal and 
hoii, and Don Fredcrlukhon, nil 
Gooding.

S2,31

S2..10
13.00
2.1.00 

nccoptcd

TIMES-NEWS
SUBSCRIBERS

for service on 
Paper Delivery '

Call your carrier 
or 733-0931

Before 6 p,rrt. dally or 

bafors 10 a.m . op Sundays

Astronauts Given 

Rousing Welcome
BANflKOK (IJl’Or-Amcrli 

A|«dU> 11 aiitrnnaiilM rccoivcil n 
nmsini' wolcoino froni nn 
ciillninlcil nil),1)00 porftons in 
Bangluik tndav'.nnd Noll A. 
ArniHtronH «»I<I H was ihe 
frlcdllOHt revoptlon' of thuir 
current world tour.

I’orHplrltig frc<‘ly In Iho 
tropical heat, Arnistrtmg, Ihe 
nilHHlon'H ctimntander, and fnl- 
low i»(itr<innulH iiilwln I'C. 
''Buzz” Aldrln, Mlehuel Cnllins 
and Ihcli- .fnndlles, waved întl 
timllud at rrowdfi . nlnn);' tlic 
molorcadu roulo frinn 
nlrpnrl.

•Tho frlondllnenn iind gr̂  
ing wo've received hero, thin 
afternoon has not liei'n oxrned- 
ed iinywheiu." ArniNlr(nifl rnld 
lit n wolcitinlnK ccroninny In 
(ho cUy'i cenlor.

idinte vicinity, the Sun Valley 
Burley-Twin Falls-Jackpot nrca 
would depend on customers 
from other sections of the na
tion.

And travel by "customized" 
mall airliners capable of whisk- 
ng the tour puraiasers in and 
lut the "front door” of each 
irca would make the pro^sal 

work.
other man attending the 

hearing, who asked that his 
nnmo not l>e used, said that 

me plans were under nctivi 
icussion at the present tlmi 

and that utilization of a third- 
rrier oirline — Hko Trans- 

Magic — was the key point 
Ross l.ee, president of Trnns 

Magic, said he had not been 
personally approached

setup, but thftl lie would he 
terested.
In, .time, such n'prnmotional 

program could be. enlarged to 
include fishing and hunting, in 

. with a rounded program 
to halnncc out nny entcrtnln- 

’i.sitor would contem
plate.

Idaho Artist 
Represented 
In Coll<̂ )Ction

IIAH.KY A palnthiK by Ida 
ho artist Ralph Harris of Hailey 
Is imu of a group of canvasefi 
which will he on world tour (his 
condng year. .

lalnlliigs will alf^n'iippcnr 
icrous publications nnd 
illy be placed In the Pen

tagon and Ihu Air Forco N‘ 
for permanent exhlbith 
paintlnus record for his- 
III actlvllluil, iilr craft and 

pi'r;tnnael-ln the annals of the 
Air For t̂tr-Mp, Harris’s two foot 
by fnilr'ffKil acrylic depicts nn 
l'‘-H(l Sabro in HUpjMirt of an ain- 
huHlu'd'lanif reconnalfisaiico pa
trol during the Korean conflict.

Mr.* Harris ami 4(1 lllimralors 
from San Frnnclsco nnd l.os An- 
ja-len were gue,sts of the Air 
i'oron for n flic.lit to Washing- 
trin, D.C„ to meet New York 
lllustnilors, nnd present tho 
groun's piilntlngs to Iho Air 
I'orce. .

During the thren day.s they 
wero In Iho Nntlon'n Cnpital 
thc;» were housed In offlcem 
oiiiirters and given a tour of 
the rily.

At n formal bnnnuet nt Boll 
lni( Air I ’oreo Baso Offlcori 
Club, 2011 paintings with nn esll- 
mated valuo nf *100,000 were 
oil oxhlljit.

Master nf ccrcmniilni for tho 
han(|uet wan thii Dlrcctnr'of In> 
formntlort H. L, Hngnn HI, who 
Inlrotluccd wecrotnrv of ihe Air 
fnrcn tho Hon, Roliurt C. Son- 
mans, ,lr., and chief of ninff 
ttf thn Air Fnrcn General John 
15. Ryan, who wore gucs^'jipo^k'

she was told. Jody was found 
wet and cold but still clinging 
to the fence at 6 a.m. Saturday 
morning by a .passing highway 
patrol officer.

" I  was waiting for mv ,mom 
but she didn’t even take me 
home,” the girl told officei 

She said her father's name 
was Ronnie Smith and he had 
black hair. She also said, her 
mother’s name was Betty and 
that she had an older brother, 
Timmy, a little sister, Rhonda, 
a babv brother, Jason, and add- 
a, "We’re getting a new baby." 
Deputies said she had bruises 

n her arms, and body and two 
front teeth were missing 

'I fell off the bed and daddy 
pulled them (the teeth) out with 
some pliers,'' she said.

Air Service
(Continued From Page One)

Sun Valley Airlines were C. E. 
Atkinson, c h a i r m a n of tt;e 
Blaine County Commission and 
a member of the Hailey Airport 
Committee, and Rolland Smith, 
president of Sun Valley Airlines.

Under questioning, however, 
Mr. Smith said he was not in
terested in the Holley - Tvî in 
Falls operation if any other car
rier was given permission to 
operate. He said that under no 
circumstances would he bo in
terested in operating to Burley, 
in addition to Twin Falls, 
such flights.

He added that he was .seeking 
thc.certifIcatc.onithc.assump'' 

idr

THE GOVERNOR’S ADVISORY COUNCIL on health planning In Idaho mp( in-Jwln Falls 
............................... . . . . - iviroAmenial hea»h.<

tor of Magic Valley Memorial'Hospital; Joseph Karpoch, Boise, chairman of the council; 
Gladys Swank, Lewiston, and Pr. Howard Toevs, Rupert,__________________ ________________

Magic Valley Obituaries
Mrs. Griffith

BUHL — Mrs. Juanita Han
cock Griffith, 59, Boise, former 
Buhl area resident died of a 
lenghy illness Sunday at a Boise 
hospitaL 

She' was bom April 7, 1910. 
in Tucumcari, N.M. She moved 
with her parents to Buhl, where 
she was graduated from high 
school in 1928. She also was 
graduated from Idaho State Col 
lege as a registered pharmacist, 

She lived in Buhl and Twin 
Falls prior to moving to Boise 
• I 1948.

She was married lo Wayne 
C. Hancock July 5, 1936, at Buhl. 
He died in 1964 and she was 
married to R. A. Griffith on 
Aug. 17, 19G8, at Boise. ' 

Surviving, besides her h u s- 
band, are a son, Glen C. Han
cock. Mexico City. Mexico; a 
daughter, Mrs. D o.n a I d V, 
(Elaine) Short, Mnlibu, Calif.; 
a brother, Willard Bonar, Buhl, 
and two grandchildren. .

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 10 a.m. Wednesday; 
at the Boise . First Christian 
Church by Rev. Dr. Newell Mor
gan. Final rites will be a t -2 
p.m. at the Buhl Cemetery, 
Summers Funeral Home, Boise,

that Air West would withdraw. 
If ho gained the certificate he 
told commission members he 
would operate dally on̂  a year- 
around basis between Haileji 
ind Boise, Hailey nnd Salt Lake 
City nnd Hailey and Twin Falls, 
with base operations nt the Hai
ley field. ■

On the other hand, Ross Lee, 
pre.sidcnt of Trans Magic, told 
the commissioners he plannci' 
daily operatlops, if he was givei 
the certificate, regardless of the 
fact another airline might be 
Rrnnted a like certificate. He 
nbo - said he would (erminnte 
Hnilc^-Twln Foils flight.i nt Bui

Mr. Chicketts
SHOSHONE -  Mr. and Mrs, 

D. H. Hansen have been called 
to Preston by the death of her 
father, Charles Hv Chicketts. 84, 
of a stroke at 11 a.pi. Sundny.

Funeral services-will be Wed
nesday at Preston with conclud
ing rite* ot Mellville cemetery, 
near,Logon, Utah.

would also make the

Funeral Services
Mrs. Uuvisia Crist, 2 p.m. 

Wednesday, Buhl LDS church.

Mrs. Murray
KIMBERLY -  Mrs. Mary Lu

cille Wallace Muucay, €9, Kim
berly, died of a short illness 
early Tuesday ot her home.

She wos born' Aug. 24, 1900, 
ot Fulton. Mo., and came to 
Idaho with her parents in 1914. 
She was married to Asahel P, 
Murray Oct. 29, 1924, at Burley, 
They farmed at Rock Creek for 
a number of years before mov
ing to the Pleasant Valley 
area. They had just retired and 
movfcd to Kimberly.

Mrs. Murray was a member 
of Kimberly American Legion 
Auxiliary Post No. 76 and had 
served several years as presi- 
'dcm. She also was a member 
of the Rock Creek Worthwhile 
Club. Pleasant Valley Will
ing Workers and the Methodist 
Church.

Surviving, besides her hus
band, are four sisters, Mrs. Ann 
Steene, Leavenworth, Wash.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Frlckie, Ctld 
well; Mrs, John (Jeanette) Fi

County Public 
Defender 
Cost Growing

arnle plane from Twin Fnlls 
airport so that through passen
gers on the lino would not hnvd 
to mnke the jog to Hailey if they 
did not wnnt to.

All offering testimony pointed 
lUt tliat the henvy passenger 
period IS during the winter f<ca 
son, but that nny airline opernt 
lng*'inlo the area should he ot 
a year-nround bnsis.

Aside from Mr. Lee nnd his 
son, Jame.s R. Lee, TMA op- 
oration.s manager, Wes McDor- 
mnn, Sun Valley, ol.so was o 
witness calling for more airline 
Norvlcc. He opcralcs iho Sur 
Valley Travel Bureau,

Three witnesses from Twlr 
Fnlls urged Iho commisslonorf 
(a a w a r d  tho certificate If. 
Trnns M a g i c ,  n Twin Falls 
based airline.

These were Wnrren Barry, 
:halrninn of the Clty-County Air. 
port ComnilsHlon; Armour An
derson, n commission member: 
Marry Merrick, airport mnn- 
ager,.and Nonnon Tarter, n di
rector of thci Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. Tarter rend a resol
ution which Ch&mbor, b o a  rd  
members had passed on behalf 
of Trans Magic. Mr. Barry .mid 
that the county commissioners 
and city councilinoa nlso were 
In favor of Trans Magic’s aiv 
plication.

At tho hearing, the city and 
county wAs represented by Wil 
Ham Ungloy, city atiorney, 
while Richnr<l Scoicy, JeroniLV 
ropri'sentcd T r ai iN Maglci 
Cioorgo Knneland, l|ail<*v, repre
sented Sun Valley Airlines nnd 
l.nrry Ripley wns commisKlon 
atlorney,

CominlNNlpncrs hearing the 
. stlmony wore Rnlpji H. Wick, 
burg, president; Hnrry L. Nock 
and J, Burnt Beal.

Yidlenee Is 
Reported In 
G. E. Strike

NEW YORK (UPl)-Scnt' 
tercd violence nnd several 
arrests_were reported Monday 
as General Elcctric Co. cm 
ployes walked off their jobs-a 
plnnts throughout tlie nntiim ii 
a demand for higher wages.

GE offlclnls said (hoy would 
try to keep their 280  plants in 
33 states «)peratlng with n 
nion personnel, A fiE  spokes
man at Daji'onn Beach, 
said (ho strike would 
hamper tho nation's 
program. Apollo 12 is scheduled 
to begin its moon voynge N '" 
14.

conlilion of in unit 
representing M7,ilU0 employn 
ilK)ut half GE's work force— 
itruck nt midnight Mondny 
when fhelr contract with the 
nation’s fourth largest produc
tion corpornlion expired.

Union negotiators rejected 
G ^ s  Oct. 7 offer of v,a«o 
increasoN averaging 20 to 
:en(s nn hour In n (hrud-y 
contract, Tho unions have 
argued for n 3n-month coi t̂rflct 
wllh hlHhor wages and n cost of 
living iiicronsu, GE hns made 
nn other offer, snylng its first 
was tho best In history.

176 Register
Mrs, Conainnce Lelser, c i t y  

clerk, said Tuesday sonio 170 
new voter registrations have 
been mnde since the election 
proclamation wns Issued.

She snld thei-e'havo also been 
numerous innulrles about regls- 
trnlion. Mrn, I^ersor said she had 
nut expected a Urge number 
of now rcginlrntlnns since (he 
city still has a iilali roglstra- 
(ion from ihe last munldpal 
etecdon.

• CARNIVAL SF.T
.SHOSHONE — A Penny Cnrnl- 

val will bo held at VM  p.m, 
Wednesday at the l.DS Cluirch 
Primary at the Church. '

Twin Falls County’s public de
fense program is growing and 
public officials are groaning in 
equal proportion.

Two years ago the county 
alloted $15,000 for the defense 
of indigent people accused of 
crimes. Last 'year this figure 
rose to 920,000 and the 1969 hike 
was $5,000 more, making it $25. 
000. And this might not be 
enough, it was learned Monday.

Since an . indigent accused of 
a crime has the right to court- 
appointed attorney, the county 
has no choice but to provide 
the services, •

Expenses for public defense 
through September amounted ti 
$19,756. Witness fees came t< 
$165 and transcripts cost ,t h e 
county {I.G04. This is a (0 (al 
of $21,525 through September, or 
an average of $2,502 a mondi 

Harold Lancaster, c o u n t y  
clerk, has projected a cost of 
$7,508 to (he end of the year, 
but there is only $4,034 left in 
the budget.

Seen. . .
Bob Alexander walking to post 

office . . . Mrs. Pat Kahn mak
ing. plans for s(yi(T show . . - 
Mrs. Bov Morrison talking about 
meetnhe-candidate meeting . .
Mrs. Conni; Leiser checking on 
voter registrations . . .  Dr. Ern
est Ragland entering business 
office . . ' .  Mrs.* Karen Duan 
and Mrs. E>ona Henman talking 
about jobs . . Lloyd- Nelson 
discussing city cleanup . . . .  J.
T. Anderson.sorting through pa
pers . . . Jim  Klstler waiting 
to (ake pickup (ruck to garage 
. . . Peggy Laley wearing brown 
and white striped sweater . . 
Hanl: Wcodall leaving office . . .
And overheard, “Well, 1 won
der who I'm going (o' vo(0 for 

Bxt Tuesday?” .

Speakers
(Condnued From Page One)

problems (hat will have (o be 
solved in a common way." Ho 
mentioned pollution as one. say
ing, “The oceans link us all 
and even today (he oceans are 
ge(ting polluted. We all have 
common problems.’’

Mr. Berlin said social reform 
Is not rapid in Latin America: 
-industrial growth is slow, and
ihere-has-been .a, demise_pt___
Democratic government and a 
rise of military governments in 
recent years.

•‘There is also this latent hos
tility (oward (he United States," 
he said.

But changing sliglitly, he said, 
•We have cooperation, a n d  
there are’no Fidel Castros com
ing into power (here. There is 
a real and growing dedication 
to the idea of progress in Latin 
America.’’

Mr. Paganelll outlined (he his-

CBeckio) Parrott, Twin Falls, 
two brothers, Harry Wallace, 
Newport, Ore., and Don Wal 
lacê  ̂Kimberly.

Funeral .services will be an
nounced by White Morluary.

Carl W. Bunn
DECLO — Carl Wolter Bunn. 

6fi, died Monday morning in Caa- 
.Hia Memorial Hospital of a brlcl 
illness.

Born July 8, 1903, in Basin, 
Cas.sia County, ho moved to 

Dodo from Basin as a child 
with his parents nnd had re- 
lided here since.

He was a farmer and a mem- 
icr of the l.DS Church. Surviv- 
ng are a l)rother, Eugene E. 
Bunn, Decio; (wo sisters, Mrs. 
Vandctta' Wolfe, Burley, and 
Mrs. .lohn (Cora) Sides, Castle 
Rock, Wash..,and several nieccs 
and nephews:

Funeral services will be con 
ducted a( 2 p.m. Wednesday Ir 
the Decio l.DS Ward Chapel 
willt Bishop .loo Preston officat- 
Inn. Burial will be in tho Dccio 
cemetery. Friends may cnil al 
McCulloch I'lineral Homo Tues' 

afternoon and evening 
until noon I Wcdncsd 
Ihe Duclii church om 
(0 services!

aiul at

switched from a one-firm pul^ 
lie defender type of system to 
a volun(6er-(y^ system, (he 
present sjiitem uses an a((or- 
ney, a .week at a time, ranging 
downward in alphabetical order. 

In other words, if a defendant 
wants court-appointed counsel, a 
Judge checks to see which attor
ney is the public defender foi 
(he week, then appoints (ha( at
torney to represent (he dcfcn- 
danl. The odorney handles tho 
ase nil the way (hmugh, which 
ueans to the United States Su- 
ireme Court if neces.sai 

'rhe a((orney then bills the 
county for his services.

The ri-sing costs for public de
fense of defendants' was predict
ed several years ago, when It 
wns determined more nnd more 
accused would seek (he ndvlcc 
)f an attorney. This followed 
leverol Supreme Court rulings 
in the rights of Individuals ac- 
:used ot crimes.

Heber Loughmlller, chairman 
of the Twin Falls County com
mission said, "We arc wrost- 

wlth (his problem. Of 
course we wan( everyone to go( 
justice in (his cqun(,ry, but it 
is expenHlvo,"

of the Israell-Arab conflict 
sold, " It is really a str 

le from (he 19th Century.
is a struggle for territory.’

He had no answers for the 
problem there, but said, “we 
are optimistic."

•’The Israelis feel they are 
in the promised land. The Arabs 
feel the Israelis took this land 
&my from them."

He said both sides will not 
sit down and negotiate and there 
is the problem of the Soviet 
Union entering Into the matter 
on the Arab side.

Synod Mulls 
Pope’s Vow 
To Bishops

VATICAN CITY (UPl>-With 
(he World Synod of Bishops 
officially comple(ed dclega(es 
to the conference held a final . 
unofficial— session— (oday— to - *
discuss Pope Paul’s promise to 
grant (h'em greater powers.

The pontiff told (he (wo-week 
synod’s closing meeting Mon
day that he would allow tho 
bishops a greater say In 
running the Roman Catholic 
Church but would not at any 
time yield his own supremo 
au(hori(jw

Paul virtually agreed wilh 
three of (he 13 proposals 
presented to the Va(ican by the 
bishops. He sold he would have '
(o give further study to the 
other recommendadons but 
promised he would not lake 
long In responding.

NOW!
O N E  H O U R

DRY-CLEANING
SERVICE

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
•’SANITONE’'

301 2nd Avt. W. 7a]-47t«

Dorothy Morris
Dorothy Mne Morris, 5B, 5fi7 

lllKhland Avo., died of n short 
illness a( Mngic Valley Memo- 
rial Hospital.

She was born Mny 1, lOll, ai 
Spar(n, Wis., nnd moved lo 

nrgo, N,D,, and later to Twin 
I alls'vlth her parents, settling 

, Twin Fnlls.
Surviving nro a slslorr’^nomo 
town. Twin Falls! ihreo nunti

f
t(y tvliddloman. Sparta, Wls, 
nn Swenson, Columbus, Ohlc. 
nnd Mrs. Arthur Manske, ’IVIn 

I'alls.and several cousins.
GravuHlde Kcrvices will bo 

dnnduc(cd nt' 11 n.m; Thursday 
Twin Fnlls Cemetery by Rev. 

Dr. Harold Nyc, Friends mnv 
cilll Wednesday nnd until 10:30 
n.'m. Thursday, al White Morlu- 
yy .

Gem State trophies
371 Locuit Slr«tl So. Twin Fajli 733-6505

YOUR Choice of 3 
V\/ill Do . . .

Tom
NELSON

Earl
FAULKNER

John
CHRISTOFFERSEN

Winston
JONES 

C A P A p ,  QUALIFIED, DEDICATED
SOUND PROGRAMS . . . 

FOR A  SOUND TWIN FALLS
Th.w ■•ntUmtn wall • !  prebUm* <tn««rnlng Twin 
ralU , , , poll mn<i prtiinl. Ih»r or. wllllni worhtri In all <lvl<
rr*|*m and lh«y will t* dirtii lh*lr •n«igUi lh« 
vf d l Twin ralli.

REMEMBER:
You ^  Have A Choice

VOTE NOV. 4th
, Paid Pol, Adv., C lll*en> Commltt'oa,

Hov/ard L. Allan; Sacratary



SEVEN THOUSAND CARDS are •  lot of cards, but 50 of 
the top young typlsu of the O'Leary Junior High School 
typed statlstkal informaUon on all 7,000 in one day’s typing 
session to help the office staff. Some of the volunteer typists

Students Fill Out Report 
Cai'ds, But Not With Grades

Fifty typists, even if they 
.aren’t the most' experienced in 
the field, can put out more work 
than one or two. officials of 
the O’Leary Junior High School 
have found.

Because of the elaborate grad
ing system, in which each stu
dent now has seven report cards, 
one ;for each period of the 
day. the school is faced with 
typing statistics on some 7,000

/'

report cards at the beginning 
of each school year.

On Friday of last week, typing 
instructor Dennis Johnson came 
to the aid of the administration 
office. He selcctcd his 50 best 
typing students. They were dis
missed from all other classes 
for the entire day and, as fast 
and efficiently as they could, 
the students turned out the 7,000 
report cards.

Include from left, Raquel Heuston, Twig Scholl and Jean Mar> 
shall. Under present grading systems each of the 1,000 stu* 
dents In the school has seven report cards and each must be 
filled out before the first grading period.

Janet.Mink, school secretary,, 
said by the end of the day there 
were only about 15-cards yet 
to be completed.

Each card must , carry the 
name of the student, the name 
of the teacher, the subject, roll 
room, period and dale.

There are approximately 1.000 
students in the school at this 
time. All or the younR typists 
are members of the ninth grade, 
but most have-had only seven 
to eight weeks of typing.

Miss Mink, who notes the plan 
is a lifesaver for the office staff 
includmg herself, j«iid the work 
was exceptionally welJ.done.

Big Diamond 
Draws Crowd,. 
In New York

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Eli. 
znbeih Taylor’s G9.42 carat 
dinmond is. the best show in 
town this week, playing 
packed "houses.

The flawless, pear-shaped 
gem purchased at auction f»r 
Sl.OSO.OOO by. Cartier Inc.. the 
Fifth Avenue jewelers, last 
Thursday, was resold to Rich' 
nrd'Burton for his" actress wife 
on Fridov. nnd went on public- 
display at Carticr'.«r on .‘jutur 
day, ntlractini; lO’.OOO persons 
It -is heing showci in f 
bt-eakproof glass case i'Innkcd 
by two armed guards.

The story of Miss -Taylor’s 
pctung the‘stone as a gift from 
Burton after she had failed to 
get it for. auction ijid of a 
cool SI million was well I'ncwn 

evervono who oiieued 
outside Cartier’s to^limpse the 
• Cartier diamond.” The line 
formed before opening time and 
continued unbroken throughout 
the-day, numbering 200 to 300 
at any one time. I

I,missed lunch lo s^e .tW

aullivan's televisii 
flight." said Mfffy”iane' Milden- 
berger, a clerk-tvDlst.-“ If I had 

couple of million I'd.spend 
one of tliem on a diamoiiB I'ke 
that, too/^
- Few had ever been In 

Cartier*.? before and most 
seemed a little ill at case in the 
he&vily carpeted, ' marble-co
lumned rooms with their
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Nevada Hearings Held After . 
Six-Day State Prison (Strike

TRESSA LEWIS 
. . . and the Jim  Brown 

Trio, who open a (wo-weok 
engagement -toqlght at the 
Horse Shu Clt)b, will provide 
the progran\‘ fcr 'the Rotary 
Club mesiing VVe(]ncsday noon 
at the American Legion Hall. 
Miss Lewis has appeared at 
.such lop entertainment spots 
In Las Vegas as the Flamingo 
Hotel, in San Fi^nclsco at the 
Hungry I and Basin Street 
W.£ s t, and at the Algiers 
Lounge in Chicago, among 
oner appearances.___________

CARSON CITY, Nev. (UPI)— 
Warden Carl H o c k c r  began 
hearings Mond.ty for 33 inmotes 
who were isolated as instigators 
of the recent six-day strike at 
the Nevada maximum security 
prison.

"good time" credits a f f e c t -  
ing chances foe parole. —  

Meanwhile, inmates w e r e  
nominatins a new.inmate com
mittee to replace the onc.wfHch 
iiocker , disbanded ' after the . 
strike ended. He said a new 
committee would provide

Hocker and prison officials re- fresh start for the prisoners
viewed recommendations about 
what to do about each of the 
men. Hocker said therq was a 
choice of absolving them, or 
finding thcjii gkLiltv with result
ing punishment r.inginR from 
loss _pf privileges to loss of

after the strike which began 
Oct. 18 when inmates went 
through some facilities and de
stroyed equipment. Mocker said 
the men had finished cleaning 
up most of the debris.

I USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADs' ..................................................
FOR FAST-SELLING RESULTS glittering jewelry displays. Wo

men outnumbered men six to 
one. There were few young

AFmost everyone questioned 
said, they had come out of 
“curiositj;”.

."I came just to see how 
extravagant Elizabeth • Tnylor 
can be,'’ sold Bob DeMarco, a 
copywriter for a department 
store chain.

I’M AT MY 
WIT'S END!

These words may hove a fa 
miliar ring to m an y , of the 
housewives. Some days iust 
push us too hard. But bevyaf'e 
of overdoing it, this can causa 
a health hazard. Try to o r g a n ^  
ize your time and keep 
proper dietjwhich inclOdes a

■good “ Vitamin “ programr~Re:---
member, see your doctor and 
bring his prescription to usl

KINGSBURY'S
Pr««cr]plIon Pharmacy 

1 ir  Main Av«. I.—r»-«674

MedicarCanler'Phdrmacy"

AOa Shovp Avt. W.—733-9U4

Public Hearing Is Planned Nov. 25 On 
State Highway Projects In Twin Falls
Under the state’̂  proposal for 

rebuilding the west Five Points 
intersection. Main Avenue in 
Twin Falls would no longer be 
a one-way street, but would be 
open to two-way traffic with 
Second Avenue North and. East 
carrying major westbound traf-

- «c ie-,city.-
Acting City' Manager Jean 

Miiar explained the proposal 
will bo covered thoroughly In

T.F. Harbor 
House Plans 
Discussed

Possibilities of Including Har- 
' bor House as a United Fund

ngcncy-.In.Twl” ®f>d pinna
for Jhe-Nov.'lO open h9 Ufio pro
gram at the foster, homo were 
discusscd Monday afternoon'in 
a meeting of directors of Harbor 
House of Magic Valley.

The open house in which the 
public Is Invited to visit ond 
inspect the facilities of the' two* 
.story home now In.use, will 
be from noon until 4 p.m. Nov, 
16. Several organizations will 
assist In conducting tours of the 

I building nnd flcrving Ilglit re- 
I frcshmunts,

Drochures explaining the func*
, tionji nnd goals of tho establish- 

niont are being prepared for dls- 
Iributlon to those attending.

Chairman Klchnrd Reed also 
announced plans for sncclnl 
Harbor House iMneflts including 
tho annual Country Music Jam- 
boroo in February from which 

.profits will l>e made available 
to tho homo, A special bene
fit show nt the new theater now 
tinder cnn.tlniction adjacent to 
tho Motor Vu drive in tlienter 
has nliio been offered by Roy 
Roper, It was announced.

Missionary To 

Speak At Area 

Church Service
SHOSIIONK — Morgoret Car 

low, missionary for the Assem* 
hiv o( God Cfitirch since UM7, 
will speiik ftt 8 p.m. Thur»<luy 
nt the local churcli, roporls Rev. 
Wesley Johnson, pastor.

neforo 1001 she pioneered foî r 
churches In Jfipan, and from 
lOOB she hns been In .South 
Korea. In .South Korea she wtjrk- 
ed with the'iichool Aystem of 
Iho city of Jeonju, about IM 
tnllos South of .Seoul. She niao 
helped btilld nn Assembly of 

' nod Church at Tri, a city of 
. spo.ooo neur Jeonju.

She will show slides of the 
work done there amt also will 
have purlofl nml Itema of Korean 
drnsa for exhibit.

a public hearing J^ov. 25 at 2 
p.m. In the Twin Falls Ameri
can Legion Hall. The Idaho De
partment of Highwoys has an
nounced plans for the hearing.

Other phases of the r e c o n 
struction, Mr. Mllar said, would 
include halting all westbound 
traffic on Main Avenue at the 
intersection and leaving one- 
lane eastbound entrance way in
to Main Avenue at West Five 
Points.

Additional right-of-way would 
be acquired for a loop turn for 
traffic, moving west and unable 
to procecd to Addison Avenue 
West.

Westbound traffic on Main 
Avenue otherwise would leave 

Second Avenue ond Join west
bound lanes of Addison Avenue.

The Department of Highways 
Is proposing widening of Wash
ington Street North and South 
to four lanes with a median 
divider and right turn lanesr

This and the future widening 
of Addison Avenue proper.be.

Cub Scouts To 

Get Attention 

At Valley Meet
The Snake River Aren Coun

cil. Doy Scouts of America, ifi 
sponsoring its first annual Cub 
Scout leaders Pow Wow Nov. 1 
at Valley High School.

Cub Scout leaders fronvMaglc 
Volley and tho Wood River Val
ley will ottend the mefctlng to 
exchange Ideas. Geno Sorenson, 
Burley, chnlrmnn of Iho Pow 
Wow, sold the purpose of Cub 
Scouting is to help parents help 
their boys. ....... j

Den mothers and Wehelos 
leaders will receive Instructions 
In gonies and stMigs, crafts, pu[>- 
pels ond conducting blue and 
gold banqueta.

Cub Scout lenders wlnhlng to 
make reservations or desiring 
further Information may con- 
toct tho Scout Service Center 
In Twin Falls.

tween West Five Points and the 
intersection with_Buchanan St., 
will be covered in detail during 
the Nov. 25 hearing, Mr. Milar 
said.

Right-of-way for the widening 
of Addison Avenue is proposed 
to be taken largely from the 
south side of the street. Mr. 
Milar said for this reason'manj; 
property o w n e r s ,  especially 1 
those living on the south side I 
will he interested In attending 
the hearing.

Glenns Ferry 
Youths Find 
Indian Items

GLENNS FERRY -  Two 
niehns Ferry youths who have 
been exploring territory near 
here have found two Indian arti
facts of historical significance.

The boys, Kevin Houfliurg and 
Eddie Galindo, first found nn 
oddly shaped rock on the floof 
of a cave In the rlmrocks nl»ve 
the Houfburg ranch west ol 
Glenns Ferry. Tlio rock, shaped 
like a spenr head, wits stuffed 
into the Iloufhurg's youth poc
ket. After returning home he 
peeled a sandstone coating from 
the rock, revealing an Indian 
artifact cHtlmuted to dale be-' 
tween 5,000 and 7,000 yeors be
fore Clirlst, This estimation was' 
mode by Dr. Earl Swanson, who 
heads fdaho State Universily’s 
archaeological department.

On another trip to the cave 
area, iho youths found, n six- 
fool bow of polished wood, which 
Dr. .Swanson estimates to he not 
more than 250 years old. Tho 
bow Is made of native ceiliir,

riroheds also have been lo
cated In Iho urea, but Iho Houf* 
burgs have not had time to 
further explore the nren. Tliey 
also ho|M to ocquire some pro
fessional help In Inspecting the 
area, since thoir InloresC and 
ability in the field Is puifcly 
omatinir.

CONSTIPATED 7
D U E TO LAC K OP rO O D  ” . 

B U LK  IN  VOUK D IK T  , ■

» BRAN

HOLMES OIL CO. 
QUALITY 
FUEL OIL

SPECIALLY, CLIMATIZED FOR THiS AREi^
Holmoi Oil Company heotlng oil containi a  spoclal 
additive which helps keep critical burner patftagos 
freo from clogging . . . oituras better firing,

GOIDJSTRIKE S T M P S

HOLMES OIL CO.
Phone 733-017i . ; , „ / 

C D C C I  Sonl^or TanK Pre*«rvatlvs 
, r n .C C i  In all our euatomera tanka.

GIVE YOUR HOME . . .  
Something for CHRISTMAS!
Come in . . . Shop now for Chr >n is at Its best. Put your'
choice on lay-away-with just a small down. Also, buy nowand receive free a 
turkey!

FREE
S31 to $60  ...................................  ........................ FREE 5-7 IB. TURKEY

$61 fo S lO O ......... . . . ' .......... .................................. 10 IB , TURKEY

$101 to S 1 5 0 .............................................. free 12-15-LB. turkey

S I 51 to $200  ...........................................................  FREE 20 IB. TURKEY

OVER $200 ...............................................................  free 25 IB. TURKEY

I ihewn jull 
int. Th»« 

FREI TURKEY <ii

1 r«w ol Iht r

.,“ 3 :

>t ih* ilot* during Turkey

V̂ our „
Living 
Room Set 
Is Worili

REOARDIESS OF CONDIIlOH

on Ihi purchaia of a n y  n ew  luM *
W o n M  cholc o( colon ond woncj.r
tul of monir, mony iiyUi ond comblna

BEDROOM
SPECIAL

p it e *  •#! Inelude* a  6 ^ ra w « r  
W a ln u t d r « i i« r  w ith  p a n e l b td , 
a n d ' F r t *  •p rln g fille d  m o lt re ii a n d  . 
b o x  ip r in g i .  ^

........... $ 1 3 9 " “ ,

PLUS FREE TURKEY ^

Ihti l« |uit mn MOTipl* fS# wony « "•  

MrMm b«r»l......................................

SET SH O W N ............. . <100 05
TRADE IN YOUR SET $ 50.00 

YOU PAY ONLY . . . .  $149.95

riUI » l| TURKIY

Entire Stock

LAMPS OF 
ALL TYPES

2 0 %  o
Framed Prints 
WALL DECOR

UNFINISHED CHESTS
4 Drow«r-24" ...........................

5 Drawer • 24" w id o ............$ 2 2 .9 5

9 Drawer - 42”  wide . . . . . .  $ 3 2 .9 5

10 Drawer-46" .....................$ 3 6 .9 5

LEE THROW RUGS
Plicotilinued corr>#T‘ tnmpUi, WomJ»ifu| mloc- 
Iton or •>(ianilvo iltop ta<p«t' lumpiai Qolnu ol . 
a Irncilon ol orlyinctl pdcal - ' 

X IB " ......... ......................... 9 9 c

............ .. $ 1 .9 9

r $ 3 .9 9

liinenprtng MAHRESS A BOX SPRINGS 
WITH ANY BEDROOM SET,

INNERSPRING MAHRESS
O R

T W IN  O R  
F U L L  S IZ E

BOX SPBING

$22“
KING SIZE RECLINER

ItoutlM »*tl aipanrfablt «ln)rl <«nr In Miy 
toihUn,

Reg, $99.93 C fO S S  
Sole prUed at .....................^ f #

Berkliner ROCK-A-LOUNGER
•■Jl II N«llnit." Ch«li* • !. Vinyl ••»*«
and
Reg. $119.93.1 ------' ^ 0 0 8 8
^Sale priced a t ......... .........^ 7

PLATFORM ROCKERS
"Tirsh bqck, ilurdy comfort In C ^ 8 8  

choice of colon, fabrlci . . .

PLUS FREE TURKEY

Thit (I |uii on aiiampla.Ql ih« flna Hl*t>lon 
(com which y«u chMi*.

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

27" K 3d*’ . 

27" k 54" .

. Ses our wonderful wide eolBctlon of beeutlful 
codar chests In all furniture stylea, J u i t  ths 
ono rlRht'for your certain eomeone.

P rices

ARB FROM .

PLUS FREE TURKEY

1920 Klmb«trly Road
TViln F a lit , W «Ko

FREE DELIVERlES rEA SY -TER M Sj::



ANDREW TULLY

M a g i c  V a U e u ’*  B o r n e  N e w s p a p e r

Rhodesia—Is It Another Vietnam?
Tuesday, October 28. 1969--

A l WESTiRGRIN THOMAS HOWARD
PuUtlthftr . Alilitonl to th« Publlthtr

GENE CARPENnR '  DALE THOMPSON
Qrculotlon Dl-Mor ComoMing Eooni'>Adnao*f

. ^  PHONE 733-0931

a  A, (Gdil m « B  WIIEY DODO*
Edilar * Atfvcrtliing Monoo«r

PWJl STANOIFY O. J. SMtTH
r n u  Room Ma-vog*' Monogtng EdliM

firsts In Space

WASHINGTON — OccasJonnl- 
ly ft big nncl sometimes terrify-, 
irig news story gels meager 
headlines bccause so much other 
bad news is happening. Such 
was the ease when our Assistont 

•'Secretary of State for African 
Affairs said a fem, .̂words tho 
other ,day*foT'.Hduse Foreign 
Affairs subcommlUec.

The secretary, David D. New
som...testified that the United 
States is giving "full support” 
to international tightening of 
economic sanctions against Rho
desia’s white minority govern-

Russia shocked the United .States 
out of. complacency w ith  its first 

, Sputnilt which put the first m an  into 
orbit. As a  result, the U .S. launched 
a  m assive catch-up effort, leading 
eventually  to ,the first m anned  land- 

- ing on 'the  moon.

Russia  was a  b it  scornful of that 
effort and  the risks b u t learned that 
their_own unm anned probe was no 
m a tch  for the d ram a  o f»m an’s fii'st 
■steps on the moon.

Now, the Russians have won "an* 
other f ifs t in space by p lac ing three

M OL—  M anned O rb ita l Laboratory 
—as too costly for the current budg
et.

As long as U .S .S .R  - U .S.A  dis
arm am en t talks are delayed, there is 
bound to be some anx iety  about per- 
manq/Tt orb ita l stations and  the pos
sib ility  of their becom ing space 
fortresses com m anding v as t areas 
of earth.

T herefo re" fresh fmpetus should 
be given t6 the effort to reach sub
stantive agreement upon keeping nu

clear w eaponry out of space and to 
peaceful pursuits of greater knowl'

parently  have three objectives, to 
' test the complex systems controlling 
•three flights a t once,’ to move closer

-vast-and little-kniwn roaches-orS^---“ >=^‘f “ ; “ y = «

Russia  took a  step tow ard Am er
ica ’s po licy  of openness in  space 
flights by  g iv ing delayed television 
.coverage of the trip le  venture into

beria.

In  space, as in any  new  develop
ing  science, there are  bound to be 
numerous firsts as one frontier after 
another is crossed.

Shock w ^ e s  no longer follow each 
successive first but it seems obvious 
tha t Russ ia  now is p lay ing the_

as  they occur.
‘R uss ia ’s caution in  p e rm itting  on

ly  delayed coverage m a y  be attri
butab le  to the otd h ab it of secretive
ness, characteristic  of Soviet tactics 
and strategy. >

W hile  M ars 'ca u g h t the im ag ina 
tion of some i^ e r4 c a n s  a fter the 
moon success, tfie Russ ian  attention

" c a tc h u p  gam e” and m a ^b e ~ g iv ln g  to m ore"im nrediate prob lem s closer
the Am erican governm ent second to hom e should-^calt for a  new as-
thoughts about its^^decision, earlier sessment o f Am erican  goals  and pri-
this year, to scratch the pro jected orities.

Westward Ho!
One of the interesting aspects of 

the decennial .U.'S. census is the up
dating of'records, reapportionm ents 
and  other official ca tch ing  u p  w hich 
follows. The population trend  for 
th is decade has been set. A ll tha t 
r e m a i n s  is  o ffic ia l recognition, 
w hich m ust aw ait ,the‘ 'census'.

For 3D years, tKe population cen
ter of the United States has  been 
located in Illino is ,' a lthough  w ith  
each head count-it has' been m oving 
farther westward. Now located near 
Ccntralio , there is a t least an  even 
chance it. w ill cross the M ississippi

MR. SPECTATOR

R ive r  into M issouri when the 1970 
figures are  in.

The physical site of the center 
does no t a ttrac t m any  visitors, a l
though an  offic ia l m a rk e r  identifies 
the spot. The reason is evident, 
since i t  is located in  the  m idd le  ol 
a  fa rm  field.

Illino is  officials still take pride in 
the ir possession and  hope they can 

' keep it  another 10 years. B ut the 
relentless tide to the West continues, 
and  i f  not next year certain ly  by 
1980 the m arke r W ill have jum ped 
the M ississipp i barrier.

Reflecting On Contrast
W ith oulomoblles be ing w hat they 

arc , and travelers be ing w hat they 
are . lots of people never hnvo the 
opportunity to p it a  hotel and  a mo- 
tei together fo r  size.

. So m uch travel is b y  auto  that 

.these travelers usually  stay  a t a  rho- 
'tel where they have a  spot to p lace 
the ir  au to  near w here they place 
themselves.

But people who fly ge t a n  oppor
tun ity  to try som ething else. Take 
M r. Spectator, for Instance. L  a  s t 
weekend he mode a  one-day stand 
in Salt Lake C ity. And, becausc he 
flew  from  Twin F a lls  to SnU Lake 
C ity  on A ir  West and  had  no auto 
nnd' rea lly  dldnH haVo the need to 
ren t one, he decided to stny a t tho 
state ly Hotel U tah, r igh t downtown 
in  the m iddle of things. So that's 
w hat happened. And you k n o w  
whut? I t  was a real rew arding ex
perience. M r. Spectator had ac tua l
ly  forgotten what a hotel w ith  closs 
could m ean.

F irs t there wos the room . En tire 
ly  adequate ond on t h o  seventh 
floor frppt, where yn\j could seu 
for m iles. You know, ypu don’t see 
fa r  from  a  motel.

Now ill Sa lt Lake, for instnncc, 
M r. Spectator (looking out of that 
sevenlh floor vvlndow) noted that 
tho sito of tho old B am burgo r  Roil- 
road sliition Is now  a b ig parhh^g 
lot. A fow blocks down the slreot 
— west, that is —  wuti the Union 
P ac ific  R a ilro ad  Depot, a  m onarch  
In it's day  hut it’s day  Is gone imd 
o ff to tho r iph t and  n  few  m iles 
out was the m odern a irpo rt, w ith 
tho b ig  jclR and  tho sm a ll private 
p l a n e s  com ing t)nd go ing a t a ll 
hours. This setup is w ha t has spell* 
od " fln la ” 'to ra ilroad  passenger ser- ■ 
vIco. In . (ho old days It was three 
days and two nights frd m  Su it Luko 
to Chicago by tra in . Now  It is less 
th an  (ov>r hours by  Jet.

And do people ride tra ins? Not 
o f t e n .  M r. Spectator rem em bered 
the last tim e  he was on one through 
Salt Lake C ity  was 18 years ago.

Across (ho street from  tjho Hotel 
UtahtnWas th e 'L .D ,S . T em ple  ond 
T abernacle a nd  grounds nnd  from  
iho h igh w indow  tho v Jow - w «  open.

And on ono spire o f tho Temple 
the Angel M oroni, In d a zz ling  gold, 
fltondy w ith  trum pe t po in t poised to 

llpa . '

raent, and that it has “kept In 
touch with some of the represen- 
tntlvcsof iho Rhodesian national 
liberation groups.” The kindest 
thing that can be sajd about 
these utterances Is that they are 
at least' asinine and possibly 
dangerous.

Translated Into blunter terms, 
what Newsom said was that the 
Nixon administration is prepar
ed to step-up ' its Interference 
in :he intern&l affairs of a sover
eign nation and eyen probably 
support an attempt to overthrow 
that nation's legitimate govern

ment. .Rep. Charleji C. Diggs 
Jr.,- IVMlch., was right on the 
money when he warned that the 
Rhodesian sltiiation *’may turn 
out to be another Vietnam.” 

'•Keeping in touch” with rebel 
m ups  anywhere in the world' 
hardly ever means exchkoging 
Christinas cards. In Rhodesia 
and elsewhere, in point of tact, 
it means that our intelligence 
community is secretly support
ing them with money and often 
arms. Revolutionists are not in
terested in CARE packages, blit 
In machine' guns and slush.

funds. .3oth of th'ese essentials 
now are being supplied certain

Not His Master’s Voice?

Come the revolution, the av
erage American stiff can only 
assume from history’s lessons 
that Uncle’ Sam's next step 
•would be the dispatch of inlU- 
tary "advisers" to the shoeless 
liberators. That's the way we 
get into wars these days.

This kind of horsing about Is 
illegal as hell, of course. And 
aliQMt as worse is the Slate 
tteportmenfs policy of support* 
-In^he  tightening of economic 
sanctions against the Rhodesian 
government. Newsom descend
ed into the rankest sojAistry 
when he deposed we are seek
ing tougher sanctions in hopes 
of "heading off increased ra
cial tensions and possibly wide^ 
spread violence” in Rhodesla.1,

In fact, wo have adopted this 
policy MCause it is twing press-, 
ed in tho not-so United Nations 
by the Soviet Union, the rest of 
the Communist bloc and the 
alMurd little "emerging" na
tions of Africa. Otherwise, the 
State Department thinking goes. 
Unc'e’Sam will be denounced by 
his UN peers — including even

. unGreat Britain and the expedf 
cnt French governmnet — of 
racism. It ^ s  without saying, 
of course, that considerable 
pressure also is being exerted 
by the wilder black militant 
guerrillas here at home.

What do you mean, Newsom,' 
—when-you-say-we-hope-to-hefld- 

off increased racial cxten.sions 
, in Rhodesia? It is none of our 
colton - picking business how 
much racial tension exists in a 
sovereign country. Cerlainly, 
the racist policies of tho while 
Rhodesian regime are squalid, 
but nobody elected us a latter- 
day Cotton Mather to oversee 
the morals of the rest of the 

-rworldr—That—role—already—h'as*̂  
got us into a mess in Vietnam 
and threatens to -engulf us in 
another- Asian ground war in 
Laos.

Yet the same people who 
demand every hour on tho hour 
that we recognize Communist 
China have forced Washington 
to sever diplomatic relations 
with independent Rhodesia. I do 
noC maintain that establishing 
relations with Peking would be 
bad, but merely suggest that, in 
the cnss of Rhodesia we do not 
furiively retreat into a double 
standard. After all, we did pot 
sever relations with the Soviet 
Union after the invasion of

Czechoslovakia.
like  the old Bourbons, our 

bureaucratic diplomats seem  
incapable of learning. Our na
tional nose may be battered 
and bruised from sticking it 
into too many foreign brawls,.' 
but we now seeih determined to 
risk it again by "keeping In - 
touch” with Wiodesla's “na
tional liberation groups." Next 
we'ek, the Green Berets?

A Senate' subcommittee Is 
quizzing a gaggle of spymas-.. 
ters, diplomats and military 
men in closed hearings this 
week, and I  hope somebody on 
that committee is trying to find 
out if -r- oops! -:»-w©lve-aIready 
been dragged into another Viet
nam.

This war would be in .the Uttte* 
Southeast Asian kingdom of ' 
Laos, where the neutralist gov
ernment’s s tn i^ le  against the 

..Communist Pa'tRet . Lao and 
assorted Red Chiriwe and 
North'- Vietnam units is being 
masterminded by the American 
intelligence community. If this 
sounds like the fun and games 
that prevailed in South Vietnam 
in the early Sixties, you win the 
kewple dolL

I t is  not ve t a ------- ’ '  ‘
but we’re trying hard. The 
Central Intelligence Agency and 
the Defense Intelligence Agency 
hove about 500 assorted spooks 
in Laos. American officers not 
only draw up battle plans in the 
field, but accompany Royal Lao
tian units into action. U.S. Air 

-Forcc-pIanes-fiy-morC-than-300-' 
sorties a day against the Pathet 
Lao and North Vietnamese, and 

■ give tactical support to loyal 
army units. CIA and DIA para
military experts, including some 
former Green Berets, are-lead
ing Laotian forces on terrorist 
raids and reconnais^nce mis
sions.

In addition, of course, U.SI
-B--32—bombers—ny^p~to~20[J----
sorties a day from bases in 
Thailand and South Vietnam to 
hit the Ho Chi Mlnh trail in 
Laos. Almost all soldiers and 
supplies in Laos are carried by 
the CIA-operated Air America 
and Continental Air Service 
lines.

All this activity Is said to 
cost the American taxpayers 
"about” $200 million a year, an 
estimate "which can't be 'check-' 
ed since all Intelligence funds - 
arc concealed in the budgets of 
other government deparimenLs.
Some sources say the U.S. is 
spending half a billion dollars 
a year in Laos.

ROBERT ALLEN AND JOHN GOLDSiVllTH.

Deferment On Point Of Order GEORGE C. THOSTESON, JVt.D.

Leg Stroke?

To the south, and visible, was the 
brand, new Salt Pa lace.

A ll th is —  and  a t n ight a fa iry
land  o f tw ink ling lights —  from  a 
hote\ w indow.

M r. Spectator had  forgotten-how 
Interesting a  stint In a  hotel could 
bp.

And t h e n  the nex t day  a flight 
homo by  je t to Boise and  another 
short hop by prop- je t to Twin Falla.

A  hundred y e a r s  ago it would 
have taken a m onth or m ore  to get 
f r o m  Twin Falls (had it existed 
then) to S a lt .L a k e  C ity , to Boise 
nnd back  to Twin F a lls . Last wcek- 
cnd .the  flight time on A ir  West was 
only three hours.

So that's what m akes the world 
go round. A change of pace every 
now and  then. A change of pattern 
every now and then.

In tl^ls Ctt.se a hotel Instead of a 
mote l and  a plane instead of an 
auto,

Tho contrast was stnrlllng .

V O IC E  L IK E  /A B E L L

W illiam ; Jennings D rynn, Demo
cratic  presidential cand idate  ln'^1890, 
1000 and  ,1908, wa^ not called "the 
sllvor-tongucdior^i'tor" for nothing.

In  a letter accom pany ing rccont 
g ifts"6 f Drynn m em orab ilia  In tho 
University of Arlz6na L ibrary , W il
liam  Jenn ings Dryun J r .  tells of an 
analysis that was m ade of some of 
his fa the r’s recordings years after 
his death In 102B.

Engineers were astonished to dis
cover that B ryan ’s voice had ho 
bass tones whatever, g iv ing It the 
resonance and  carry ing power of a 
clear-toned boll.

Indeed, during a  speech In Lin- 
coin, Neb,, B ryan’fl volc6 was said 
to have been audible  to m o iorm en 
on a  s treetcar o quarte r o f a m ile  
aw ny from  the fulrgrotinds.

W o w ill not see liry u n 's  like 
aga in , if  only because in  th is day 
o fc o m m orc lu lly  nackagod and  elec
tron ica lly  a inpliried candidates, h 
m on w ith  a  voice like tha t would 
crock every trannistor in  eo'xnllllon 
television sets across the country.

~  In  the early  days o f t!ie Twin 
Fa lls  tract, M r. D ryan was often a  
v isitor hero and a speaker here. Ho 
would Htiiy at tho then new  Porrlne 
Hotel o r nt the hnmu o f hla friend, 
1. D, Perrlne , founder of Tw in Foils .

WASHINGTON — A-move to 
abolUh student" draft defer
ment was defeated 22  to H in 
thft House Armed Services Com
mittee, and It will bo Just as 

. decisively rejected in the full 
House when tho issue Is raised 
there.

As in the .showdown at a clos- 
ed-door meeting of the commit
tee, the House lest will come 
on a point of order against the 
•nti-deferment motion.

The challenger Is Rep. F. Ed
ward Hebert, D-U., chairman 
of the Armed Services Subcom
mittee on the Drall. It was his 
canny strategy that blocked tho 
•ntl-deferment maneuver in his 
subcommittee, and ho is set to 
do the same in the House.

Tho controversy arose after 
the subcommittee unanlmminly 
nnproved empowering President 
Nixon to USD n lottery for selcc- 
tlnn of drnftee.H,

Reo. RIchnrd Ichord, D-Mo,. n 
self-deslBhaied "hnwk" nnd 
clinlrmnn of the Internal Sec
urity Committee, proposcil nn 
amendment *’<n nlxillsh collrfic;

, deferments except for students 
III tho ROTC programs."

"ClianRing to a lottery systrm 
for clrnft HClectlon,'' contended 
Ichord, "will not defuse the un-- 
rest existing on collego cnmpiis- 
es throughout Iho country. In 
my opinion, ono of the greatest 
mittakofl we mndo In fighting 
tho Vietnam war was continuing 
a policy of student clofcrnicnts 
durlnfj ft shoollnf  ̂ war. U Uiwl 
never l«on dono In nliy country 
before, nnd it hasn't worketl and 
it can t work."

Hebert Immedlntolv made n 
point of order on tlio ground 
Ichord’fl propoHijI "Is not germ
ane to the hill, before us," ' 

'I^ l̂n chtUlengo touched off a 
tons* cinsli jimiini-.tho commlt- 
temon, irliDrd'H vlROroim iinpeni 
to Actlnn Chalrmnn l*Iiill|> 
Phllbtn, D-Mass,, i» overrule 
Ifobert's objcclton was warmly 
flupporie<l Iw Rep, Alton I^n- 
non, I>-N, C., I.uclen Ne(UI. D- 
Mlch., Rohrrt I.u|(iirlt, D-Callf,, 
Charles Wilson, I>Cullf„ and 
011(1 Pike, D-N.Y,
' Itepubllcnn conijnlttcnten tnnk' 
no part In the wrangle, And 
nided with Holwrt -on tho show
down vote,

Queatlonod as to why h« op
posed eliminating student de
ferment. Hebert replied thin >Vns 
not in the bill sought bv I ’tunI- 
dent Nixon. Explained the vei- 

, eran Loulatana legislator,' "The 
basis for my point of order 
Js very cl^ar. The 'President, 
who Is commtnder-ln-chlef, nsk- 
ed for a change In the draft liiw 
to permit iBlection by lottery. 
Tlmi's whal. hiy Hubcommlitee 
approved and that Is tho luglNia*

. tion pending iMfure the full 
, comm tteo,

" Rue  17 of this comniltlce, 
which Is also the rule of the 
lluuAu, ]>iTcl\it|QK any umund- 

..jpent that is not germane to tlis

legislation before the commit
tee. Tlint’s tho whole basis of 
my point of order."

Pros nnd Cons — Highlights of 
the backstage word battle that 
ensued are as follows:

Rep. Ncdzl argued that stu
dent deferment "is such an in
tegral part of tho draft prob
lem'’ that It had to be consider
ed in aiiy basic revision of the 
law.

"Tlie committee should go In 
depth on the question of revising 
tho draft act," ho maintained. 
"Therefore, under these circum
stances, St wou\d appear this 
bill should be sent back to the 
Hubcommiuee for a more 
thorough review and report."

Tills view was supported by 
Reps. Wilson nnd Otis Plltu. The 
Inner charged thiu opposing 
Ichord's amendment • on the 
ground it wasn't germane w as 
*‘u.sing a technlcnlliy to block 
consideration of n proper pro
posal."

I^pp. Leggett warned ho was 
,rct\dy to go Iw fo ro  Uiu full 
House If "wo resort to exirome 
narrow technlcnlliy."

"Thai's tho gcntlemun's prlv- 
llpgc,'' .rotorled Hebert, "luul 
1 would ho the Inst to stop you 
from doing that. Yoli go rlnht 
ahead, })ut- I want to make It 
very clear that I am not re
sorting to' narrow technlcnlliy or 
any other (ihstructlonlsm. I am 
merely resorting to tho rules of 
the HoitNtt, Thn rules wore laid 
down to l»ft used and that'H i\U 
I am doing,"

I.egguU brushed nslilo the con
tention that Pronl<|ent Nixon hnd 
retiuosted legislation only on a 
lottery syslom nnd had snid 
nodilng (U)out studont defer
ment.

'•Rognrdlesi of what the Presi
dent ■ recommnnded ‘ or didn't 
rrccimmnnd." s a i d  iho Calif
ornian, " I think It Is up to Uh to 
uct nnd to <‘X|iress ourKeives on 
this exircniejy Important mat
ter."

Uop. Richard While, D-Tcx„ 
tried to settle iho dlsjnilo by of
fering a compromise, ‘'.Some 
of UN have not hnd th,e oppor
tunity to nxninlno tho rules and 
precedents," ho said, "so why 
not defer ihh inntter until our 
next meeting,"

Acllng Chairman Phllbln re
jected that Idea on tho ground 
tho rules rc(|ulred nn Immcdlato 
finding on Ilotwrt'H point of 
order.

"Tho Chair is constrained to 
follow the rulofl of tho IInu{io,'* 
(inld tho New Englander, "and 
ihnt Ih what wo nre doing. Tho 
jurisdiction orlglnolly given ihu 
npoclal ituhcommlUeo on the .  
draft was limited to tho flub- 
ject matter of llio lilll wo a rc  
conNlderlnit. ’I1)u»- the nulKom- 
mitten could not hnvo enloriain- 
ed any iimendnionts other than 
those which were spuclflcnlly 
directed to tho eubjcct maUer 
involved.

."Therefore, In accordance with 
the niles of tho Hou-so, I sus
tain (Hebert's) point of order."

Ichord demanded a roll caU 
on Philbin's ruling, U was sus
tained 22 to II.

The dissenters are making it 
clear they will carry their fight 
to tho full House. And Hebert 
is making it equally clear he 
will again make his point of 
order and confldcnily expects 
to l»  decisively sustained ns ho 
was In tho Armed Services Com
mittee.

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: Do Chnr- 
leyhorscs cause slight strokes 
in the leg I had ono and the 
doctor said it was a slight 
stroke. Another lady .said she 
niso had a charlc';horse when 
site hnd her stroke, la her leg 
also. — Mrs. F.S.

You arc under mlsapprehen- 
sinn ns to where and what a 

-rttjipke is — hut don't feel upset 
nb()ut it. You have a lot of com- 

.^any.
A stroke occurs In the brain.

ART BUCHWALD

Jackie’s Judo
WASHINGTON — Hard on the 

heels of Mary Gnllaghcr's best 
TSOllBr. "My I.lfo With Jactiuellno 
Kennedy,''^ comes u new hook of 
slartUng revelations lltkd " I  
Was Jnckle Kei\ncdy Onassls* 
Judo Instructor," written by 
Chlkara IlQdaka of tho Grappl
ing Falls Athletic Cluh, / 

lladnka Invited me to sit on 
hi.i mat as he told me how ho 
camo to write tho hook.

"One day, prelty lady come to 
me nnd sny, 'Hadaka, 1 whh to 
lunrn honorable sport of Judo.'

"I, say to lady. 'Why y<ni want 
to learn such honorhblo sport?'

‘And ftho reply. ‘UccauBo I 
want to' go to the movies.'

" I  say, 'Pretty I.ndy, Why 
must y/ni learn nonorable judo 
to go to movies?'

"And she say. ‘Ilecause I want 
In suo honorable " I Am Curious 
(Yellow)." ’

'' 'Ah M),’ I reply, 'Tlicn I will 
teachiyou no you will bo oblo 
to »«« iu)t only honorahlo " I 
Am Yellow" hut nlos honornble 
•'Oh Calculln,"'

''Pretty lady Is very happy 
and say, 'Ilow much do lonKonu 
cost?* I nay, 'S7 an hour.’

"She Hiiy, 'Tlint Is lot of mon
ey.’ , '

" I  sny, ‘When I teach you, you 
will Ik) able to even neo "Andy 
Wnrliol." ’ Shn say OK. provid
ing I no iwll her husband how 
nuicli lesHims cost,'*

"So," I Hold, "you taiinht her 
tho fundamentals of judo."

He said, "Prolty lud;i say she 
wnnt In learn certain techniques 
to use ngalnst nholoRranhers. 
She no Interested In grappling nr 
double-knuckln rolls. Sho wand  
to concentrnte on hand-nnd-hip 
throws nnd the ronr-double-lapel 
tourniquet.

" I  sny, *I will tench you that, 
hut It you go 10  the movies you 
must also learn "two-hand*alap 
from A sitting ponltlon" and 
"stflo-ovor'arm drnp." '

‘{,3(10 say. 'All right. Tench 
mo eynryllilhg so I will ho rnfe 

, to gt> to honornblo *'i Am Cur- 
loua, (Yellow),.......

i good pupil?" 
I fust. In ono

"Was .she ^ . .
*i.Sho learn fust. In ono day 

.she know 'slnglu-arm hug,' 'feel- 
on-calf.'^Por exercises I hold 
press camera-, and Bhe try to 
throw mo over shoulder. One 
day she had mo In ncnr half-nel- 
Kon, and she sny to me. "Hnda- 
ka, I do not know what I would 
do without you.'

" I say, 'Jackie. I will remain 
In this half-nelson as long as 
you wanl me to.’

"We were very close to each 
oiher, nut that Is not to say wo 
did not have t r o u b l e ,  l-'or 
one thing, she keep buying new 
judo pajamas, hut sho no want 
me to tell her husband. .Sliu 
spend 51,0(10 a week on now judo 
cinihes. Then sho hnvo mo take 
to secondhand Judo clothes deal
er nnd sell thent iat lier and 
bring back money.

"Onco 1 admired a pair of 
Judo pajamas she was wonrltig 
and she gavo them to mo for,
j(ir..

"All the name lime she very 
kind. One time sho havo mo In 
tn\>r-hammcr lock for two hours. 
And when 1 tell her It my wcd- 
dlnft «nnlversnr)v she lei mo

" It sounds as If aho really was 
nn excellent pupil,"

•'Oh, yes. In short while sho 
iHJcome sixth-degree black belt. 
When 1 Inform lier this, sho 
bring In'beautiful lowel>encrus< 
ted sword. Pre/ient from Shah of 
Iran. She ask me to put (he 
luwols from sword on black Iwll. 
1  fluy It not pusHlble and she 
very nngry nnd ««k mo. ’How 
can I go SCO honorable *'I Abi 
Curious (Yellow)" without Jew
els on my hinck belt?’ "

"Mr. iladnka, why did you de
cide to write this 1k)oR niid vlo- 
Inio Mrs, Onassls’ confldenco?"

"Ilocaufte when Bhe go lo mov
ie nnd flip newfl'-photogrnpher 
over' shouldnr, she deny sho 
know honorable spori of judo 
and say stupid phologrnphcr

J
llo. Hndaka lose face. lln- 
aka call literary ngont nnd 
flay, 'ICIAll am ready to ta ik l'"

A blood vc.'sel niplures or !s • 
plugged. Either way circulation 
to some part of the brain Is 
disrupted.

If a large part of tho brain 
Is Involved, the results can bo 
very serious: general parolysia, 
or even death.

However, not all strokes are 
large. Many are small, so small 
at limes that the patient doesn't 
realize It has happened.

In your cose, it was a slight 
one. hut In your case nnd your • 
friend'.', this is what evidently 
happened: a part of the brain 
that controls muscles In your 
leg was Involved

Remember, the brain Is what 
controls our physical actions. 
7'he. brain sends an Impulse 
along the network of nerves, and 
this Impulse tells this muscle 
or that one — or several — 
to contract or relax.

There is no way n charlcy- 
horse (a strained leg muscle) 
can cause a stroke — but a 
stroke could cause some paraly
sis in the leg. It wasn’t enough 
lo prevent ynu from walking.
It (lid not, obviously, affect all 
of Iho teg mu.scles. it did, how
ever. interfore with some par- 
tlculnr muscles. The result was 
your "chnrleyhorse,"

Keep In mind, naturally, that 
not cvorjj clmrleyhorse Is tho 
result of a stroke. Usually It 
Is jusi over-strninlng of a mus- ■ 
cle.

licar Ur. ’nioslesnn: 1 nm Ifi, 
nml weigh 114, I hnd rheumallc. 
fever and the Inst time I Visited 
njy doctor (two weeks ago) ho 
said, "Take It easy," but dkln't 
outline anv form of diet for me. 
1 hnvo tried counting calorie*, 
btit I Bcrimp on Homo things 
nnd load up on others. I nm 
fivo-feot-two nnd 3Q-27-38.—I..B.

Mnybo you nro scrimping on 
Iho wrong things. I'd supgest 
that you study mV booklet, 
"tjost SccTotft of RoduclnR,' 
wllh noeclnl emphasis on tho 
lIstA of low-calorle foods that 
provide nutrients you need and 
on Iho list of ‘'dlot-wrecker" 
Knacks. You can got the booklet 
by .mail — send cents In 
coin nnd a long, nelf-addrcssed 
stumped envolooe lo Dr, Thusl- 
eson, core of Tlmea-News.

INjdunnl to Sacllon A0>I09 lilnho ' 
Cods, TKuridciy li hitahy dailgnolol 
01 i|)i dci/ of lha w itk on which 
Ugal notlm will b* publlthtd.

Publlihad dally and Sunday, •xcapt 
Soiurdny. o r  130 S«cond Btrail Wait, 
twin FqIIi, Idiilio, 03301, iiy M(igl*
Vdllay Niwinopiii, jfle.. ---  •

rnlKsd III lacQl^claii mn1l*(fl(ilfiir 
April 0, pail oKlca In

P5t of Morch 0, 1079.
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IF  THIS HANDSOME homed owl was after s«me of (he wisdom that legend attributes to 
Its spccles, it turned up at the right placc — Idaho State University. The owl was found one 
night a week or two ago near the Student Union Boolutorc. Dr. Charles H. Trost, holding 
the owl here, took charge of the badly bruised bird and Is nursing it back to health. Ho re-

Former Jerome Teacher Is 
Now ISU Dean P£ Women

IDAHO STATE UNIVERSlTYr-i 
Pocatcllo — Mrs. JoncU Seitz 
Burke, former tcachcr in the 
Jerome school system, is the 
youngest dean of women ni any 
lOllege or university in Idaho.

She came to ISU in 1065 as 
assistant dean of women, was 
later named .associate dr^an of 
women and last summer wasi 
promoted to denn of women.

Dean'Burke holds a. Master 
of Sciencc Degree in education 
with a major in student person
nel services. Before completing 
her graduate work, she served 
one year as director of choral 
music in Jerome.' •

She was graduated from the 
College of Idaho, In 1962 and 
later had'begun work on her 
Master's, De'erce in music at 
I n d i a n a  University. Through 
work as a graduate assistant in 
residence halls, she became in
terested in the guidance f ie ld ____ ___ ____. . ...l-.l,
and changed her graduate field MRS. JANELL SEITZ BURKE 
of study.

"A  personal interest of mine,” 
she said, “has been encourag
ing women students to go on to 
graduate school.” She also aĈ ' 
tively encourages mature worn'
en-to-go-to-schoolj----------

Dean Burke is a member of 
the Governor’s Commission .on 
the Status of Women and the 
Defense Advisory Committee on 
Women in the Services.

“ Nationwide," she said, "the 
eneral trend for a Dean of 

./omen’s office is changing from 
the'administraiive-and-dlsciplln 
ary role to a counseling role.’

'̂ ‘Students should have a voice 
In setting standards," she scM.
••Recent studies indicate stu
dents exercise responsible nnd 
mature judgment in decision 
making when all sides of an 
issue are considered."

The ISU d e a n  of women 
serves as an advisor to women 
■^^en(s~and is responsible for 
their welfare. D e a n  Burke 
serves as an advisor to the As
sociated Women Students. Pan- 
hellenic Council and SPURS, 
sophomore women’s organiza
tion.

She also represents women 
students on various faculty com

ports the owl Is doing well on a diet which Includes samples of duck his keeper brings back 
from hunting expeditions. Dr. Trost is an assistant professor of biology who specializes in 
bird study. His master's thesis at the University of Florida concerned variations In the

Spilled Milk
QUINCY, Mass. (UPI) — ' 

Officials were crying over 
spilled milk today.

A milk truck .spilled some 
2.000 cartons of milk out a 
back door early today ar it- 

■ went'around a rotary ond 
headed up the Fore River 
Bridge.

Neighborhood cats hnd'a 
field dav but it took lht*Vity 
highway department about 
an hour to clean up the 
spilled milk.

TSTKorean’s Determination
>Prompts Park To Run Again

Bear Mauls 
E a r l c W o d c e i  
In Their Car

GARDINER. Mont. (UP!)— 
large "Islack bear plunged 

through the window of an nuio 
in_Yellowstone_Naiionai_Park 
Saturday and badly mauled* two 
parki empMyes In the car.

L National P a r k  Service 
)kesman said Mr. and Mrs. 
;hard Gwin of Gardiner, 

Mont., near the park’s north 
entrance, suffered extensive 
bites, scralchcs and bruises be
fore they could escape from 
the car.
— Both-wero-roported-ln-good 
condition at a Livingston; Mont., 
hospital.

The spokesman said Gwin, 3S,

Mi s. Nixon 
Will Make 
GOPTrip

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Pres- 
ident Nixon’s wife Pat ' will 
accompany him on his polUical 
forays into Virginia and New 
Jersey this week. _

The White House said tCmy 
the Nixons plan to leave - the- 
White House at 6:45 p.m. EST 
Tuesday-and fly.by Air Force
ict_to Roanoke.__where the
President is scheduled to speak 
at about 8 p.m. on behalf of 
Virginia's GOP gubernatorial 
candidate. Unwood Holton.

On Wednesday, they will fly 
0  Newark, N.J., leaving at 6:15 
p.m^ and attend' rallies in 
viorrisiown and Hackensack 
xjostint*— the— candidacy— ol 
Republican Rep. William T. 
:ahil1, running for govjrnor of 
Mew Jersey against Democrat 
Robert B. Mcyner.

body temperatures of owls.

Man Pleads 
Guilty To 
Kidnaping.

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — 
Frank Willis Castile, a Fresno, 
Calif, t r u c k  driver, pleaded 
guilty Mondavi to the Nov. 30, 
1908 kidnaping of 4-year-old 
Brenda Ann Maquar. .

Castile was arrested In Nee
dles, Calif., three days after 
the child was t^ken from a strol
ler oul.sIde a neighborhood, gro
cery store near her New Orleans 
home. The arrest followed n 
traffic accident in which Castile 
was slightly Injured. '

Young Brenda, unharmed, had 
been taken core of in a Cniifor- 
nia hospital where she told at
tendants Castile wns nut her 
father as ho claimed.

Ciistile was to stand trial In 
U.S. Di.strict Court Monday, but 
entered the guilty plea instead. 
He will he held In a .“hospitnl 
type" inHtitutinn for up to 90 
dny.s or until his Bontenco is .set 
by U.S. District Judge Edward 
J. Boyle Sr.

He hnd been adJudgLid riion- 
tally competent to stand trial 
Inut June and Wns being repre
sented by court-appointed attor
neys, ^

P.sychlatrlsts had examined 
Castile after It was learned he 
had undergone psychintric care 
while nn Inmate of the Wash
ington .S t a t e...Penitentiary at 
Wulln Wallii.

Romney Warns
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Housing Secretary George 
Romnejl told Congress' Mon
day the housing and urban 
crisis would “destroy us" 
if left unchecked.

‘To wake up the people,” 
Romney suggested to Iho 
house urban growth subcom
mittee that •'mayl>c"' Con
gress should cut out the tax 
deductions for interest. '

••It’ll shock men,” replied 
Rep. lliomas Rees, D-Cailf., 
who volunteered hi.s biggest 
incomc tax deduction was 
interest payments.

TouriPlanned
WASHINGTON (UPI) —Nav; 

Secretary John H. Chafee wil 
make hfs first official visit to 
Europe Tuesday when he leavc-i 
on a 10-dny tour. Stops will 
Include ^e land, Scotland, En
gland. ■ lilly , Spain, Germany 
and the U.S. 6th Fleet in the 
Mediterranean.

Valuable 
Homes Lost 
In Fissure

SAN PEDRO, Colli, (UPI)-A 
200-f o o t-long, crcscent-shaped 
fissure, believed caused by two 
recent earthquakes In Southern 
California, split one expensive 
homo in two, slowly cut through 
anoiher, and knocked two 
others off > their foundations 
Sunday night,

All of the homes, valued at 
fom 550,000 to $75,000, were 
slowly sliding toward the sea 
today from their cliff perch. 200 
feet above a rocky beach on the 
Pacific.

The mammoth . crack, two 
feet wide and nearly 100 feet 
deep, dumped a small guest

payers may initiate action when 
a unit of government oxcerded 
tho 4 per cent limitation over 
the* previous year's revenue.

He snld II units applied to 
the Stale Tax . Commis.slnn' for 
authority to exceed tho limita
tion. and four applicants were 
granted permission.

In one scliool district Ynsl 
mid. nn election aiithorlzod llic 
district to exceed the limilallon.

Yost Counts 
Units Over 
Taxing Limit

noi.SE (UPI) — Mnb Yo.it, 
executive maniiROr of Iho As
sociated Taxpayers of Idaho, 
nald less tluin a <l07.un taxing 
units hnd oxcoeded tlio A per 
cent limitation on prop«'rly inx 
levies CNlahlitihcd by tho jegls* 
Inturc,

In his weekly newsletter, Yost 
snlil, "This is Homewhm loss 
than WHS Ihdlcaled as h p̂ tssl* 
bllity, judging by controversy In 
Iho porlwi Iwtwecn llin time tho 
law WHS piiHsed by Iho IcrIhIu 
tnro ami tlio time that official 
certlflcntinn of Icvlos wns duo.

Yost .1 said three units hnc 
Ronn lo court, and two cases fe- 
nultcd In rulings that county 
commlsHloncri shftuld certify 
tho budgcis.

Yost also said property tax

There were no injuries. The 
homes had been evacuated 
earlier in the day.

The crack, whiqh widened at 
a rate of about onb Inch an 
hour, wns slowly splitting one 
of the four homes on the cliff in 
two. I^uA crcaklng sounds were 
heard as pla.stej* and boards 
separated—making the house 
look like a sllglitly flattened 
cardboard box.

Two earthquakes Friday Jolt
ed a lOfi-mlle section of 
Southern Callfdrnln radiating 
from a submerged fault In the 
Pacific near San Nicholas 
Island, about 75 miles louth- 
west of here.

Farmer Has 
Legs Removed 
After Mishap

MOSCOW (UPI)—Mark Cro
mer, 36. Deary farmer, re
mained in ‘‘generally satisfa
ctory” condition at . Gritman 
Memorial Hospital here today 
after having his legs amputated 
following a farm accident' last 
Saturday.

Cromer was Injured when a 
tractor he was attempting to 
back off a flatbed truck went 
over the side and pinned him 
beneath.

I^tah  County sherifPs officers 
said Cromer's brother, Rex, 
went to a neighbor’s home and 
called for help. Ho then return
ed to his brother with another 
tractor and pulled the vehicle 
off the injured man's legs.

However, the legs were too 
badly mangled to bo saved jand 
doctors removed them Saturday 
afternoon.

the car for a camera when the 
bear went through the window, 
apparently after food that* was 
exposed on the front-seat.

The couple finally got a door 
open and jumped out, drew the 
bear away from the car. then 

?t back In and drove to the 
lammoth Clinic near Gardiner 
The Park Service spokesma 

said the bear .was' shot and 
taken to Bozeman for a rablei 
check. He said that no bears 
involved in similar occurrances 
have ever been found to have 
rabies.
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By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Foreign News Analyst 

Kim II Sung.. stocky.- hard 
lining Communist leader o; 
North Korea, has declared his 
intention of spendins his COth 
birthday in 1971 in Seoul, 
capital of the South.

.Kim’.s unyielding determina
tion to unify' Korea under 
Cpmmunist rule and his con- 
inuing effort.-; to undermine tiie 

South K o r e a n  governni'inr 
through terrorist Infiltration 
and •propagand.T were 
announced ' r e a s o n s  leading 
South Korean President Park 
Chung-hee to seek a third term 
beginning in 1971.

It took a cohsiltutinnal 
change lo do it. something Park 
had .said in his 1967 cam])afgn 
he-would not do. and it created 
something of a political crisis 
in South Korea.

But when the return.s'were in. 
a national referendum h.id 
given Park a two-to-one majori- 
ty and what appeared to be a 
clear'mandate to ’stay on the 
Pb.
His Democratic Republican 
arty-had not cmCrged witTT 

entirely clean hands.

He had closed about onc<ihird 
of the country’s universities to 
still student opposition and thrr 
opposition New Democrats £>c* 
cused the governi^cnt of buying 
votes with free drinks ad 
movio—tickcts—whllo—denying 
them access to public meeting 
places for political rallies.

/
Both sides dipped into Ameri

can history to support" their 
positions.

Government forces ' recSUed 
the four successive terms won 
by President Franklin gD. 
Roosevelt in a lime of national 
emergency.

The opposition cited George 
Washinijion’s refusal to sorve 
more than two.

^...Stirring Koreans - most was 
iflhe  constitutional issue since 

not even the opposition .could •' 
■nfcuse Park of doing anything 
but a good job.'

Nor could an issue be made 
of the presence of some 50,000 
U.S. troops In South Korea 16 
rrars after the signingrof the 

Korean armistice. The Koraans 
want more rather than fewer 
Americans there.

Problems already on the 
horizon also dictate a need for 
strong leadership.

The Korean.? have taken ."iuch 
talk-in their stride because thev 
believe the United States wiil 
regard them as a special case.

There remains also th e  
aggressive intent from the

C0NSTIPATED7
IV* ■ HAW n r  rnnPk ®

DAY DESIGNATED '
BOISE (UPI) — Gov. Don 

Samuclson has proclaimed Oct. 
28 in Idaho as the official "day 
of bread” and the last -week. In 
October as a period of;"harv
est festival.”

Moss Asks 
QiangesJii- 
Smolung Act

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen 
Frank E. Moss. I>Ulah Monday 
announced two amendments he 
will offer to the House-passed 
Public Health Cigarette Smok 
• Act of 1969.

loss said he would offer the 
amendmente when the Senate 
Commerce Committee . consid
ers the bill Oct. 30.

He said his amendments 
would:

— Grant antitrust exemption 
to cigarette advertising In any 
media. This would allow sch
eduled withdrawal from broad
cast advertising and allow cig
arette , manufacturers, to agree 
upon a formula to limit volume 
of advertising in print media.

-V Remove the House-passec 
six-ycar pre-emption of Fcdera 
Trade Commission nuthorltji to 
require warning in ligarelte 
advertising.

121 2nd Avo. W.
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Brandt Shuns 
Recognition. 
Of Red Rule

- ■ BONN (UPl) — Chnncellor 
Willy Brandt said today West 
German recognition of East 
Germany Is "out of the 
question but proposed negoHfl' 
tions with the " neighboring 
Communist regime ■ on esta
blishing closer tics.

In his first policy address to 
th« Bundestag, or lower house 

' of parliament, Brandt 5aid his 
Rovernment was prepared to 
begin talks with Russia on the 
mutual renunciation of thr use 
of force.

The Bundestag was jammed 
when the republic’s first Social 
Democratic head of govern
ment since 1930 strode to the 
rostrum, put on a pair of horn
rimmed glasses and began “  
r«ad his text.

"We must prevent any 
further alienation of the two 

- parts of the German nation, 
we must arrive at a 

Tegular modus vivendi and 
from there proceed to 'coopera* 
tion.” Brandt said.

"The federal government
affoln nffi^rc flip rnnnpH '

ministers of- the (East) German 
- Democratic Republic negotia* 
tIons at • government level 
without dlscrTminntlon on cTHicr 
side, and which should lead to 
contractually agreed coopera
tion."

Nixon Meets 
GOP Leaders 
On Campaign

(UPl)^P res .
....... - Lwas to confer today
with House and Senate Republi
can, leaders before hitting the 
campaim trail for the first 
time- this year to support 
gubernatorial candidates 
Virginia and New Jersey.
- Among the topics likely ~to 
come under discussion during 
Nbcon's weekly White House 
meeting with _ his party’s 
congressional lieutenants were 
the Vietnam speech he will 
deliver to .the nation on the eve 
of next Tuesday's elections and 
his nomination of Clement F. 
Hajvuworth Jr. to the Supreme 
Court.

’The President spent. the 
weekend working on the speech 
at Camp David but its contents 
were kept a closely guarded 
socret. Senate confirmation of 
Haynsworth remained in doubt, 
with debate over the nomina
tion now In Its ninth week.

Nixon, accompanied by his 
wife Pat and his 23-year-old 
daughter Trica, planned to fly 
early this evening to Roanoke. 
Va., to appear at a  rally for 
GOP gubernatorial nominee 
Linwood Holton, who served as 
one of his regional campaign 
manAsers last year. Holton is 
opposing Democrat William C. 
Battle, a former U. S. ambassa
dor to Australia.

Tribunal Backs 

Oijie Judgment, 

Vetoes Second
BOISE (UPD-Tn an opinion 

written by Justice Charles 
B. Donaldson, the Idato Su
premo Court Monday affirm
ed a verdict and Judgment 
and rever.«d •  s u m m a r y  
Judgment in an automobile 
negligence suit.

The action stemmed from an 
accident Feb. 3. 1967. south 
Pocatello between a Kasoline 
tnnker trnUer and a vehicle be
longing to Monty Edwards, In 
which Linda Hansen wag a pas
senger.

The High Court held - that 
fllnce plaintiff Linda Hansen 
failed tn prove her Injuries were 
cnuned hy the negligence of the 
tanker- driver Donald Bllesner 
or tunker owner Howard 0. Mil
ler, the jury’s verdict In fnvor 

.nf tho defendants should bo af
firmed.

However, (he court nlno held 
thnt Hlnce Rcnuino insuen of fact 
existed with regard to whether 
the conduct of K<lwnrda ron- 
ntltuted gross negligence. It won 
error for tho trial court to have 
Krnnted him a summary Judg
ment.

House To Vote On ‘Tougliest’ 
Mine Safety Law In History

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
House prepared today to act on 
tho toughest coal mine safety 
bill in thp industni’s history, a 
measure spawned by a disaster 
In Mannington. W. 'Va. nearly a 
year ago that burled 78 miners.

The sweeping measure, pat
terned somewhat after a 
Senate-passed bill, would set 
maximum levels of coal dust 
accumulation and provide com- 
Knsatlon to miners - ituff*rii 
Jrom black lung disease causi 
by the dust. _______

.... sides Involved In the 
measure conceded in ooen de
bate Monday that the bljl was 
born In the snioke and n a m ^  
thot struck the Consolidated 
Coal Co. mine, at .Mannington 
Nov. 20, 1961. The first bodv of 
the 78 victims was recovered 
TTinrsdav.

Opposition to the bill started 
to melt during debate when off- 
the-floor. agreements were re

portedly reached to eliminate 
the controversial federal Coal

'Mine Health »nd Eafsly Review 
Board,and also provide iliat the 
two cents a ton levy on pro
ducers to pay for a health and 
safety research prosram como 
from general taxes. -These 
changes would conform with 
tho Senate bill.

W0«lLD5
FIN EST

POPCORN

Hearings Held
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -  

Seven Salt Lake City residents 
and Sen. Frank E. Moss, .D- 
Utah, Monday orposed the dis
continuance of the Western Paci
fic California Zephyr passenger 
train.

Witnesses testified at Inter
state Commerce Commission 
hearings on the prooosed dis
continuance and Southern Paci
fic Railroad’s application to re
duce service on its City of San 
Francisco,

OF 
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RUSSIAN COSMONAUT Maj. Gen. Georgyi Beregovoy. left, 
shakes the hand of U. S. astronaut Eugeno Cernan at the 
hatchway of the Apollo spacecraft command module for (he 
Apollo I t  moon mission. Beregovoy, who flew the Russian

Soyuz S mission In 1M8, toured North American Rockwell’s 
space division plant at Downey, Calif., on Monday, (UPI tele
photo) .

..WronglTip-
MILAN, Italy (UPI) — 

Swiss and Italian border po
lice, acting on a telephoned 
tip there were illegal Ger
man marks in a scaled car, 
were ou^ In force to niee^ 
the train arriving fronTBre- 
men, West Germany, at the 
border town of Chlasso.

They carefullji separated' 
the sealed car from the rest 
of the train, broke open the 
door and found a carefully 
wrapped package —• with 50 
rolls of toilet paper inside.

Soviet Spacemen Enjoy Visit To U. S.^ 
Beregovoy ‘Tames’ Bull At Rodeo Grounds
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  A 

square-shouldered Soviet space
man who has ridden sophlsiicat- 
ed—vehicles—into—the—void—of 
spoce looked right at home in 
a 10-gaIlon hat riding~a ?riehdl\« 
bull named Charlie, loo.

Cosmonauts Maj. Gen Georgy 
Beregovoy and Konstantin Fcok- 
Istov climaxed their visit in San 
Francisco Monday night with a 
trip to tho Grand National Ro
deo, horse- show and livestock

Conspiracy Trial Witness 
Relates Fii-e-Bombing Plan

CHICAGO (UPl)-An under- 
coverpolice agents says antiwar 
protest leaders wanted to lure 

ung people to tho 1308 
imocratic National Conven-

Farmers Welding 

Classes Slated 

Nov.SAtCSI
A "Welding for Farmers" 

class will be conducted at the 
Vocational School of the College 
of Southern Idaho beginning 
Nov. 5. . •

The class Is scheduled for two, 
three-hour sessions, to be con
ducted on Tuesday and Thurs
day from 7 to 0 p.m. for 
total of 30 hours time. '

Interested persons may sign 
up for either oxyacetylene or 
arc welding. The oxyacetylene 
course will consist of trainini 
In welding safety, setup o. 
equipment and welding in four 
positions on sheet metal and 
plate; brazing and the use of 
the oxyacetylene cutting..torch 
will be Included; The arc weld
ing course consists of b(tslc In
struction in the use of manual 
arc on mild steel, four position 
welding.

' An organizational meeting will 
be held at 7 p.m. Nov. A in 
Room C-6 at the' Vocational 
Building. 1300 Kimberly Road. 
Prospective students may call 
733-95M for further information

Cites Opposition
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Rep, 

Rny, Dlanton, D>Tcnn., aitid 
Mondny he opposes giving 
perxons iinder 21 years old thu 
right to vote unlens the special 
trentinont they are given 
becnuRu nf ngn Is taken away. 
He cited special court protec* 
tioti in cnkos Involving crimc, 
cnntrnpt law and donieHti'' 
nelntionn.

tion with "music and sex," and 
the ’‘Chicago Eight" 

proposed fire-bombing the 
Grant Park ^underground ga
rage. V 

William Frapolly testified 
Monday that^John Frolnes, 30, 
a chemist at the University of 
Oregon, suggested fire-bombing 
the garage, and also suggested 
spilling butyric acid In conven
tion hotels "because It smells 
like vomit."

Frapolly, who said he Infil
trated both the Students For a 
Democratic Society And the 
Nationol Mobilization Commit
tee to End the War In Vietnam, 
testified Rennard "Rennie’ 
Davis, a "Mobo" leader, pro
posed a rock festival for young 
people during the August, 10G8 
con''entlon.

'We’ll lure them here with 
music and sex,” Frapollji 
quoted Davis.

Frapolly’s testimony Mnnd-iy 
was twice interrupted hy Black 
Ponther leader Bobby .Senle, 33, 
and once by David Dellinger, 
50, a leader of tlie mobilization 
committee.

" I object to this man’ 
testimony about me,’’ * Seale 
shouted, leaping to his feet, as 
Frapolly testified about a Seale 
speech in Lincoln Park Aug.'27. 
1068. " I  have no lawyer here."

U.S. District Court Judqe 
Julius J. Hoffman excused the 
jurors, and Seale accused 
Hoffman of having "tainted the 
Jury agahiflt me."

VOTES APPROVAL 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep, 

James McClure, R-Idaho, joined 
with more than CO other con
gressman Mondny to call on the 
House of Representnlives lo re
affirm the noverelgnly of the 
United States over the Pnnninit 
Canal,

North Viets l^iU S«?nd Mail 
Home From S. Pri* '

CHICAGO (UPI)-Tho North 
Vletnatnese will noon begin 
chnnneling mall from American 
prisoners nf war to their 
families tlirniigh tlie ' peoco 
movement in the United Stotes, 
the chief dofonso lawyer fur the 
"Chicago Right" nays.

Tlie attorney, William Kun> 
slier of New York, returned 
Monday from a meeting with 
North VletnomeiK) re)>resenta- 
tlvea in Paris.

Kunstier told a news confe^ 
ence lie I>elleved the proposal 
made by the North Vlelnamese 
alto would Include the names of 
U.S. POWs and some details of 
their condition.

Kunsilor mode (he (rip In 
place of two of the eight men 
charged with conspiring lo Incite 
rloli d u r l^  the 1008 Democratic 
National Convenilon. David Del- 
linger and Rennl« DAVla. Tliey

nsoners
snlil tho North VIetnnmcsa liail 
Invited them (o Purls hut U,S, 
District Court Judge Julius .1, 
Hoffman refuse<i tnem ftcrmlH- 
sion lo leave the country.

Kunstler said the new flow of 
Information w<nild Iw channeled 
through tho Now Mobilization 
Committee to I^nd the War In 
Vietnam. The mechanics of ihe 
Information release, ho naid, 
will bo announced at a ponce 
demonstrntion planned oy the 
group for Nov. Ill In Washing
ton.

Kunstler said it was his Im
pression ilio North Vietnamese 
would have reioased the infor
mation. earlier had it not Iwcn 
for attempts by Henry Cabot 
I^ g e , chief U.S. negotiator ot 
the Paris talks, niid Defenso 
Secretary Melvin iJiird "to liad

B
;r the Inforinntlon out of tlic 
orlh VIoinameso." ^

sltlon at the Cow Palace.
. ih Russians were given 

cowboy hats and the general 
cllmbed-aboard-Chariie-for-a 
few relaxed moments as pho
tographers happily snapped his
picture. ___

The Cow Palace trip climaxed 
an afternoon for the Russians 
spent in San Francisco doing 
just about what every other 
tourist does in the Bay City.

Earlier, they were joined by 
American astronauts G o r d o n  
Cooper and Eugene Cernan on 
a cable car ride to Fisherman’s 
Wharf where they dined. Bere
govoy flashed the “V’* peace 
sign to the crowd around and 
cable car and the spectators re-, 
sponded with cheers as the car 
pulled away.

The only protest during the 
cqsmonaut.s’ San Francisco visit 
came when 50 pickets outside 
the-restaurant-tried-togivc-the 
Russians a letter protesting So* 
Viet treatment of the Jews. They 
were not permitted, to do so. 
but there were no incidents.

Buj the cold war seemed fcr 
afcay as both hosts and guests 
repeatedly expressed wishes 
for peacc.

Aga Khan
We'di Blonde
/In Paris Rites
PARIS (UPI)—Prince Katim 

Aga Khnn married a blonde 
model today who once posed for 
a fashion layout entitled "How 
to Catch a Sheikh." The 
certmony brought together 
Arab chieftains und jct-scttcrs.

P. r i e sityi chanied Koranic 
verse in-tht religious ceremony 
held In Karim’.s mansion on the 
llc_deO a Cite In the Seine 
River.

The handsome .12-jwar-old 
Karim and Lady Snruh Crlch- 
tnn-Stuart, a divorcee called 
one nf ,ihe worid'H 10 most 
benutiful women hy Hitr|>er’s 
Bnzaar magnzine. were mar
ried In civil ceremony last 
Tue.sday. The ceremony today 
was according to letietn nf tho 
Ismalli sect of Hie Mn.slcm 
religion over which Karim 
iresldes. It .set off celebrations 
n the 23 nations where the 

world’s IS million Lsmniii 
Moslems live.

The willowy, .Vfoot-8 prlnccss, 
who has token the n;in)u Salima 
for her rolo as the Oegum 
Khan, wore a white Kilk .snrl 
that reflected her love nf India, 
where she was born 2D years 
ago when her father was there

I a Bengal innccr,

Karim woro a white Nehru 
jackct, l)lack .IrniiserH nnd 
flowing caftnn, oi*' ankie-iungth 
robe tied with n snsli.

Tumbling Classes 

To Open Saturday
.All girls in the first through 

sixth’ grades interested in tum
bling should meet Saturday at 
the O’Lcars Junior High School 
gymnasium.

First and second Straders meet 
from 9 to 10 a.m.; third and 
fourth graders 10 to 11 a.m., 
and fifth and sixth graders II 
a.m. to noon. The gir's are 
asked to the entrance <.ri Second 
Street North. They should wear 
gym shoes and shorts or slacks.

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES!

“SWEET CHARITY”
STARRINQ

SHIRLEY MACLAINE
BROADWAY’S SMASH MUSICAL NOW THE 

MOST EXCITINQ MOVIE IN YEARSI

fr*m 7i00

End! Tanlghl 
*'Jeu(n*y ts Ih* 
Fnr Sid* ef Sun"

:̂ '.dst' Few Dayslll
AVGO EM BASSY 
PICTURES

Sh*wi from 7i00

HEAVEN
Ra«*d "X" 

N* On* Und*r 
I I  Arfmlltid

O T O R -V J]
LA S T  T IM E S  T O N IG H T

Ootai ep*n 7i00 p.m. 
at 9:45

9t* chniooi.oiv
nos.-aav>N Airra

Plua a t  7 :3 0

John Woyn* and 
David Janiian In

“ T H E  G R E E N  B E R E T S "

^  S TA R TS  T O M O R R O W I

Exluilv* Ar*a Showlngl

LOOK
Sptclal M id'N It* Shows 

Frl. and Sat. for your 
Hallow«*n Fun— Watch 

Thi,irsday and Friday 

‘ Pap«r A d i l ' .

MID-WEEK SPECIAL EVENTS
at the . 

Friendliest Club in Nevada

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
ARE

BANK NIGHTS

I T -
BANKS 

30 LUCKY LICENSE WINNERS
REGISTER FREE ALL WEEK —  . 

W inners Posted Wednesday and Thursday

* 2 5 - n 0 - * 5

COMPLETE DINNERS
WED. & FRI.
Including Soup, 
Salad and Dessert *1

Watch for our Ad 
Friday Night for 

Weekend Festivities!

^Sale Time: 12 Noon

MILKING EQUIPMENT 
HAY and STRAW 
MISCELLANEOUS 

MACHINERY 
DAIRY CATTLE

We will sell the following located 'A m ile west 
of Gooding Memorial |-|09pita1, Gooding, Idaho.

THURSDAY, OCT. 30
Lunch a i  Chuck Wagon

1763 Miittiy Fiiguiort Sup«r 90 diaitl truclo« 
wiilrniuliipowar, cub. pow*c tiiarlno, pewar 
oil|uii w littli, lop ilinpa 

19ft3 roidion De>lrci, ctKiel Under wli»i l|v« 
n o ,  Itva lid, flOO<i iiilibat 

Twill (iiaulk locicivr wlilr Fotdton mounli 
1969 Mniiay FarQuion 72S 3 be1lom, 3-woy 

plow. Iiodvy duly, ipiloo Iflp liaiimi, daplh 
wliani li/dioullc luin lllka naw]

195A Do(l(|a 3 Ion Kuck will) groin boti nnct 
hyilruKllc lioiii 

IHC modal tift iltlni) tla PTO linlar, top iluipa 
Jolii) Dneie, nwlel M ninituia ipio(iila> ruliliar 
Naw HoMond, niojal 5S ilda roVa wllli «lual 

tiililiar

MACHINERY
Coia a ti, f*»llll»nr iprandor on ruljba(
3 point Illicit dllcliar
Mniiay FoiQuton No. 90 3'row corn bead (or 

M.F. 90 or Swpnr 90 coinbina 
Jolin Deaia 0 (I, lni\dDrn <ltic 

ford modal 301 3-polni hMfli 7 ft. mower 
ft ri, tool bar wtib 3 point blltb 

4 baovy duly coll ibcinki 
I 3 (I. Ilbniglnit 

^‘Vlomahc bydrnullr liny ilip 
3 lacllon sleni bfiriow wlHi draw bur 
3 point bikb Iworn 
2— 13»26 lirat fiml wlieeli 
Soma icrnp Iron.
Wno<lnn wbaal worjon cii»nlii(i

, MILKING EQUIPMENT
too nol. iol(i( hulk liink '
2 tJMlt Soto* brnVar cnp tow lo cnit irllkino 
, nuirblrtn wllb Conda pump

RnnilBr luilnmnik milk wnibar
3 rcimi Moilar InjtknU 
10 ~ l 0-fli>l, milk cant
OT, 40 (I'll, bot wnlar tnnk 
Oari) oil liaolar —  coif buckalt

HAY and> STRAW
Ap'prONlmniely 10 loni o( 2nd tmd 3rd culling

MISCELLANEOUS
llncoln J2,'i cimp waldnr— Dmra will b« rj «mfiH 

omouni of mlKallni)aoui SO COME EARIYI

DAIRY CATTLE

No.D— lloliiaJn ipdngar ci 
7 wllb 3rd cnlf 

No, A— lloltrain iprlnoK c 
U wllb Jid coll <

No. l~Halltalii ipilr\o«> c 
12 wllb 3rd calf 

No, 3~l4olilalo ipdno*' c 
17 WDli 3((l coll 

No, 7— Holnaln iprlnfjar cow 
19 wllb .lid coif 

No. 15— lloltlaln iprlnflir ■ 
Oac. 30 wllli 3kI cnil 

No. 14— Ifoliiain iprlnoar 
Die, 31 wlih 3rd coif

V, will li*iliar> Dac. 

w, will fraiban Dac.

will (lailian Dac. 

will (raib*n Oat.

No, 9— lloliiflin Cl 
3rd calf 

No, 13— Molilain 
wllb 3r«l cnlf 

No, 4— Moliialn 
wllh Sill cnil 

No. n — Holtiain 
glvlna -S 0^1, ni 

No. 10— IfnUlalrt 
Olvlng 4 onl. ni 

No. a— Moliialn < 
giving 3 onl.

, will fiailian Jon. 6 wllb 

»w, wit) frnilian jcii). 26

will fratbtin Jnn. 9

will frniban March 111, 
wllb 2nd (dll 
>w. will fratbnn fel.;'
, wllb 2nd cnil "

will liaibnn Morcli 9, - 
.  . wllb Jnd tnlf 

R*nlil«r«d polled lleraln îf jurll, 2 V'*.' o'tl 
NOTE— All «pw» (lie brad |o ibn obova bull. 

Production teeoidi will ba given dny of inla.

YOUNG CATTLE
11 lilntk, w lilla foe* •■••ri nnd halfart witghlno oppionlinolaly from 330-3.50 Ih l.

, - TERMS ~  CASH

JACK and ELLEN BURNUM, owners
Auotlcinoo?^—  M E3SERSM ITH AUCTION SERVICE.'itnXii'':-.' ' ’‘x,";" 'Kti",i;‘ - ■''"irr'’''

CLE jiK ; JAV. M ES3ER3M ITH  OF GEM STATE REALTY, Twin F«ll«, Idoho



Jeanne Davis, 
Gannon Recite 
Nuptial Vows

BUHL -  The First Congrega- 
lional Church or Mountain Home 
wns th: setting for the marriage 
of Jeanne Davis,- daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C. Davis, 
Druneau, and ' Ena. Thomas C. 
■Cnnnofh-«3n of Lt. Col. (Ret.) 
and MrsL Wendell C. Gannon, 
Buhl. Sept, 27. Rev. Lciand Shot- 
l:r performed the double ring 
ccrcmony.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the. bride wore a waistline 
silhouette of Imoorted organr.1 
with pearled and buf>le bcadec 
Chantjily | a c e scallopins the 
sabrina neckline and appliquec 
on the-A-iine skirt that swep 

■ into a thapcl train. *A tiara o 
lace and,.ce«r]s that matched 
the dress held her elbow-length 
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
yellow rosss with green ribbon 
on the same white Bible her 
mother and sister carried at 
their weddings.

Carla Locuson. sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Marcia Mc
Guire, .Honolulu, Hawaii: Sur- 
•nnrs Nelson, San £runo, Calif,.

sorority sisters of the 
Steve W o o d s ,  Anacortes, 

Wash., was best man. Ushers 
were Wallace Kendrick. Buhl; 
Craig Stortl. San Francisco, and 
Eric Davis, Bruneau, brother of

Ellen Aldridge, Mecham  ̂
Exchange Nuptial Promise •

RUPERT—A double ring cerc-'werc covered with yellow table- 
mony in the Sait UUe Cily I.DS cloths and centered with old 
Templa solemnized the wedding]fashioned red and white hurri- 
of Ellen Vaneal Aldridge. Ru-.cane ianierns. Spice ci?ko and 

rt, and Gary D. Mecham, apple cider ,wcre served to the
............  guests by Fern Olenslapcr, Car-

ma Nielson. Alene Harding, Ha*

Mrs. Coval is 
Club Guest
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Tropic, Utah.
The bride is the dau?hter of .......... ...... ...... ....................

Mr. and Mrk. W. E. Aidridsc. 7.el BracgGcr, Dclsa Braegper, 
Rupert, and the bridoBrcom'sjM.clba Harrison, Liilus Ander- 
parents a n  Mr. and Mrs. John!sen. Jill DraegGcr, Kristy 
H. Mecham, Tropic. President'"
Selroy J. Boyer performed the 
ceremony.

The bride’s floor-lcngth gown 
was hor own creation and v/as 
designed in pcnu ds soie with 
a crescent v/aistline. Her bodice

raegGci,
Bracpgcr. Mar;; Jane Ramsey, 
Barbara Cleveland Linda Gleve.

Connie Paoli, Joclle Peron, 
Ruth BraegRcr and Dina Cullcy 
displayed the gifts. Guests were 
repislered by Kathy Wood.

The couple took a wedding
of iridescent lace was,trimmed trio to Souihern Utah an:l will 
at the. recUline and wrislHne reside at 673 E. 350 N., Provo.

The couple

Mrs. John Cristobal, Mrs, 
Chet Sellman, Mrs. Bill Love, 
Mrs. Dick Strickland, Mrs. Dew
ey Roberts and Mrs. David Mor- 
gan served at the reception 
which was held after the cere
mony in Bruneau.

Gifts were displayed by Judv
•- ____ I_ _» it .;

with ruffled white lace. The 
long sleeves were gathered and 
caught at the wrists with self- 
covered buttons.

bow in back secured 
her cfta'iel train at th? v/aiyt* 
line, and lie elbow-lcngth En'’- 
lish silk illusion veil wns caujiht 
by a peau de sole rose petal 
h’cadplcce.

The bride carried a cascading 
bouquet of sai>chrush and yellow 
roses with red ribbon streamers.

Mrs. Faye Cpli. sister of tiie 
brid!^. hint'on nf hn-icr. and 
‘Brenda Jnhnynn. Mnrnha '.Soren-

also honored 
with a reception in Tropic.

A pre-nuptial shower was giv
en for the bride hv Fern Olen-' 
slager and Mary Jane Ramsey.

Out-of-town guests attended 
from ' Provo, l^keviow, Ore., 
American Falls, Twin Falls, 
-Rcxburg, Blackfoot and Califor
nia.

Senior Citizens Honored 
At^Golden Age Club Party-

Senior citizen. ,̂ 80 ycars-of-agc 
or more, were honored by other 
senior citizens of the Golden 
Age Club at a recent meeting 
at the DAV Hall.

.Corsages - and boutonnieres
____  ____  - -- were pinned for those honored

Davis, cousin of the bride, Toni bji Mrs. Frank Horejs, Filer,
i->___ :__ ______f '___ _ ___I »*_. n . _ ; __tt ._Downing, Mrs. Gene Tindall and

-- ^Sherry-Bachman.-Kathy—East*
mon, cousin of the bridegroom, 
was in charge of the guest book.

The couple took a trip to Sun 
Valley. They will reside In Long 
Beach, Calif., where the bride- 

- groom Is stationed in the Navy.
The bridegroom recently was 

graduated from the Navy, Sup
ply Corps School in Athens, Ga.

Special guests at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Bru- 
neau, grandparents of the bride, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Curtis, 
Buhl, grandparents "of the bride- 

. groom.
Parents of the bridegroom 

hosted an open house Oct. 5 at 
their home in honor of the new
lyweds. Serving during the af
ternoon were Mrs. John Barker, 
Mrs. Henry Hatfield. Mrs. Bill 
Watt. Mrs. Eve Walker. Mrs. 
Gordon Van Ostran and Ada 
Huston. Becky Eastman, cousin 
of the bridegroom, was In 

• charge'of the gifts; • — -
X. X-

DINNER HELD
KING HILL — Mr. and Mr.1 , 

T. M. Timbers w e r e  dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin- Helwich in Glenns 
Ferry. The dinner was In. honor 
of.the birthday anniversary of 
M'rs. Timbers.

and Mrs. Myron. Barron. Hon- 
ored-were-Mrs-Christina-Scber- 
cr, Margaret Stewart, Mrs. 
Clarence Mitchell, Mrs. Emma 
Stone, Mrs. Pete Ehlers, Dave 
Mitchell, Shoshone, and Bill 
Black.

The program featured old- 
time songs and a potluck dinner 
was served. Mrs.' Elva Olson 
read a "parody” on ‘*The_Old 
Oaken Bucket," and Mrs. Mae 
Gardoski sang. Mrs. Stone's 
reading was "M y Get Up and 
Go, Has Got Up and Went." 
Mr. Mitchell gave a reading.

Marian Martin 
P a t t e r n

Mrs. Olson arranged the pro
gram and served as musician.

Tables were decorated with 
streams of black and orange 
crepe paper, branches of orange 
berries and small pumpkins.

Out-of-town guests were Kath
leen Black. Donald. Ore.; John 
Beckstand, Buhl; Charles Olson. 
SugarClty:-Henry-Wurst;-Belle- 
vue, Ella Drake, Oscar Lee and 
John Blessing.

The birthday song was <;ung 
for Mr. Mitchell and Mrs. May 
Anderson, and the anniversary 
song for Mr. and Mrs. Ehlers.

Dancing and cards, completed 
the evening’s activities. Mrs. 
Lillie Meinsser played the rec
ords for dancing.

John Henderson Is president 
of the club. Mrs. Lora Doss, 
representative from the Sorop- 
tlmist Club, was in attendance.

and Della Rae liybce were 
bridesmaids, with D^'nice Olyi' 
sla«;er as junior bridesipa^d.

Pam Quigley was flower j:irl
Randy Bybee, nephew- of the 

bridegroom, was best man and 
ushers were Doug Owen. Kari 
Saiouruen-and Harold Egli.
_The-ncwlywcds-grcctcd-puc.sts 
before a copper - colorf*d b.nck- 
ground during the rcc^ntion held 
in the Rupert -Ith Ward LDS 
Church. Decorated in nn old 
fashioned western motif, the hall 
sported^a huge wagon wheel 
flanked with sagebrush a n d  
wheat with accents of entwining]
yellow roses at each end. and ( ^ h n r t # » r  D m n P r i  
a Ilfesize plastic hol-se and buck- ' ^ n O r T e r  U f O p e Q  
board-were-placed-outsido-the 
church with a sign "Just Mar
ried."

During the program, Clyde 
Coats served as master of cere
monies.

The bride’s refreshment tables

MR. AND MRS.- GARY D. MECHAM 
______ (Noble’s photo)

Magic Valley Favorites
l^ATHIFEN PgRtClNS

1099 Pinvwood CIrcU. Twin FolU

Chinese Treat — Western Style
,1 pound ground beef 
1 cup celery 

\'2 cup onions, chopped 
I table-spoon soy sauce 
1 small can water chestnuts, -

-- sliced---------—
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup 
1 can water 
Salt and pepper 
Small bay leaf

Brown hamburger in frying 
pan. Saute celery and onions in 
cooking oil, then add to meat. 
Add remaining ingredients and 
simmer about 20  minutes, or 
Until celery is tender. Serve 
ovor-Chincso-noodies-or-cooked 
rice. -. /

DEAR ABBY:' I 'wish you 
would print this so other house
wives won’t get stuck th«- way 
I did.

It began with a telephone call 
from R lady,who said, "Congrat- 
ulntiunsl You have Just won a 
free carpet cleaning! Don’t 
move uny furniture, our MEN 
will do everything. Wc will be 
out at 0:30 this evening to clean 
your carpet like new — with 
absolutely no cost or obligation 
to you,"

Well, at 6i30 ONE man'came 
with a vacuum cleaner and a 
slmmpoo attachment. He talked 
to me for two solid hours trying 
to soil me the vacuum clcaner. 
I told him I couldn't afford to 
buy anything, and meanwhile he 
idldn't make one mOve to clean 
my carpet. I was home alono, 
and kept telling him I wasn't 
In the morket to BUY nnjt'hing. 
but he kept right on talking 
und trying to sell this thing. 
Abi)y, I finally got rid of- him 
at ELEVEN o'clock, and I 
didn't get my carpet cleaned,

I wiiH so nervous and «ngry 
by the time he left I couii,! nave 
screamed. Have you any ,sug
gestion Iwsides a seven-foot 
watchdog and nn unlisted tele- 
phono number to nrovent such 
practices? CAL. HOUSEWIFE

DEAR HOUSEWIFE: Yes. If 
anyone calls you (o "conitratu- 
late’* you on having “won’* 
— ..jcthlxig, say thank, you but 
I don't want anything (or noth-> 
Ing., And don’t lot anyone In 
your homo without first check- 
In*! them out with llw DETTER 
BUSINESS BUREAU.

reply, but there must be other 
women who share my problem. 
Can >»u p<?s8lbly answer In your 
column?

I have been a widow for over 
10 years. I don't wsnt another 
husband, but there are . times 
when I feel that I would like 
the Intimacies of marriage. 
(Know whot I mean?) Is there 
some medicine I can take to 
quell such desires? If It’s a pre
scription, forget It. I could nev 
er tell my doctor. (And for 
heaven's sake, DONT use my 
name or town.) Sign Me . . .

TOO OLD

DEAR TOO OLD: (Which Is 
a misnomer If I ever saw one.) 
My medical authorities can rec* 
;ommcnd no ''medicine” to solv« 

ir problem. No way of life
___I everything. Perhaps you
should consider another hui< 
band.

DEAR ABBY: The bearded 
look which has caused such 
furor In America lately camc 
originally from England where 
I was horn, When I was n small 
child, around 1009. I heard nn 
elder statesman say that clean 
flhoven men looked like cham 
berpotsl 

And speaking of the dance 
My grandmother told me that 
when the wait* swept the coun
try the hue and cry was, "Oh^
,those nasty people, clinging 
close to one another while theyi 
dancbl" Now the hue nnd crv' 
in "What kind of danco Is it 
when the partners don’t evon 
touch each other?"

I’m glad I'm on the way out. 
Things are getting monotonous, 

OLGA

Robert'Stradley 
Is Club Speaker

HANSEN — Robert Stradley. 
Kimberly, was guest speaker at 
the Home Improvement Club 
meeting at the schoolhouse. He 
spoke on the importance of wills 
and inheritances.

Mrs. Harold Miller Jr. was 
welcomed as a new  member, 
Mrs. Richard Uppiano was r 
guest.

A tcntatlvQ lour of'the sugai 
beet foctory fs planned for th( 
November meeting. Christmn. 
ideas to be brought wurbe ex 
changed at a cafe luncheon af
ter the tour.

Mrs. Kenneth Daw-and Mrs. 
Merle Llermon were hostesses.

At Filer Meet* -
FILER — The charier was 

draped for Mrs. Clarence Lan
caster at the October ipeeting 
of the Miriam Rebekah Lodge 
at the lOOF Hall. Mrs. U la  
Hatch. Mrs. Dick Byce. Mrs. 
loe Lux and Mrs. Irene Childers 
draped the charter. ,

Mrs. Hatch, noble grand, pr 
sided at the business meeting.

HANSEN — Mrs. Harry Cov- ’ 
al. B former resident of Hansen 
and school teacher'at Klmbof^, 
was a Ruest at -the-Slipii*Ad 
Trim TOPS Club meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Steel- 
smith. She was a guest of Mr.s. 
Lewis Morris. M rs., Ann Ad-' 
mfre. a former member, was 
transferred back Into the group.

Mrs. Admire was named as 
best iMer of the week.

Those gaining weight formed 
.. committee to work out the 
next contest which will end Dec.
15. the nl^ht of the Christmas 
party. The present contest end
ed tonight. The winners will be 
feted at next Monday night’s 
meeting by the losers.

As a penalty, a report was 
given on ‘‘Quick Weight Plan.” 
and an article-on weight con
trol ' from _thc_Time:.TnagazIne__
/an given.
Mrs. Marie Presnell \yas pro

gram chairman and'hosless. A " 
game was played with e a c h  
member participating. Mrs. Co
val, Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Ra.lph 
Harris were prize winners.

(The Timcs-Ncws will pay M 
each week for the best recipe 
submitted for Magic Valley Fa
vorites. If you have a favorite 
rccipe. just mail.it to the Recipe 
Department, Women’s Page Ed
itor. The rccipe becomes the 
property of tho Times-News and 

mot-b<cannot-be-returnedr)-

The visiting committee report
ed making 20 visits to shut-in 
members and friends. A .wed-j 
ding gift from the lodge was 
presented-Mrs.. Sadie Strodley, 
a member who w a s  recently 
married. ' '

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Joe Miller, Mrs. Roy 
Lancaster and Mrs. Stradley.

ParticularlylUggM the PR-511! 
-Visoiiate4ells^ 
botli the liay 

ami liate
Deigned for men oiLlbe 

go...theTiuot PR-S16U

-accurate attd fully protected- 
' against jars, jolts and the 

hazards of water and moliture. 
Day-name and date-nuoerals' 

change cveiy midolght*

Q

TiSSOT
•HTSImTtlMl u t» . OrtiyJ Touilimo iielna br*e*l»l_ _SOO.OO
■fh yillow top'd id ................ ...............tOO.N~

Ite l̂uig Contpeiny
A  I»AWILV TBAOlTION «INCe

115 Shoshone Streef South, Twin Falls 733-503! 

Bank and Trust Building
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Events
SHOSHONE -  Udies Night 

will be ol)served by the Rotury 
Club Wednesday, with a dinner 
party at Jackpot, Nev.

♦ V-
Members of the Magic Valley 

Iris Society will hold theirlunch- 
con meeting at, 12:30 p.m. Sat
urday ot the JliHduy Inn. Twin 
Falls. Mrs. Al KrnnuT. Cusili*- 
ford. Is program chnlrmiin, Of
ficers will be elected. Guests 
are welcome.

¥ V- 
BRIDGE PI-AYED

RICHFIELD — Mrs, Louis 
Vaughn was hoHtcss nt the re
cent ' Morricltes UrldKe Club 
meeting. Priies were won l)y 
Mrs. Ralph Rllev Jr„ Mrs. I.vl« 
Piper, Mrs. C, F. Chatflold iin«l 
Mrs. urucfi Sorensen, Mrs. Mnr- 
old Pridinoro nnd Mrs. Soren
sen v«r(^out-o^cluh_aupsts.

DtiAR ABBY: 1 love my hus
band and alwA)ii will. Ho is 
an outstandingly handsome and- ha, ^ problem
charmthg man -  tho kind *vhrfjwha?a yours? For a pcrsonai 

reply write to Abby. Box ID700, 
Los Angel«r. CaL tOMI, and en
close a sumped, aclf-addressed

IX)OK WONDERFUL
That wonderful feeling of look

ing well-drcsned In yui^rs In this 
nniDothly, grucefully s o a in u d 
^hapo. llavu nccklino detail in 
Humu or contraHt.

Printed ' Pattern 0007: New 
Women's Sires 34, 3U. 3fl,
A'l, H. <10, t>lzo 3f] (bust -{O) 
takoA IV* yurds 4fi-lni:)i, 

rSlxty*fivo ceutn in coins for 
oach pattern — add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first-clnss mnil- 
li)g and npcolal handling’. .Send 
to Marian Marlin, 'rimes-News, 
m  Pnttcrn Dopt., 232 West Iflth 
St,, New York, N. Y. lOOll, 
Print name, address with zip, 
nI/o nnd Ntyle number.

New I-'nll • Winter Pottorn 
Catuldg — over 100 sts’os, free 
liiitinrn coupon, AO cents InNliint 
.Sowing Hook now today, wear 
tomnrrow. >1. Instant I'lishlon 
Book — what-tn-wenr answers, 
uccessury, figure tipsl Only ft.

could never belong-lo only one 
woman. I knew this when ] mar
ried him 20 years ago.

Here is my - problem: My 
neighbor tolls mo that my hus
band steps nut. (I already knew 
that.) I have always cohsldered 
myself an Intelligent woman, 
hut this neighbor says I am. 
crazy that my husband is 
moklng a "damned fool” out 
of me. Well, I know that he 
really loves me and he is not 
"In Inve" with any of these 
won)cn whom he uses occasion
ally, so ho Is making "damned 
fools” out of THEM — tiot ME.

IIo has never asked me for 
n divorce, and he's never neg
lected me. He is an excellent 
provldflr, a wonderful father and 
1  get as much loving from him 
as . I want, so my question 
in, "WHO, in your opinion. Is  
the "damned fool?"

SATISFIED

DEAR SATISFIEDt Vour 
neighbor.

DEAR ABBY: I'm loo em^ 
barrassed to ask for a personil

Goodwill Club 
Has Hobo Party

Members of the Goodwill Club 
held their Halloween Hobo party 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Atkln-I 
aon recently. |

Tl>e flag saluie was led by 
Mrs. Walker Carr and tho pray
er by. Mrs. Ed Orndorff. Christ
mas candles for a fund raising 
project .were distributed to the 
members.

It w a s  announced Mr s .  
Charles Mattlce would represent 
the Good will Ciub as ‘‘home- 
makerofthe Year.’’Thethought 
for (he day was given by Mra. 
Bill Hamilton.

Secrct pal gifts were received 
by Mrs, Gene Tvner, Mrs. Fer
rell Nelson and Mrs. Holmgren. I 
'Hie next meeting it at the homo 
of M r^ Ilamilton. '

TEST DiUVE A CONVERSION BURNER THIS WINTER
NO NEED TO

DIG THAT DEEP, 

HARR-Y

THE EXPERT 

DRY CLEANING 

_ AND LAUNDRY 

SERVICE IS 

INEXPENSIVE AT—

Tpoq ^a U o n d

tS ssS E m

Now you cnn leaHo n  Rna conversion 
burner for your oil or conl furnnco, coYn-'̂  
plclely InBUlled, fo r  only $1.95 por 
month I

You'll fitnrt cnioylnpr low cont cnrc- 
free comfort immodliitoly. You can 
forget nl)Out hnvlnfr to order fue l; wo 
make contlnuoun delivery nB you nootl 
it. A nd  you pay  a fte r you uho it , no t 
before.

B chI part o f i t  1« th a t we'll tako ctiro 
of tliu muintcnuncu frco. Uow docu th a t 
arub you?

% 9S A MONTH
is all it costs 

Coll today fo r actloni

NEW CONVERSION BURNER 
FOR UNDER-THE-FLOOR FURNACE

In  th *  p i i t .  ce rta in  ty p a a  o f  o i l  fu m a c M  c o u ld  .n o t  b *  c o n v a r ta il to  g a t  
b e c a u s ii o f  th a ir  d e ilt jn  a n d  lo ca tio n . T t i l i  w a a  p a r t l» la r l y  t ru *  o f  .h orl-  , 
a o n la l fu rn a c a s  u n d ar s in p lo  a to ry  h o uses w ith  n o  & fs tm tn f« . A n a w  
ty p e  o f  co n ve rs io n  b u rn e r n o w  m a ke s  I f  p o ss lb lo  to  c o n v t rt  thasa  under* 
Ih a -flo o r fu rn a c e s  to  g s s l C a l l y o u r  gaa c o m p fn y  now  I f  y o u  h a vo  Ih ia  
ty p e  o f  fu rn a c e . Y o u  can  ra n t  «  co n ve rs io n  b u m t r  fo r  $ 1 .9 5  a  m onlh»

a ' I N T E F i M O U N T A I N .

IDAMO‘5 PARTNER IN BETTER IIVINO
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Today's Market And Financial Report
Stocks Dow'Jones,2p.m,

NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocks) 
were mixed Tuesday in modcr- 
aioly acii\-e tradinR..

Ncnr 1:15 p.m.. the UPI 
markctwido indicator was upl 
0.04 per cent on 1,527 issues 
crossing the tape. There- wcre| 
636 advances, and '616 dedincs.] 

The Dow Jones averaRC of 
blue chip ndustrials was off 
2.77 to 857.51.

Turnover of more than 
. 8.000,000 shares wa.s about ir 
line-with Monday's PiicP- 

In the wide'seinRi’ng -ilcctro- 
nics. National Cahs Register 
jumped but IBM ord
Control Data lost 3 and 2%. 
respectively. Admiral vased 
V/i, although it reported htr 
per share earnings for 
September quarter.

Texas Instruments spurtfS 
3?^. General Electric, which 
expccted. to boost prices 
many products after, settlement 
of its present labor dispute, lost 
of Us present labor dispute, lost 
around Also (ractionally 
lower were RCA, Xerox. Gulf & 
Western, and Ling-Temco.
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DENVER (UPI) —l.ivestock
Cattle 1.100. Calves 700. Steer 

not estahli-shed: heifers fully 25 
higher. Slaughter cows 1.00.low* 
fr, bulls steady. P a c k a g e  
choice slaughter steers 27.20, a 
row good 24.60-25.60. Package 
standard and pood 1,200 ib Hoi- 
items 22.90. Slaughter heifers 
iverage and high choicc'26,45- 
26:55 :-packQge-choice-945-lbs-Qt 
25.GO. Slaughter cow.s high cut' 
ter utility 17.10-18.70; few 
high-dressing and utility 18.90; 
cutter IG.IO - 17.C0. Slaughter 
bulls utility and commercial at 
23.00-24.80. Feeder cattle choice 
938 lb steers 26.50. Few com
mercial feeder cows 16.80-19.10. 
Few utility and commercial 
feeder bulls 22.00-23.80.

Hogs 800. Barrows and gilts 
50 lower: U.S. 1-2 200-230 lbs 
25.7S-2S.00; 2-3 195-240 lbs 25.00- 
25.50. Cows 50 lower; U.S. 1-3 
30O-J00 lbs 22.50-23.00; .400-600 lb 
21.50-22.50.

Sheep 4.500. Slaughter lambs 
itrong to fully 75 higher; feed
er lambs SO-I.OO higher. Slaugh
ter lambs choice to prime 28.80 
to 29.60; feeder lambs couple 
loads fancy 75-78 ibs 30.50-.?1.00. 
Choice and fancy 70-85 lbs 30.10.
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Over the Counter

Twin Falls Markets
MIX rn|t»
»'<(! WMIln Wlmnt ..................
rnni (10 par rntit nmltlure) , 

. HUANS
I'Intni ..................................
(irrnt ....................................

i i f i J

r<imtiilM|iit>, 'Ifino niKiUllnha nr<i 
fl<lr.t l>)> U  W, Mtlloberu *  Cci

Did ANkcd
AltmrlNon'B U.\'M 1I,(I2!X
Kqiilly Oil in.ftl) n.fiO
I'IrHl ,<icr. Corn 36.00 37.00
I'Jrflt Sec }«v 7.75 H.25
fifirrmt’H 20.75 30,7r>
Ida Pi>w 4% Pfd fiO.OO fit),(10
Jnlormtn (iiiH 0.12'/ ft,(12V.
rvlorrlMin-ICumlK 2l,7ri 22,50

:lfic Sinn I.lfo 0.00 ft,?.**
UoRiirH Sdctl IV.fiO 1H.50
.Sli-rni I.lfo >1.(10 fi.Od 
Sllvor Sliir Qiicon ,20 .25
.^iiruty f.(f« fi,21 S.7!)

NI'W YOIIK <lll>l> lUSOA)-r|| 
riKuhoi -luxiiUfi tltrKrhiiii lliilit ■<> iliom 
nikiliiixr IlfiiiMKt («lr; WhiilKiulK ••l|. 
ini p.Ifri In ritiii p*r .1»«rn (Minimum

l'»>ry lirM (Min. 10 pur rr.il / 
l««r ffnl A. ivrrnifl V  imiimli) wi 

WMi l>itiwn 100 Irw in irmxl.

HmmUi.l> (Mm. M p«r

Livestock -
PORTLAND. 0r«. (Ul’l) Liv«lOi.k: 

d’ce’ : ^ - ? . 00;'“ »oo

Grain

BILLINGS, Mont. (UP') — 
Livestock:

Cattle Billinp.s Livestock Ci 
TOision Co, 2,200. Compared 
Jlhursday at s a in e market, 
slaughter cows and bulls o;;ened 
about steady, other classes 
yet established, supply about 40 
per cent cows and bull, 57 pei 
c e n t  feeders, largely' calves, 
ilaughter cows unJlity and conv 
mercial 17.00-19.25; cutter 16.00- 
18.00; sJaujhter buIJ.*? utility and 
commercial largely 21.00-23.50,

PORTLAND
i P0RT17VD, Ore, (UP!) - 
Cash grain, Coa.si delivery bn 
-sis;
White wheat 1,-15 
Sofl white 1.45 
While club 1.4G 
Hard red winter 1,65 
Oats no bid 
Barley 41.00

STOCKTON (UPI-FSMNS) -  
Livestock;

Slaughter cows commercial 
.00-21.90; utility 19.50-2lr»0; 

cutter 17.00-21.00; canner 14.00- 
17.00.

Choice feeder steers 550-G95

heifers 500-650 lbs. . .25,00-27, , 
ihoice feeder steer calves 385- 

550 Ibs. 32,50-36.00: choice feeder 
heifer calves 350-50() lbs. 27.30- 

.20: good and choice feed: 
heifer calves 500-675 lbs. 23.50- 
25.50.

OMAHA_(UPI) — Livestock
Hors 9.000: harrows and pilts 

steady to 50 lower; mostly 
steads to 25 lower. 24,50-2j.7,'i; 
sows steady to 25 lo%ver, 22,00- 
23.5«,

Cattle 13.000; calves 2.000; 
steers and heifers weak to 25 
lower; cows 25-50 lower; v«?n; 
linp steer and heifer beef weak 
to 50 lower; calves steady. High 
choice and prime 1250 lb !,tecrs 
28.40, other weiRhts and Rradcs 
26,50-28.10; slauRhter heifers at 
25.00-26.85, top 27.00; utility and 
lommercinl cow.s .̂.̂ O-ID.OO; 
canner and cutter 15.00-17.50; 
feeder steers 2D.00-33.00; feeder 
calvcs 17,50-40.00: feeder heif
ers 30.00-34,00, others down to 
2 0 „ ‘i0 .

Sheep 1,200; slauRhter lambs 
mostly .slendy; rvvc.s .slcndy. 
Shorn Inmbs 28.25-28,50; wimled 
liimhs, 2H.25-28,.')(l; Hhorn ewi 
7.50 to 8,50.

CinrAfiO (III’l) -  <IISDA)-!,lv<-.|f> 
Tiii-tild)’,

II"R1 3,}0(i. nurtowi ami alim i i  m 
lilitiiff. t«lrly Bfllvr, Nn 1-j :0 5 j»  1  

ino I''"!! J1.M; No. !'i }( 
»fl Ih. J<15nr.fl); No. 3'J 3J0 3S0 I 
jflaojn.si); No, J «  150.37 II. JJSJit.C 
,S'>wi IS liliitirr, (altlv nrllvr. Nn I-) 13 
400 !)>. l);A,:f]3; tflfl SM ||i I)}}.}]? 
N«. J 1 500 COO |h, 51,31.31, JJ, llonti 30.!

• 3»1B| (hnlrii UMlir* "

OAOi cnti.i<.r mill riiKtr in(lO-';|J0 
Khrr|> 300, ]'e» Im. .Iioirn Ami r

t'jlons'sr'V  *'

CATTLE FUTURn.S 
(Tho following quotatlnnfi nro 

provided from MilrliiH nrntherH 
Commodltitm wiro by Rex Ul
rich niuj AiHOclate.s:

IUrIi Low CIo»o CIir, 
I5ec, 2K,57 '2H,45 2H,45 -,()2 

'»>. 2H,77 2HM 2H.70 -l-.Ori 
Junn 2H.(i2 211,45 20,45 —,07 
Aug. ■ 2(1,05 20,52 211,(if) -f-.05 

.

2 Students Vie 

For Senate Posts
1‘OCATF.MX) ~  Two Mnjjli 

Vullay ft((K|ofi(H jiro anuiii{{ (2 
cni«tl(tiit<ts vyliiR for flvo 
c:lrtH on thu niiideiit Kuniitu ii( 
Idaho .State UnivorHlty.

Mlcliuol P(ip«, a liinlnr ninr* 
kotlHK ma]or from Twin I'uIIr, 
i« ninnlnji unopposnd from tho 
ColloKO (if niiHirioNs,

MarHarttl .Son(|iilHt, n jtinloi 
irHlntt major from R»i|wrl, 1« 
candldiUo for tho nniiiUo ni'iit 

from tho Colle«o of McdlCHi 
ArlN,

Tho ciccilon will 1» held Wcd- 
nonday,

SEATTLE (UPI) — Grain,. 
l.ij.b. Seattle;
SQft white 1.45 
Wlute club 1,47 
Hard winter 1,05 
Corn 53.00-53,50 
Barley 40.50-41.00

Potatoes, Onions

rcJ& l.COO.SO: Wisconsin ru»ct burbsi 
J.CO.

Onlont; Arcivalt 6: irack-11; itippll 
mo<I«ra(e; dtmand good; maik'eC iligh:

./TOr 3 Ut ColnrK/ln
Ucg«

I»rj* 3.M; tolor*d8°yellow'jp»

----. FU-IUKE5-----
The following quotations are 

nrovided from Murlas Brothers 
Commoditie.^

Maine Potatoes 
.2.3G 2.34 2.34 -f.02 

May 3.56 3.46 3.46 —.01 
Idaho Potatoes

Nov___ 1_4.5G_4.50_4.50_—.10
May 5.44 5,36 5.38

Mis. Hayes 
Speaks To 
Hansen ETA

HANSEN -  Mrs. John E. 
Hayes, Twin Falls, past nation
al PTA president, spoke on par- 
llamentary procedure at the lo
cal PTA meeting.

Additional money was appro
priated to be used for delegates 
to attend the PTA convention 
at Cocur d’Alene. At least two 
members are planning to attend.

Rules for the scholarship 
award were read and approved. 
A change in the by-laws to ap
prove a raise In dues from 75 
cents to $1 was approved. Mrs. 
Robert Miller reported on a 
PTA workshop which she attend
ed. Mrs. Caroline Hendrick, a 
l^tional PTA representative. 
pokA on smoking and health 

at thejworkshop.
Dennis Pettygrove. Boys’ 

State representative, spoke on 
his experiences at the week’! 
event this summer. Two musfla. 
numbers, a junior high trumpet 
quartet with Mark Stanger, By
ron Stanger, Matt Nall and 
Bruce Gardner, played “Hunt
er's Chorus.” A clarinet quartet 
with .lud^ Crockett, Diane Bod
ily, Lola Van Zante and Jnn 
Stelnmctr, played ’’Finale," by 
Bohne.

The second grade received the 
clock for this month’s attend
ance rating. - 

At tho Nov. 20 meeting, which 
will-be held a week earlier ' ' 
civnse of Thanksgiving, a pro- 
jsram will bo, given on “Ways 
Parents and Teachers Fall Chll- 
dren." Open house for high 
school classes will bo held.
- Nov. 14 a fund-iaLsing spa' 
ghettl supper will l>e held with 
serving from 6:30 to fl p.m.

Fall Cleanup 
Progressing 
On Schedule

Tho Full city cleanup got un
der way Monday In Twin I'alls 
and l.s proRresHlng on schedule, 
according to Lloyd Nelson, sani- 
tntlon inftpector.

Mr. Nelson said two trucks 
and n crew of five men from tho 
c i t y  street.i department are 
helpfnj: with the cleanup. He 
Niild tho city also has ono trash 
truck which Is romovlng leaves 
from tho gutters.

The. sanitation Inspector urged 
all pcoplD to ploco Jn iJiolr «J- 
leys the itoms they want houled 
away. Tho crew Is now working 
In tho center section of tho city.

Mr. Nelson nald they will go 
throunh ciich alley only once 
and they oxpect to compfoto tho 
Job III two weeks.

Northern Senator 

Backs Nominee
WA.SIIINOTON (UPJ) -Pros- 

Ilium Nixon gained n vital voto 
la hln buttle with tho first 
p«h»« fm/orHOfiioMt of tho 
.Suprema Court rtonilnen hy a 
northiirn Ro|)iibllcan senator.

•Sen, NorriN Cotton, R-N,H. 
Monday broke with follow Now 
linglund CiOP Sons, Margnrot 
CluiHtj, Smith of Maine, and 
lidward W. «rooko, Massn- 
chuHotta 'ln Hnylng ho iwrKonnlly 
fitvors cnnffrmiitlon for tho 
.South Carolina Jurlnt.

Hut Cotlon, In comments 
made at Concord, N.IL Mon
day, flalit ho doubted Ha 
worlh would ho confirmed If 
voio wcro hold tomorrow, Ills 

iHOHstnrnt reflected tho light- 
ness of tho ntrugHlu na rovonlccl 
In tho latest UPJ Scnnlo.poll 
which, with Cotton now among 
lilt) Biipporlors, shows 44 
ficnalors «8ulnsl - the nomina
tion. .17 lit fMV»r nnti 10 tin- 
committed.

Mutual Funds
New York (UPI)
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Pilgrm lO.I# M.IO 
Pilot
Pint .St 11.3
Pioneer 33.t

B y .ROGER E. SPEAR

Q-7-Desplte congressional pres'̂  
sure'on bonk holding companies, nati 
1  believe that bank stocks fea
ture moderate income and ex
cellent growth potential. As a 
youne family man .1 am inter- 
estecT in Chemical New York, 
Manufacturers Hanover and J,
P. Morgan & Co. What Is youi 
opinion?—C.M.

A—Tlie results of congression' 
al pressure to which you refei 
ace vitally important to the 
banking industry. I^ the  o 
hank holding companies — 
of the above issues arc Included 
in this category — arc brought 
under Federal Reserve control, 
many avenues for growth will 
be dosed. By including one-bank 
holding companies under the 
1956 Banking Act, their diversifi
cation into other businesses — 
travel agencies, compute! 
vices, insurance, etc. — would 
be strictly regulated.

Bankers argue that these 
a.reas are natural extensions of 
[a-toial-Jinaneial-servioe-organ- 
■Ization. The Congress, however,
I  foresees the possible emergence 
■of-a "relatively small number 
of power centers dominating the 
American economy.”

Banks, particularly those do
ing business in the money cun' 
,ter.s_h.ave_been_hard - pressed 
during the third quarter of 1969. 
New York banks reported a G 
per cent year-to-j«ar decline in 
operating earnings. Certificates 
of deposit, limited by Regula
tion Q to a 6.25 per cent interest 
celling, were down 35 per cent 
($8 billion) in the first 6 months 
of this year.

At the same time. Interest 
rates-on-Eurodollars.-an-impor. 
tant source for short-term bor
rowing. were hovering around 
12.5 per cent. While the Increase 
in the prime rate to 8.5 per 
cent offered -some relief in the 
third quarter. loan demand has 
remained high, causing banks 
to sell commercial paper and 
mortgage loan participations to 
reduce borrowing costs.

Bank stocks arc defensive In 
;t Investors

cessionary periods and respond 
more rapidly as the economy 
gains vigor. A young family . 
man building a conservative, 
growth-oriented portfolio could 
certainly include a bank issue 
among his Investments. 1 would 
favor Manu/acturcrs Hanover, 
one of the few large city banks 
to show a year-to-year increase 
in,third-quarter re.sults.

.(To order Roger Spear's •«- 
page Guide to'Successful Invest
ing (recently~rcvl5cd“and in its 
nth printing), send $1 with 
name and address lo Roger E. 
Spear, (care of this newspaper). 
Box 1618, Grand Central Station, 
New York, N. Y. 10017,). .
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Dinner Set
KIMBERLY -  Tlio dnntml 

turkey dinner sponsored by iho 
Klmborly United Methodist 
Womon’8 Socicty of Chrlmlon 
.Service will bo served from 0 
P.m. until 8 n,m, Wcdneflday 
In tho church dlnlnR hall,

Tho MYf* group ft *pon»orlnR 
-,cookcd food Hnlo. Proceeds 
will ho used from tho MYl^-fund 
to pay for q youth roprfinonta- 
tlvo from Texas to tho lj>y- 
......i 'h MJaalon Mlnlatry, Nov.

LEOAt ADVERTISEMENTS
,  NOTICU TO CLAIMANTS 
Noilon li linroliy ulvsn Hint llio 

ontriicl with iUtVNOl.OH CON- 
i u u (:t ion , INC,, 1*.0. m l; aw ot 

• win I«niu. filBlii.. oovorlnji (lio ililfl- 
wnlh* niiif ciirlii nt Mnliii Hlom 
Iclitxil for ilm Doaf anit iMIiiil, Ooml. 

■'im‘i|>Ib|" ■
Any vjrtoa. comnnnsr, or tnrpnrn. 

■oil wlu> tiA* (iinif«li«tl nmia. 
loll, or ■iippllei mail on Ilia work, 

pnymsm (or whicir !,«■ not tiAoii 
‘ 111 tMa Ho|mr|.

.... . .......
"ftliimnnl Ilf tiU aiBim /or nil 
«”'trif,*or l>y *.lm
t'HKii'fa 'of liny clofmnnt lo rus 

Ii « (̂ Ulm witliln Ills lima llmU pio. 
''Iilml ihall coiulliiita •  watvor ot 
UBi) OlBim, ,

HriutmT V. i)n  suazo

rubiulil Oc*t!“2V'‘2VMH“jO, lOM.

NEW YORK (UPI)—For 
..ivestors who have been 
awaiting a positive buy signal, 
last week’s market action 
- titutcd a green light, 
Alexander Hamilton Institute 
bellevesT'ThoUgh the-futurc-of - 
the economy Is - far from 
promising for the balance of - 
this year and well into 1970, the 
firm observes, "the reduced 
rate of inflation heralded for 
next year and the dc-cscalation 
of the Vietnam War help 
:onsidorably to enhance the 
investment climate beyond mid- 
1970.” However, the firm odds, 
"there Is no immediate rush“ to 
:hase stocks at this early 
stage.”

5 record os._ 
I great deal

Business 
Today

WASHINGTON (UPI)' ~  If 
the wife or daughter complains 
she doesn't have a thing to 
wear,- tell her government sta
tistics say she’s, well, maybe 
exaggerating a bit.

The women of America have 
been on a buying spree a: 
though all dress manufacturer! 
were going out of business to
morrow.

That buying has Increased 
clothing prices. Apparel prices 
rose last month in the govern
ment's consumer price Index at 
about double the usual rate foi 
September.

According to Arnold Chase, a 
government sffltl-Ttlclan wh 
keeps track of such things, tho 
lllaln In the price Fncreaae 
<ja!i a 3 per cent boost in re- 
ail sales of clothing, Females 

did most of the buying because 
tho fall lines of women’s coats, 
dresses and skirts went on the 
market, Male purchases of 
clothing trailed, as usual.

There may have been s 
grumbling alwut tho new lines 
being outlandish in price and 
style. But women bought as 
though styles were changing to
morrow. Maybe it wn» planned 
that way by dress designers.

Anyway, demnnd for new 
clothc.s pushed prices of wo
men’s apparel up 3.1 per cent 
during ■frio month. Clothing for 
men and hoys wont up at less 
thap one third that rate.

Just nlmiit oil family Items 
Increanod in nrlce last month. 
The anti • Innntlon slow<lown 
alwijt which Prt'sldent Nixon 
npoko a few dttys ago clearly 
hasn't taken hold yet In terms 
of consumer prices. They went 
up during .September nt tho In' 
flallonnry rate of .B per ccnt. 
higher than tho August rnto of 
Incrcaso but some leveling off 
for the year. It continues Iho 
prtcn cHmb at tho highest level 
since 10.11, tho first year of tho 
Korean War.

There was a strike of sorts on 
meat buying. Beef prices worn 
flllghtlv lower but not pork, ntlll 
considered in short supnly. If 
TOont wore in short stipplv, you 
wouUln't know It by looking nt 
Iho. grocery and super market 
shelves. Tliey were loaded. Thn 
Industry Just moved more hcof 
Into Htorage to Iw nnld when the 
strike pnters out.

Agriculture Secretary Cllffor<l 
Ilordln snyn that if Americans 
want ample supplies of beef, 
they must pxpcct meol nrJcen 
to riso even beyond tiklay s leV'- 
ols. Even with tho slight easing 
of prices In Septembnr and 
August, ImuKowlvos still 
paying 1.1 per cent more for 
t)cef than last year.

Listen To

TOM NELSON

ON KL I X
PARTY LINE

9:00 a.m.

October 29

The stock market’s 
forecaster leaves „ . .

I be desired and its latr.st 
:tion should not be regarded 
5 a harbinger of a general 

business trend for the'next six 
line months, saj« Tnterna- 
il Statistical Bureau, Inc. 

However, the. market’s rccent 
,d, sharp uptrend has given 

Wall Street a psychological lift 
and the longer term outlook for 
both the economy and the 

•ket is favorable, the firm 
adds.

Take profits on strength, 
particularly Jn highly volatile 
stocks, and accumulate cash 
reserves for the better buying 
opportunities ahead, Filor, Bul
lard & Smjth • advises. Tho . 
right stocks to hold arc those 
which continue to demonstrate 
perfoi;mance in earnings, the 
firm notes, adding that in "a 
flattening economy,”  run-ups fn 
cyclical or non-growth stocks 
iro unlikely.

There could be some profit- 
taking around Nov. 3 when 
President Nixon addresses tho 
nation on Vietnam, the Dines 
Utter says. Traders should use 
further strength to develop a 
little bit of cash, hoping to 
repurchase nt somewhat lower 
levels. Portfolios should hOi 
examined and "weak sisters”, 
eliminated, the firm says.

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

' ’ Contact (>ia Tlmei-No'{U»'Fn(m 
Salsi dapailmant for 'complela 
advfitlilno covaroaa''6l your 
faim iflla, hond blll.ii nowtpopar 
covaiaga [ovor 70.000 .rap<lart 
In Maole. Vallay) otlvanca bill
ing. All nl ooa.ipecialJovu"rii|a. 
Cvary ttilo llilad In till* Fntm 
Colandar lor 10 dayi bafoia
inla.

OCTOBER 29 
HOMIK SOIDHS AND OTHIRS 

Adviilltamanli Oil. 77 
By Orapt Wattam AuilUo Sirvlia

OCTOBER 29 
KANOICLITI BAR «, KITCHIN 

AUCTION
I 0(1. i7

OCTOBER 30 
JACK AND tttlN  BURNUM 

Advarlliamanli Od. at
I. WafI, IIU ii, Wall

anii f,

OCTOBER 31- 
WM. WHIITINOTON 

II Oct. 39

NOVEMBER t 
OTTO AND RUIY ANDIRIIN 

Advailliamanti Od, 39 
By Oiant Wailam Auction Saiv|<«

NOVEMBER 3
* , sKm  BAKIN 

Advailltamanli Od. 3)
Mattid Hlaot nod 

Joa Dulfali

NOVEMBER 8 
S T A T B ^  IDAHO 

Advarlliamanti Nay. S
j  Wad. Illait, Well

and ftfa(iirtmltK



Kansas State Vaults To 
10th Spot In UPI Poll 
After Rout Of Sooners

Tuesday, October 28, 1969 Times*Nows, Twin falls, Idaho .9

NEW YORK (UPI)-Kansas 
Stale, which guaranteed its 
first .500 season in 15 years by 
upsetting Oklahoma Saturday, 
made a spectacular entrance 
into the elite of coIIcge football 

- Monday.

The Wildcats, now 5-1, 
walloped Oklahoma 5&-21, the 
first time they have beaten the 
Sooners in 35 years. The 
victory, which 'gave Kansas 
State undisputed possession of 
first place in the Big Eight,

Missouri’s Devine Says 
K-State Outshines Texas

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P I)— | Devine's got reason to be
Missouri coach D^n Devine 
wasted no time Monday saying 
unheralded Kansas State .was a 
bQtter football team than No. 2- 
ranked-Texas.

Ingles Given'

high on the Wildcats: rThey -visit 
Missouri Saturday in “an impor
tant Big Eight Conference 
game.

Reflecting on Kansas State’s 
59-21 victory ' over Oklahoma 
and Texas’ 27-17 
Sooners. Devine said'. "Kansas

Lineman Nod 
In Big Eight

KANSAS CITY, Mo._(UP[)— 
Guji Ingles, Nebraska split'end; 
supplied the offensive punch to 
a defensive football game last 
Saturday.

•The Fly,”  as quartsrback 
Van Brownson nicknamed him, 
caught five passes for 163 yards 
and one touchdown. He set up 

. the first touchdown with u 47- 
yard catch and scored the last

___ ^wlih_anothet_47^arder_iii__the.
Comhuskers* 13-3 victory over 
Oklahoma State.

Ingles, a junior who Is 5-9 and 
a mere 158 pounds,, was voted 
Mondav the Big Eight Lineman
or the W e e k . ----------

"He’s a sleeping Riant out 
there,” Brownson said.

Oklahoma Stale coach Floyd 
Gass also had kind words for 
Ingles. “The youngster made a 
fantastic catch on a play where 
we should have had their 
quarterback trapped for’ a long 
yardage loss,” Gass said in 
reference in Ingles* first 47- 
yard catch. '

Nebraska coach Bob Devaney 
also labeled the . grab "the 
darndest catch I ’ve ever ff.i*n.’ 

Ingles, an* Omaha, Neb., 
native, set a Nebraska school 
record with -his 163 yards 

. receiving. The old mark was 
145 yards by Dennis Rtchnafsky 
against Kansas State In 1067.

■'I’d rather win than catch so 
many passes," said Ingles, 
"The game was a career 
highlight—this and against Co
lorado last year,’* when he 
returned a punt for the 
touchdown that finished the 
Buffaloes.

Though Ingles was a unani
mous choice, he received stif 
opposition for the weekbi award 
from Kanfia.s Stato defensive 
end Mannv Barrera, Colorado 
linebacker Phil Irwin and Iowa 
Slate split end Otlo Slnwc. 

Others nominated Incluilod 
1 Dale Evnns. Kansas center;

■ Freci Monre. Oklahoma Stale 
offensive guard, and Missouri 
wide receiver Mel Gray,

State did things to Oklahoma 
Texas didn’t even think about 
doing. That leads r^a to believe 
Kansas State Is better than 
Texas."

Asked to expand on ihe 
subject, Devine said, "Well, for 
one thing, Kansas State-atopped 
' Steve Owens-(29 carries-for' 105 
yards). Texas never quite 
stopp^ Oklahoma’s offense. 
And, offensively, Kansas State 
aid much more to Oklahoma 
than Texas did.”

Kansas Slate’s victory over 
Oklahoma was its first over the 
Sooners since 1934. It’s also 
been a spell since Kansas State 
defeated Missouri—1957. in fact.

Kansa.s State coach Vince 
Gibson says he plans no efforts 
to bring his players out of the 
clouds.

U we expect to beat 
Missouri,” said Gibson, "We’ll 
have to play a great game 
offensively and defensively. If 
,we didn’t  have to pla'-, Missouri 
this week, we could have more 
fun thinking about Oklahoma.

The 'Wildcats’ Lynn Dickey 
completed 28 of 42 passes for 
380 yards against Oklahoma. 
But Gibson is not contemplating 

repeat performance.
'•We’ll throw if they lei us," 

he said. "In Missouri's defense, 
they set eight.of 'em up there 
and look you in the eye. I ’d say 
iheir philosophy is to stop ycur 
running and yo.ur quarterback 
better get rid of the football
earlv.”

"Passing Isn't the whole 
thing,” said Devine. "Kansas 
State is a well-balanced football 
team.' To win, we'ii have to 
stop their attack and get 
something going offensively, 
We’ve got to find something lo 
make yardage. And no one else 
has been able to do that on 
Kansas State."

Colorado's Eddie Crowder, 
whose team upset Mi.ssouri lost 
week, discussed his team's 
chance.s against Nebraska this 
Saturday.

"r think this must be the best 
defensive team they’ve had, 
soid Crowder. "They may have 
had Ixjtter defensive stnllstics 
beforfi, but they weren’t plajiinff 
Ro many dynamic offenses and 
they are now."

brought the Wildcats 33 points 
from ‘ the 35-membeV United 
Press Inlernational Board 
Coaches, good for the No. 10 
ranking in the nation.

Ohio Slate, rolling relentlessly 
toward a second consecutive 

lal title, . maintained its 
tap ranking, receiving 34 first 
place votes and one second 
place ballot for 349 ̂ points, 
-Texas, which received^ the 
other first jslace vote, remained 
second with 306 point? vviiflc 
Tennessee and. ArkanSSF^jS; 
tained their No. 3 and No. '4 
rankings.

Penn State moved into sixth 
place, followed by Louisiana 
S t a t e ,  Southern Caiifornfa. 
UCLA, Florida and Kansas 
Stale.

Georgia moved up to the No. 
11 ranking, followed by Notre 
Dame, Wyoming, Miisnuri, 
i'uraue, btai

Cowboys Dump Giants 25-3 On 
Field. Goals, Stout Pass Rush

■ m e^tA /tes'A /ew s- ‘tFirforgivable  ̂ ■ 
Erro^CostMSU 
19-18 Setback

DALLAS (UPI) -  Mike 
Clark's, three field goals and A 
swarming defense that smoth
ered Frank* Tarkenton and the 
Now - YorA Giants' offense 
carried-thc.^allas Cowboys to 
nJltir sixth straight National 
Football League victory 25-3 
Monday night.

Nrw Vorfc DtlUi

M 2 . 6
'uuiblt* 1o«t • T  1
•»nli ptnalutd 70 <i

Clark’S 47, 35 and 15-yard

three-pointers and'the quarter
back-smashing tactics of Larry 
Cole, George Andrie and Jelhro 
Pugh were about alt a partisan 
crowd of 58,945 had to cheer 
about until the Cowboys finally 
broke loose in the final minutes 
to pull away.

. Craig Morion, the NFL’s 
leading passer, had a miserable 
night in the mid-40 degree 
weather until he finally hit 

I Lance Rentzel for a 16-yard 
scoring pass and set the stage 
for rookie Calvin Hill to throw 
a 40-yard scoring pass lo Bobby 
Hayes late in jhe-game.

Fa~̂ d "c s n
and Oklahoma, tied for 17th 
and last.

Kansas State, which has not 
had a winning season since it 
compiled a 7-3 mark in 1954, 
has already equalled its victory 
total for the last four years 
combined— The_Wildcatsl_won 
four games last season, one the 
season before and were winless 
in 1S65 and 1966.

Kansas State, with only a 17- 
14 loss to Penn Stale marring 
its record, is setting its sights 
on its first post-season competi
tion in 73 years.

Ohio State posted its fifth 
consecutive "easji” victory by
smashing— Illinois__41-0.— The
Buckeyes’ lowest margin of 
victory thus far this season has 
been 27 points in a 41-14 
triumph over Washington and 
34-7 win over Minnesota.

Texas blanked Rice 31-0 
boost its record to 5-0. Third- 
ranked Tennessee was idle. 
Arkansas h u m b l e d  Wichita 
State 52-14 and Penn State 
trounced Ohio University 42-3.

Louisiana State edged Au. 
burn, ranked 18th last week. 21- 
20 for its sixth victory without 
a defeat while Southern Califor
nia heat Georcia Tech 29-18 and 
previously unbeaten UCl-A was 
tied by S t a n f o r d  20 - 20. 
Florida boosted its record to G-0 
by beating Vanderbilt 41-20.

McKcay •Blasts. Critics OF  
‘Unimaginative’ Offense

Times-News
Gridcasting Contest

Ttam
' Ohio Siaie (30 i:-0> 
.. T r « i  .: )
J. Ttnnei»e 5-0)
' Arlunti* <}.a>

PefiU

S. Penn ! 1

... ... ...... (tM)
t. UCLA ((.0-M 
#. ■pioridm (C-0)
10. KAn»i. SIKe (J-I)
'I',. OrorjtU (S-l)
]}. Nflirc Dime (4-1.1)
IJ. Wyomio* (M)
M. MhiouH (J-1)
IS. Purdur (5-1)
18. Stanford (J-M)
IT. (ll«) Cototido (4-J) » 
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Bowling
M^oir nowL - 

IlmrllM Mlird Lrasu*
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Air Force 
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Arizona 
at BYU 
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California 

Diiko ot 
Georgia Tech 

Indiana nt 
Mlchigau Stato 

LSU at 
MisfllHsippI 

Colorndo at 
Nohrnska 
Idaho lit 
Oregon 

WflHhlnglon 
at UCIJ\ 

Utah Slnto 
at Utah 

Idaho Slnto 
nc I’orlland Siato 

■ Iowa fitnlo 
' nt Oklnhoma 

Kansan .^talo 
at MlHsoiiri 
IV in  T̂ ftllfi 
at Highland 
Idaho Fnlls 
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• Filer'', 
at lUihl 
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NAMB
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14-1.1 

. .UfiC 
1710 

Georplii Tech 
10-18 
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I.SU 
21-14 
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24-21 
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UCLA 
21-0 
Utah ' 
28-10 
ISU 
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H-IO 

KiinHaK Slalo 
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Twin FhIIh 
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Wood River
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Stanford
24-17
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and tied to remain undefeated, 
John McKay and Tommy 
Prothro v/ere in a sputtering 
mood Monday as they reviewed 
weekend games of the Universi
ty; of Southern California and 
OCLA football units. .,

Prothro’s ire was aroused 
over pass Interference calls 
against his Bruins in the 20-20 
tie-with-Stanford-and-also-the 
supposed "official” defensive 
statistics of the game.

McKay took off on critics of 
his offensive strategy in me 29- 
■ victory over Georgia Tech,

The two coaches spoke out 
sharply_at_thC-rcfiular_Mor.day 
meeting of the Southern Califor
nia Football Writers.

"One of the pass interference 
calls against us never s!;owed 
up on films of the game,’’ 
Prothro said. “On another the 
ball was lipped and >f 
understanding of the rules is 
correct it's a free ball out pass 
interference was called 
Danny-Graham

Morton and Tarkcnton both 
suffered their first interceptions 
of the season and it was Giants' 
corner back WilUe Williams 
who proved the biggest thorn 
Morton's side with a pair of 
thefts, one of them in the end 
zone. Williams also snuffed .out 
another Dallas threat- with a 
fumble recovery on the Dallas 
six-yard line.

The Giatjts lone points came 
early in the first quarter on a 
23-yard field goal fay Pete 
Gogolak and they seldom were 
in position to menace the 
Dalla.s goal after that 

The'-Coiii>oys defense 'deemed

passes In—ihff early stages ol 
the game, but before the night 
was over he spent a great deal 
of the time on the seat of his 
ints with Cote. Andrie and 
ugh on top of him 
They throw him 10 times for 

70 yards in losses, including 
onca—in-thc-end-tone-fbr'-a 
fourth quarter safety.

Tarkenlon completed 13 of 32

Anderson 
Had Bi^ Day, 
StiU Sub
Bay Packer C 0 
Bengtson. said he 
)leased’’ with

EAST • L A N S I N G, • Mich, 
(UPI)—An angry Duffy Daug
herty said Monday an "unfor- 
giveable’’ error by game 
officials cost Michigan Slate its 
football game with Iowa at 
Iowa City Saturday.

The Spartan coach, who In 
the' past has been reluctant to 
criticize officiating, said the 
error, came’ in the second

quarter of the game when a 38* 
ard touchdown paf>s to Steve 
:ough was called back.
The touchdown would ..have 

broken a 3-3 tie at the time. 
Instead, Iowa stalled- the 
Spartan drlVc j jn d  marched 
back to score a:^toudhdown 
which gave it a 9-3 lead a i the 
half.

passes for 19G yards and 10 out louchdo\^.

Utah Lineman 
Given Weekly 
WAG Awai'd

DENVER (UPI)—Utah line
backer Larry Stone mada 31
tn rH ffc —  iin.-xgi^tpfl Tn

■Utah's 7-3 win over Oregon 
State to tic down the Western 
Athletic Conference Defensive 
Player of the Week title, WAC 
headquarters said Monday.

One Stone tacklc very possi
bly worj the game for the Utah 
team. -On Oregon's State's 
opening-^drive,-*-'the— Beavers 
were faced with a fourth-and- 
goal and decided to go for the

i;:i.

nnwlfr of ll'f snerk, Cliirlollr nctnl. 
'H'; CrXIon Itammnnf, fJO. nnwli-r irf 
ihp ouinlh. t.oli l.ulsn, m ; nienn R«td,

Gridcasting 
Champ ,Said 
Ifisqualified

ny Major Amoi B. Hoopio 

ngudr.Mjr ftssistnnt defeated 
mu last week — but don't laugh 
l>ecnuf<ft ho beat all of you, too. 
liowuver, and fortunutcly for me 
and you. he Is Ineligible to lake 
any money ouf ol Ihe conical 
no wc again will spread the 
wealth around Magic Valley, 

The champion for lust week 
by Kuylen(l'Galley, Twin Falls 
wlio mis.HĈ  only four iitul, ex
cept for the aforemenlloned In
dividual, will the only one in 
nllnin that hirfh perceniage, Shu 
will receive tlO for her efforlti 

Second place wnn a squabble 
amonR novoral with five mlnson 
Jon I-nwler, Burley, took the 
prize on nuperlor point nrcdic- 
llon and receiven fS ana third 
pinco of }2,S0 goes lo John E, 
.Scholei,' Jerome,

Hnnnrahle mentions w e r e  
earned by nny Baker, Jorome; 
Mlko itoundy, Sun Valloyi Beta 
Harper, Twin I'alln; Nell Rot>- 
erlH, Burley; Drlli Remaley, 
Klniherlyi Jerry Meyerhoeffer, 
Twin Falls, and Jane' Martin, 
Twin Fnlh.

Phil 
is “very

pleased’’ with the play of 
Donny Anderson SuncJay but 
added it did not necessarily 
mean the SGiW.OOO halfback had 
regained his starting job.

"Ho certainly played , well-^ 
right up ■ to expectations," 
Bengslon said. "We felt ho did 
What ho has been capable of do
ing all along and 1 Just like to 
point out that you definitely 
cr<!dit Ihe fine blocldng up front 
too." Tl)0 Packers gained 241 
yards rushing, their best ground 
effort in 27 games.

Andersoii—who led the Pack
ers in rusliing a year ago—had 
his best doy in four professional 
seasons with 114 yards rushing 
in leading the Packers to a 2ft- 
10 win over the Atlanta 
Falcons. Bui until Sunday he 
had been third .string behind 
regular Travis Williams and 
rookio Dave Hampton.

Anderson ha<\ voiced dissatls 
faction with such a lowly 
status, but Bengtson denied h: 
ha ever delivered an ulolma 
tum 10  l>o played or traded.

"That’s absolutely.not irue," 
Bengtson snld. Anef, concerning 
was lo be traded to Die New 
rumors last week that Anderson 
York Glanls, Benglso added, 
"That's not true cither." I 
know the sitiinlion, the way It 
was, there was oing lo be a lot 
of specuiutlom"

Anderson got his, chance to 
start when WilliainH suffered an 
injury agulnsl the I.os Ang(!|ps 
Roms. Dcngison Niild hi* felt 
Williams would bi‘ all right and 
po.sslhly would even Ktart next 
week,

Wilt Leading 
NBA Scorers 
At 33.1 CUp

NF.W YORK (UPI) -  Wilt 
Cluimherluln of tho l-ou Angeles 
Lnker.1 , whose 20.S average 
ranked him lOth In the National 
Uaflketball Assoclutlun Hcorlng 
race last seaNon, is tho loop's 
early leader this year with 
33,1 overage. '

Chainberlaln, whose lifetime 
pcr-game t>t:orlnK average In 
the NBA Is 34.4, scored liO field 

lals and made G2 free ihrnws 
... the Ukera' first seven 
games for 232 points. Team
mate Jerry West ranks right 
iKihInd Wilt with 231 points and 
a 33-nolnt avcruHc.

Billy Cunnlnuhnm of Phlladel. 
nl Îu Is No. .1 with 27,R, fgllowvd 
by Chot Walker of Cnicngo at 
20 and 10(18-00 Retiring loader 
Elvina Hayes of San Dlogu und 
Jeff Mitlllns of .Sail i-'runclaco 
tied for fifth at 2S,fl.

Chamberlain alno leads In 
rebound with n 21.3 nvornga, 
Wes Unscld’i  ,G1R purcentnge is 
the best In thot department and 
Walt Frazier of Now York leads 

osfllflts w|th n O.B nyeroge.. ......  ! a R- "A
1 W 11 II 3].(

B«al«o Oy AuUtwit

Prothro said he can under
stand the desire of Stanford to 
strengthen the All-America bids 
of their lincbackers, Pat 
Preston-and John Parish,' but 
he defied anyone to check films 
of the game and come up with 
the same number of tackles for 
the Indians' pair and as few for 
his star linebacker,' Mike 
Ballou. In fact, he held up a 
$100 bill and said he would give 
it t(» anyone' who could see that 
many tackles.

McKay said, " I ’m tired of 
reoding about our lack of 
imagination on offense. It'.s the 
same offense we've used in 
winning 85 per cent of our 

o'f games. And the name of the 
'game Is to win."

The Trojan coach said,
,however, his team didn't play 
as welt as anticipated by Ihe 
press, public, alumni or by him.

Turnuig to this week’s 
encounter with Californio,, at 
Berkeley, McKay aald the 
Bears were a good defensive 
team ond "possibly good on 
offen.se." He said, defensively, 
Cal was similar to Stanford but, 
offensively, it didn’t have a Jim 
Plunkett.

Los Angeles Rams' assiatont 
coach Dick Vermeil said the 
Rpins* games gels a little bigger 
each week us the chib remains 
undefeated and the Chicago 
Bears pluyed a good game.

"Defensively, we played well 
and Brucr> Gossett did a- good 
job of field goal kicking ■ In 
getting three for three. Wo arc 
verv pleased."

Richey Petltbon, a defensive 
back'oblalned from the Beara, 

named pro player of the 
week foV his key slops on 
Chlcogo’s Gayle Sayers. Petlt- 
;bon nnld he' had hooed to bo 
traded to New Orleans, his 
hometown, but sold he would hr 
there in January with lh(> Rums 
lo ploy In the Super Bowl,

of. 21 for 153 ot those came 
the first half.

The Cowboys defense also 
was lough on the New York 
running game, limiting it to a 
measley 40. yards,

Morton—wound—up -with—11 
complt^Ions In 26 tries for 147
yards, a far cry from the. 70.4 
~er cent completion averag*} he 
irought ‘inio the game.
The Dallas attack, while it 

wheeled and dealed for 217 
yards on the ground, often spun 
Its wheels Ineffectively in the 
face of a clutch Giants defense 
led bv rookie defensive end 
Fred Dryer.

Walt Garrison led the Cow
boys -ground charge with 102 
yards, while Hill, the NFL's top 
rusher, picked up 84 yards but 
was guilty of a key fumble that 
Williams scooped up to stop one 
Dallas drive.

Morton overthrew often -tind 
1  at least two occasions threw 

unsuccessfully to primary re
ceivers when Rentzel was all 
alone In the end 

The victory kept the Cowboys 
atop the -Capitol Division With a 
6-O ^o rd  to 4-M for Washing 
;ton and dropped the Giants to 
3-3 for the season.

Stone blasted through the line 
and nailed the runner for a 
four-yard loss lo save tho scorc 
and give Utah the ball.

"He inspired the whole 
defensive unit with his play, 
said coach Jinv*LaRuc.. 
was'thercal'lcndcr-onthc-fieid 
for either defensive team.

Stone won the honor over 
W:'yoming linebacker Brent En 

ilright and Brigham Young 
>ack ChriS’Farasopoulos. 
Engelright. defensive playei 

la^t week,'made 10 unassisted 
tackles against San Jose State 
Five were, for losses.

Farasopoulos, leader in both 
punt and kickoff returns In the 
WAC, ran'a punt 92 yards for a 
touchdovm to trigger BYU’s 30- 
7 win over Tcxas-El Paso. He 
also made eight tocklcs, 
intercepted a /s i^s  and deflect
ed tvro otheA.-

Kent Big Sky’s, 

Back Of Week
PULLMAN. WASH. (UPI) — 

Fullback Les Kent of Montana 
was named today as the Big 
Sky Conference back of the 
week for his play in Montana's 
destruction of previously unbeat
en Portland State University 
last Saturday.

Tho Grizzlies bombed Port
land State 40-14 and Kent’s 227 
yards on 22 carries was credited 
with a big port In the victory.

LInomon of tho week Ironors 
wero given to defensive tacklc 
Carter Compbell of Weber Stale 
College who made eight unassla- 
ted tackles and was credited 
with five assists as the Wildcats 
kndrkcd-'ofr Idaho State 28-25,

Martin Promotes 

New Recording
MINNEAPOrS, Minn. (UPI) 

— Former Minnesola Twins 
manager Billy Martin said 
Monday he has no plons to be 
in organized baseball next year.

Martin appeared ■nt a news 
conference to |>romote a new 
rccord called Ode to Billy
Martin,”  which has been 
recorded by a Twin Cities 
group.

Martin said he would keep his 
old job with Grain Bell 
Breweries l)cre and also 
become executive assistant to 
the vice president of Vai-Jon, 
Inc., a firm that owns 
Minneapolis radio s t a t i o n  
KDWB.

'I haven’t talked' to anybody 
about any jobs in baseboll;” 
Martin said, " I  haven't .talked 
to anybody, contrary to'what 
anyone has said."

However, Martin did not rule 
out bDseball in his future.

" I  lovo baseball," he said. " I 
always have wanted to bo back 
it; tho game.’*

The pass was called back 
because an officjal ruled ■ the 
Spartans had 'an Ineligible 
receiver, tackle. Daj’p Van Elst, 
downfleld.

Daugherty safd the ganie 
films clearly show Van Elst 
was not downfleld and that "it 
was a perfectly executed play. 
There was no possible infrac
tion ot the rules you could 
:all."

jivo-any-official-foc— 
aot calling something that's 
there,” Daugherty said. ‘That's 
luman <irror and you can see 
how that happens. '

"But to call something that 
isn’t there," he said angrily, 
"that’s unforgiveable.’’ 

Daugherty said' Van Elst 
never— leff “ theT-three-jBrd"- 
"neutral zone” allowed offen
sive linemen during the play. 
When Van Elst broke contact 
with the defensive tackle he 
was blocking he Immediataly 
headed liack tp^he line as he is 

ippos^ to dot Daugherty said. 
"The official said he (Van 

Elst) took off straight down- 
field like it was a running, 
play," sald'Daughertyr “Thafy- 
a- fallacy. Thai's an untrue 
statement. He didn't."

Thc! Spartan coach said he 
didn't question thc call at the 
game because he didn't see It.

" I t  never dawned on me the 
guy had told us an untruth,” he 
said. " I  chewed out Dave Van 
Elst pretty good’ a t the half. 
Since ttuM/1 have apolpglzed to 

front of the squad. . 
The Spartan coach also 

expressed anger because lh« 
penalty wasn't called until 
KouRh was in the end zone.

"He (the official) said his 
handkerchief was stuck in his 
pocket," Daugherty said ikoptl- 
cally.

Daugherty also said thc final 
quarter of the game ran 18 
minutes instead of IS minutes. 

The extra minute came wher 
the clock, instead of flippln{ 
from 12:00 to play to 11:59 t( 
play flippy  bock to U;S9 t( 
plav.

"The timer had to know he 
was wrong because ho keeps « 
senarote stopwatch in thc boa 
with him,”  Daugherty sold. 
" It ’s his responslbllitji to tflke a 
timo out in that situation and 
correct the situation.

Thc ektra niinuto was vital, 
he said, because lowo’s laal 
touchdown came with 1:25 tc 
play ond the Hawkeyes wouW 
probably not have used foui 
running plays In their last drive 
if they had one minute less tc 
work with at the time.

IRREGULARO
DUE TO LACK o r  rOOD . ■

BRAN
BUDS’

Celtics Try To 

Avoid Loss Mark
BOSTON (UPI)—Tlie Boston 

Celtics went to thc movies 
Monday In a bid to avoid the 
club record for bad sNirls.

‘Hie C e l t i c s ,  who have 
droppe»l iheir first four gtimes, 
Tuesday night, are trying lo 
avoid equaling the team rccord 
of five HUCceHslve Iossch at the 
start of n Hcason, net when thc 
club wiiH first formed In 1046- 
47.

Vclerun cornerman Don Nel-
in served ns tho Boslon 

spokosinan at tho team’s 
wecklv lunchtton Monday and 
nald the Celtica hnd not -bMn 
able to figure out why they 
have dropped their first four 
games,

Standin«;s

In os
* Torn

WtM. L, A. 
Cunnlnihom, rhll,

tMwn, All, 
A'clndar. Mil.

s ffliiira ,,,'
Walkir, Ch(.

Otvilanit 
Ni'W Vnih 
Rt, L|U«

I pti pi M

•T.’S S

Capllol l>l«l*lon

Ddia*

Niw Uiltani t  I  0 .MO •) lU
ST

^kllKV,
w I I  pri pi :

nr"rn'»*y * i > Mtn*
l)eu»i( 1 1 e l»

CaaitM nivKlon i

Allani* 1 * t .in  n  lft>
Bin I'uncliro 14 1 M Hi

Monday'* Rawtii 
Diltai »  Yuik 1 

<Mlv Ran*
flymlir'* Uamii 

OilciM M Mlan»ao(a 
U«lro(l|'at Ban riancltro 
nra«n.Wy a( '... i>iiiti>uia>i 

. . .  Ct«*ilan<l 
OtliiM al II. louli 
• ' • • I .Niw York 

Uatllniiiia
Lo* Ani '

C a n a d ia n

Rich &  Rare  
W hisky

■fKS?"'
Canadals Oldest 

Distiller
Individually reoltlored 
«t the distillery... .<

supremely melloW, 
fichly' rcwardlno.

*icii»iflcwwpwi wimy, mfwiUw *t>oouTta me. •oiiuc m m.ia  w m
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BRIDGE
By Jacoby

DIG M OU ni EATS 
m s HEART OUT

“Silcncc is poldcn" intRhf well 
have been written ôr bridse 
pl;iycrs>. Somehow or oihcr, the 
quiet player who restricts his 
hidUinj; to the numbers from 
one to seven anti the words 

a s drtuhle. redouble, no- 
rump, spade.s, hearts, clubs and' 

diamonds and his commcnts to 
an occasional "Well played.” 
1ms more time to think than 

'  the man, who has something to 
sav after every play.

South was ono of those talka
tive plavers. He Jooked over 
dummy happily and remarked,_ 
••We mav not nave bid enouEh. 

• I 'm Roing to start.with a free 
finesse.” Then he played the 
j.-ick of hearis from the dummy.

East's queen lost to South's 
king, The nine of diamonds was 
led and allowed to ride to East's 

■jack. Back came the nine of 
hearts. West put his JO on his

partner's nine, just in case East 
had started with only two 
hearts.

South had quieted down twr 
once. He let the 10 of hcarlS 
hold and a third heart knocked 
out dummy’s ace.

South came back to his hand 
with A spade, led. a diamond 
nnd _dcspcr{ttcly_.fine5sed jlum*_ 
my's queen, only to see it lose 
to East's king.

Eventually, South wound up 
down throe tricks nt three no*, 
trump, since .he never brought 
home even one diamond trick.'. 
He founji his voice to complain 
about losing every finesse but, 
if he had just thought quietly

NORTH <D)
^C2

♦ AQ10863
♦ 74

WEST EAST
*Q1087 4 J9 4
V10875 VQ93
♦ 52 ♦KJ T
4 J a 3  4>Q1065

so irm
A A K 5 3 '.................
VK6 4  '
♦ 94
« A K 8 2  

Both vulnerable 

West North Eut Sonth 
1 ♦ PftSS 1 

Pass ~ Pas 3 N X
Pacs Pass 

Opening lead—V 5

.at—trick one, he would have 
played a' low heart from dum* 
my and made at least 10 tricks 
in spite of losing all finesses.

His king ‘nl hearts would still 
win the first trick, he would 
lose the second trick to the'jack 
of dian;)onds. but East would 
have no way of killing ' the 
dummy and South would be sure 
ol four diamonds, p)us the aces 
and kings of the other three 
•^uits.

CARD SENSE 

Q—The biddinB been: 
ITest Iforth £ u t  Sootli 

1 *
I V  2 ♦ Pass 3 ♦ 
Pass 3 y  Pass 7 

You, South, hold:
. 4 K 8 7 « . ♦K_Qi_#!J.i51 

•What do you do now?
A—nid three no-trnm p. It  

looks M U your partocr is «sk- 
inc yon U you c w  stop the 
beart tait

TODAVS (jSlESTION 
Your p a r t n e r  continues tol 

four diamonds. What do you.doi

Checking Up
B y  L . M. B O YD

i^ost ‘Henpecked’ Meii 

Aie Only 25 Years Of Age
The comic strip artists tend 

to portray the typical hcnpccked 
-husl)ond-as-midUle-af4«l^Mrt^ 

not right. The age at, which a 
husband i.s most apt to be Ijen-' 
pecked is 25. The' matrimonial 
researchers found • that .out. 
When husbands grow older, they 
cither gel suCticicnl control to 
put 0  stop to that thing c.illcd 
nagging or they get out. Those 
are the hdrd facts in our Love 
and War man's file on the, mat? 
ter.

JUST TRY ordering an Eng
lish muffin in England. Just try. 
I t ' is a rare Englishman who 
has ever hearcf of an EnsJisfi 
muffin. . . .  IN THE MANHAT
TAN telephone directory, th e  
Outlaws outnumber tho Copps 
hy 19 to 2. . . . OUR LAN
GUAGE MAN is still trying to

Captain Easy

Word “gams” for 'a girl’s legs. 
. . .  IF  YOUR HOUSE is white, 
contends the department of ag
riculture, it will need repainting 
at least every five years.

PLANTS need light, that you 
know. But so do rabbits, evi- 
•dcntly:'-At-least,--a-man-of-sci- 
ence says so. Dr. N. A. Kerenyi 
report's his experiments indicate 
light affects a rabbit's growth 
glands. This leads straightaway 
to the theory, that light also in
fluences a 'baby’s glands. And 
.the medical fellows therefore 
are seriously considering the no
tion that newborn babies do 
much better in brightly lighted 
-roomS.-Nothing-to-hH-supposer 
Still, you know those monks who 
lock themselves for life in dark
ened colls? They always come 
out littler.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: Q.
"Did Columbus have a beard?”
A. No. ■ ■ . . “WHO MAKES 
the mosiv^moncy, IRe highest 
paid football players or the top 
lelcvision stars?’’ A. It’s a loss 
up .. . . “WHAT'S H a p p y  
Rockefeller’s real first name?”
A. Mnrgaretta , . .. “WHO FI
NALLY killed Geroninfo?" A. 
>Jobody. He died naturally at 
the-.ago-of 80 on an<Oklahoma 
•farm,

' THE GENERAL INTELLI
GENCE level among spinsters 
Is extraordinarily high. Because 
women marry up, men marry 
down—on the intelligence scale. 
Bright boys tend to pick out 
not-so-bright girls. But bright' 
girls tend to pick out even- 
brighter boys. What's left over 
are the girls so bright they can’t 
find l>oys brighter. So-says Mar-.. 
vin J. Langlord. You remember 
him. •

IF YOU'RE RUNNING short 
of arguments as to why your 
gentleman friend should get an 
automatic dishwasher for th e  
household, point out that a wo
man with three children has to 

-wash-about-400plecesof'sllver^=
ware a week____ AMONG THE
MONIES of old Venice was a 
coin called a gazctta. It was 
just enough to buy a newspaper. 
Our Language maft says that 
has something to do with why 
newspapers now are called ga
zettes.

Your questions and comments 
-arc-welcomod-and-wlU-be-uscd— 
wherever possible In “Checklnif 
Up.” Address mall to L. M. 
Boyd, in carc of P ;'O r  Box 
89187, Seattle, Wash. 98193.
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TV Schedules
Tuesday, October 28, 1969

5:30 p.m., 2B; 6  p.m;, 8 ; 6:30 p.m.i,4—Jacques Cousteau pre
sents The Desert Whales." Captain Cousteau and the men of 
the research vessel Calypso embark on a new season of under- 
sea documentaries, -

S '?;’ I ’u^’ Wayne Is the special guest on
th(r Red Skelton Show. Red pays tribute to Big John who Is 
celebrating his 40th year in films. The Baja Marimba Band wifi 
also bo on hand for musical entertainment.

5;S9 iSL^News
2B~JacquesjCousIeau

J-News

Beauty Salons
MOTHEnsi-------

Tuesday, October 28.1969 Times-News, Twin Foils, Idaho H

_________  X^king toi
Call Judy at Mo»elIe'u .................
about rarmanent and froiUng apo* 
clali, V3J.0752.

^OK SPECIAL Benuiy Care -  Oar-

8—1 Dream of Jcannie 
l l—I Dream of Jeannio.

5:45 7SW )ncc Upon a -Day 
6:00 2SL—News -

2B—^Truth or Consequen
ces
3-News
4-Truth oFTonsequences
5-rNews
11—Debbie Reynolds 

' ■ ‘ 7B—Debbie Reynolds 
8 ;lS 7SL—Mlsterogcrs- 
6:30 2SL—I  Dream of JcannJe 

2B-Red Skelton
3-Red Skelton 
5—Red Skelton 
11—Red Skelton
4—Jacques Cousteau

7B-JuHa 
6:45 7SL-Friendly Giant 
7:00 7SL^What’s New

7B—Movie. “Don’t Just 
Stand There”
2SL—Debbie Reynolds 
8—Debbie Reynolds 

7:30 2Sl^JuHa
-----a=Julla-------------

2B-Governor and J . J.
3—Governor and J . J. 
5—Doris Day
4—Movie, "The Young 
Lawyers"

7SL—Pcrlormance 
.8jp0-2St?^Tv}ovle, “Don’t Just 

. Stand Therel" 
TS^-Medlcally Speaking 
2B—My Three Sons 
8—Movie, "Don't Jusf 
Stand'Therel’’ 

J_3-60'Minutes
5—King Family Special 
lil-MarcusWelby. M.d : 

8:30 2B—Green Acres 
9:00 2B—Lancer

3—Lancer - -
4—Marcus Welby, M.D. 
7B-Marcus Welby. M.D.
5—Hawaii Five-0

'  7SL-NET Journal 
1 1 —Lancer 

10:00 2SL—News ' ’
2B—News 
3—News 
5-News 
7B—News 
8—News 
1 1 —News

PRE-scHboL ~ r^ day caw. 
diaperi to 9 yean, for work 
iDoiheri. 733-2470. 

DADYSITTINO In my horned Mo 
Idc area. 733-5624.

Masi7n.

2SL—Joh;iny Carson 
7B—60 Minutes 
2 B-fO Minutes 
8—60 Minutes 
11—60 Minutes

ll:00;4-News------- —

Il:3tt 4—Movie, “Master of t 
World’*

12:00 2 SL—Movie, "Copper 
Canyon"
5—Burke;s Law

5-News
7SL-0n Being Black 
1 1 —News y
4—Perry R&son 

10:30 2SL—Johnny Carson
2 B-Movie, "Diplomatic 
Courier”
8—Johnny Carson 
3—Merv Griffin
5-Merv Griffin 
11—Then Came Bronson

11:00 4-News
7SL—Figuring It Out 

11:30 4-Movie, “The Mind 
Benders”

12:00 2 SL—Movie, "Separate 
Tables”
S^Burke's Law

Wednesday, O c to^r 29. 1969

_  7 p.m.._7B,_8^Moyie.JiGeorgy_GiiJ.!i_WQna.ynn-Redgrave,the 
IMS New. York Film Critics’ best actress award. This Is a com- 
edy-drama about an ugly duckling in mod London.

7 p.m., 11; 8  p.m., 2SL; 9 p.m., 7B. 8—"The Brass Are Cornin'
Is the new Herb Alpert special. Petula Clark joins Herb and the 
Tijuana .Brass.

5:3tt 2SL—News: Huntley- 
Brinkley 
2B—News
3—News; Walter Cronkite 
5—News: Walter Cronkite 
11-GIen Campbell
4—1 Love Lucy 
7B-NCWS 
ft-Virglnlan

6:00 2SI^News
2B—Peanuts SpccUl
3-News
4-~Truth or Consequences
5-News
7 | ^ F I^ r tn g  It Out

6:15 7St^Mlsteroger<
6:30 2SL-Vlrglnlan

,.^Beverly  Hillbillies
4—FJyIng Nun
5-Beverly HiilbllHes 
7B—Room 222 
11-Beverly Hillbillies

6:45 7SL—Friendly Giant 
7:00 2B—Glen Campbell

3—Medical Center 
5—Glen Campbell 
11-MusIc Hall
4—Courtship of Eddie's 
Father
7B—Movie, "Georgy Girl’ 
8—Movie, "Georgy Girl’ 

7:30 7Sl^French Chef 
. 4—Room 222 

8:00 2SI^Hcrb Alport Special 
2B—Molvc, "Pony Ex
press”
4—Movie, "Cry for 
Happy”
5—Movie, "The Rare 
Breed'*
7SL—Presidents Men 
1 1 -lIawaIl FIve-0 .

-8:30 7SL^Book Beat 

0 :0 0  2SL—Then Camo Bronson 
11—Medical Center 
7B—Herb Alpert Speclnl 
8—Herb Alpert .Spccinl 
7SL-Your Dollar's 
Worth 

10:00 2SL-N0W.1 
2B-NCWS 

, 3-New.n

Cost .satOudaY! mdIo ■Au«mlli
C crd. liluc-gray wiiti tun loaa. 

bly headed North. Call 733-

LOST (init week) lirown and w 
Qermon Short hair. S yeari 
Hrow^^^l^hcr collur, i(is rowi

News Of 
Servicemen

Evelyn Davlfi. daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. John Davis, Shoshone, 
wafi sworit into tlio Navy recent
ly In Boise.

She will bo In the WAVE divl' 
flion and will tAke a 10 -week 
(rnlnlnu course at nn[nhrlilBO, 
Md. She was Rrodiiated from 
Dietrich High School In lOGO.

Her brother. Gory DbvIs, Is
iirnintly on leavo from t h 

Navy, fie han been stntlone. 
in rlorlda for tho past year.

Biff Crowd Sees 

""Off Astronauts
, BOMBAY (UPI)~Tlw> biggest 

. crowds no far seen on the world 
tour of tho Apollo I I  aatronqutfl 
navo Noll Armstrong. Michael 
Collins and Edwin Aldrin an 
omotlonal sendotf Monday, t

Police oatlmatod “milllona' 
lined the 39-mile route from the 
lintel to the airport of the 16th 
city on the astronauts' whirl* 
wind 3B-dny tour of 22 
countries.------

Not an untoward Incident was 
reported by pollco, '(hough 
Indians In robes titul aoma 
nimnst naked except fcr a 

' turban and dtotl—B cloth 
wrapped around the wnlst— 
crowded neve:) doo0  to am 
Ihem.

MEN NEEDED 

FULLTIME 

PART TIME
Nntlonat itianufacturer of elec
trical unlll now expanding in 

_thls-nrea_\Ve^eed-men-batwecn- 
21-40 with no physical hondlcapi. 
Mutt be hish school graduates. 
Job Quatiricailon tests wlU be 
Riven (0 all applicants at time of 
interview. Apply to Mr. Tate. 
Conference Room. Fairway M»> 
tel, at 7:30 P-m. Tueadoy only.

Classified
Lost and  Found

Thursdoy. Ociobur 23, ladles guld 
wntch. Can Identify the person 
who lost tho watch, saw her loolc

Card of Thonki

l«VU,t wlf. , ....... . ..... ........ ....
»l»i«r. Wo MpecluHy innnU tin 
Itev. Jlnrrlc Younn mxt tho me - 
ber» of iliD ChrUtlnn Churth, ^  

....................... 'Ihelmn W, l!ti
(liHnk't .... ny Trlcnds

llulil, I'ifor. Twi 
. Kimiieriy nnU Jerome I 
Invflly flnwors, cnrrti, ii 
diirliiu iiiy sliiy iit St, llri 
llosplhil, Alio ihnnk (he sii 
n licMplInl nnil Dr. MoUhill

Personali'SpacIal Notices 9

S01.D AT 1>UU1.IC AUCTION 
The .stain uf Idnlio, Ihrnuuh 111 

Deparinient of lllahways. will 
offer mod .Stntr properly for lulu

1 . Moifir Orndor, Cat.

•uppi

{JALU Tifrfi:: IlOO n.tr 
llay, OcKiliar 211, 100l>, 
LU C A T t O Ni Uepnri 
Jllllhwayi, -•yi, iJiiirici NO. t  iinaii- 

I Yard In illiushone, l<ta>

INniMJCTlON 
will ho iiv.ill 
at the abovcJ
lilt of III

IlnlilQ fur I

K'.

......... “liiullod
Im ciffcniil for 
rnd by contact- 
IX or iiial'wnyi 
fihoslionti. Wb. 

HO, nr iho Main Offica, I'.O. IlOK 
7lio, iloliB. Idnhn H3707. 
TmtMSi 'I'he lermi ot tho lalo 
am cnsli Iha <lny or (he sale. 
I'sricmul cliachs drawn <m an 
Idaho bank, hnnk <traf(s. ur 
iiiiiney order* nre rnnsldorad lo 
ba oush. All units shall be sold 
on nn AH IB bails.

, ..l{, L. MATIiUS, P.U.
' llliliway IJniilntr-

____...___ _ ..JiuiiyniDus — .......
I'alti CoiinhoUM, Wednesdays ai 
■ i90 a.m, Por furihar Jnformar—  
7is-40)0. Ai-Anon acd l«loor.
7031.

15

K S P ' J ,
Beauty.

Loll Oambrel. Ask 
jclals. 733-HM, Ad- 
m o Poplr-

Boby Sltt»r«.Chlld Cara 16
.DREN'S VlLlJSOB. Ctilld-care.

— Norm Loc— ___  _
Statlj,Hcensed. dlracior Rul 
kins. Nursery — pre-klnd*

y Hop- 

[faVs'eV

7Ui Avenue North.
iitS«rBartea.
7aM097.

Farm. WoLk Wont«d

MANURE SPREADING s 
LEO'S CUSTOM FARMING 

Filer. 326-4703

:USTOM PLOWING, with or wlthoyt 
AN-20 on stubbie. Ferilllier apMl- 
caHon. <Troy Dlckard, phone n4- 
m o. TvHr .PftUs.

Work Watittd
ROTQ-tlLUNO: . 

farms, landscapi

24
Gardens, la iw  
IB. made work. 
Floyd Oambrel,

SEWING and alieraUoni. p'h 
Barbara Okelberry. 733-4233.

Help Wanted 18

P E R S O N N E L  S E R V IC E  
O F  M A G IC  V A L L E Y

(1) Experienced seretary. typ> 
Inn knowledge of bookkeepmc. 
credit and 10 key adder. (2) Bx- 
nerrenced secretary,, good short' 
liand, at least 05 WPM typing, 
good Job. (3) Cashiers, age 31 
or over. Single preferred. Shift

Jenced secretaries and tenerat. 
office girls always needed. <S)

Bppenrlnr.—nge—21—to- SO - prc*' 
fcrrcd. (71 nsrtendecs. ate 21 or 
over. Shift work. Employer pay* 
fuc on this jnb. (8) Need neat, 
ambitious young men (or job In
quiries.

OPENINGS FOR 
QUALIFIED PEOPLE ' 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
’No' reglstratldn'fe'e charged

FOR SALli:: 44-unlt mobile 
court developed on 4 acn
acres-undeveraped.-lncludei-i.......
bedroom home, showers, laundry 
facilities, restrooms. Accommada- 
tions for permanent and overnight 
uailerf. Francis Kaschmltter, fH>& 
North Slate, Oranaevllle, Idaho 
83S30.

WILL aUY reiil

RATHER

STARVE

THAN

SWITCH?
Need four men who nro tired of 
■mall earnings and o limited fu
ture. If you are between tho 
ase* <v{ 20 and 35. anil nro neat, 

■ nnd aggretslvo, call 733-9205. « ik  
for personnel manager.

PART TIME 

?2.50 AN HOUR

per week. Only

Iflcuilons. . 
Conference 
tul, Tuesdai

’high's

COOK

l;-:.
........-s and conveniences. .

I'or pers»nal Interview addTtt* 
Inquiries lu Tlmes-Nows, Uok <J-

UNLIMITED 
SALES OPPORTUNITY

For man wllh amb|llon, drive, 
)nrnliienco. interrsted In thn 
:hiillenB» of selling, Salary plus 
:»mmliston .with mannRemont 
■roipecis In one year for right 
nt;n. Apply . . .

S IN G E R  CO.
ino Mnin Ave. Norih Twin Falls 

Ask for Mr. Tullos

spars time near your 
now. Call — 733-7413 
rs. I'hyllls Mclntu" 
Mannt«r, KImbedy

EXPERIENCED 
•AUTO MECIUNIC 

OUARANTEE plus commlfl 
llarbaogh M o to r  Compi 
OondlnB. Idaho. 

fiTRgi.U uXFfen~K>oJ -  yiar rdSmi
work. Hoard ............

,Muil ho nbla to Irrig 
Huncirnl farm work. l*hc

w  noun nr ftVBwrns. 
'ARM IIANI), sioaily employii 
cloiu to Twin. Must havt ex

furnished.
and do 

Jerome,

WA'S'Siil rii.o i uuckV. ■.id.” o;'.
dump. Mnnlh in fl weeks ha 
Call-nolbori CiBmpllI, 300-2173 
lioodco Farms, linmmei'. 

E)(l»m tllt l^ ^ tl) 'wallrel

j . r . , „ ,  rond.

exi'iiiiiiiNcnb

a s t / . K . , ' " , ,

IJoillUri’l'Si.I'l l.el|.,

:n(lon,

6ook, also dlu.

”.v : k

inietl. Call after BiOO p.m.

I 'U l'l.Itu " Ilrusir needs mala

s, concrel* flnlshf 
, B43-4SM, nuhl. ‘

IT'S FUN
to iiBO Want Ads. 

Phono 733-0931

Farm Work Wanted

a K "

Custom Fnrmlng. 793'ft303,

referred 1

B uiineu Opportunities ‘30

SPORTSM AN

recreation explosion. 
EXTREMELY HIGH EARNlNOS 

ON THIS AMAZING 
BUT FUN BUSINESS.

You do nejd at least 11,000 ‘-v 
M.600 CMh u ................
iportllIB Goods Dlv.. , Federal 

Co. of America. “ '

FOR SALE 
Or Lease '

W hitey 's D rive Inn

STATION FOR LEASE

High volume location (or faso. 
line and service work. In Twin 
Falls on jj,s_lilg liway._p ljono .

Hornet for Sal*

JUST LISTED-

bugs ear. Sharp as « tack, three 
bedrooms, plushy corseted ilv> 
Ingroom charming k i t c h e n ,  
separate uUlliy room and at
tached garage. Assumv large 

mortgage. 

APPROXIMATELY 38 a c r e s ,  
only M mile from city limits, 
very good farm land with tre
mendous speculatlva v a lu e .  
PLUS — Urge custom built 
brick home, with beautifully

.could dream of for luxurv living. 
Owner will possibly 'lelt home 

89 acres icparate.

&OBE
'REALTY
7 8 5 - 8 6 2 ^

1S23 Addlsoo East - 733-2623

Bruce Mechhm, Realtor 733-5457 
Blair Oiterhout. Realtor 733-5045 
Art Ireland, Realior 733-2340 
Warren Briggs, Realtor 733-S894

C O M FO RT A B LE . 
______ L IV IN G ______

a priority Interest In a back w i... 
settlement from A. N. Ambrose, 
. D B A  Ambroie Distributing Co., 
Wendell. Idaho. By order of the 
National Labor Relations Board 
pursuant to the decre« or the 
Llnlted Slates Court of Appeals, 
........ “ ■ For further details

1 034-4S08, Gooding.

s&nu 1 1 ail Acii^ijum
... Sun Valley Roadi Phone 726- 
S1B\ Of 788-4451,
----------nBUSINESS locatl^ 7 n~Nbrth Blu. 
lakes 'dimensions or lot 00x304' 
Phone 733-5532. 

pklCED~To sell. *60.000. approxl 
-itely 40 acre cotton land, Phoe 
...if. Arliona. S37-4S32. Hf - - 

GOOD medli
Box Q-2................... ..........

>HIVE-IN for sale. «I500, 
year lease. Call 733-03B5.

j l t ^  _
if Tlmes-News.
in------

:OMPLETE YOUR high school edu
cation at home In your spare time. 
Diploma Awarded.,q. L approved.

I for Sgla

family homo 
luuaiiid in r^uMiiWeit pnrt of 
Twin Falls, Clean and well kept. 
»l0,500.

Owner will carry contract on 
this thre«.bedroom homo located 
in Harrison School District. Prlc< 
•d to sell at *7,050.00.

Split level home In good laea« 
Hon. Fully carpeted, rcpalnled 
and clean. Partially fenced yard. 
Large covered patio. Three bed-

I3.B330
Jack 733-374lt 

733-0)77 Dick 733-fiOOB 
■4346 Qlll 7318023

Kayo 733-4084

MIODLE.AOB 
located,* carpel 
baths, garage.

:lean, well’

NEW
rooms, Dasemeni, carpet, fire
place..............................i:8 .'/00

OUT OF THE ordinary^ new top 
fluallly 3-bedroom home. Ua.ixio 
OLDER HUT nicer bedroom, 

icciktm. Fireplace, Sia,6w 

. L D T M A  
Dll Bhoshone fl
WANT the heit bnrgolns In 
homes — acranges — farms — 
ranches or Ituslneis opportun
ities} I'lraie be sure to call

C. LOONEV, REALTOR

-  - t r l s n
Uath Wickhum 
"Member of Mulilpla I.IsiinR" 

TilE Hew inodirn way to hav

."n'S „
OXClUih

home. In' 
complete line of pro 
tional homes. Vou 
INTUR.STATi: IIOMI
lives, flee n»r fine II. .. ________
Cedar homes, flwiss Villa i)ev«lop.
mem Company. 733 0716.------

'Hopkins B43-404a, 
m iuu tE iV  to »»»,«».------ ---  ------ Family »l

home wliU room for ex|ianilon i 
largo acre with dllch water. Lei 

■sr on down payment, and t 
ne Inw^nt'fest loan at tl 
nth, OD'^O 01. Call 733 S074 
.7H7P/^2!i-4I3?, Mountain Alat

dltrh waior for lawn 
and luls of bedrooi.. — . .
dtwn fln^v«ur_m, 1 1 1 ,000.,C a in

Renlly.
TIIREU llOnHOOM, full“ bMh up. 

■ ’\4M‘iJq.mT";nd"aV-‘'"-*-'
i!i;r«“n“c'

V -
Ih. 733-

IV OWNUK> ’̂ rlck Ihrea hedronm, 
two baihiSuillty room, two (ire!

aaraie, fenced van 
PoH , drapes, near coTlegi

homa for snla by owner, B4S fliii 
Avenue West. Priced lo sell, 7U.

ched iirBSe, full 
>mo 0.*i, inati, 733-1

iniCHiTlTirflJTISlfrwnns, 
carpeting, IlnUhed baiemanL a tl 
rp|«, i«nc*4 ytrd. 7}MU7. .

s furnace. Now *000.

Farm* for Sols

HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE 40 acre 
farm. miles from Kimberly. 

---- Lovely older

Taylor
Agency

Member of 
Twin Falls 

"MLS" Servlc 

Donald^^yW , Broker

940-acro ranch with 138 head 
range right. 180 acres irrigated. 
Good home.'Wlll.run 250 head.

BZO-acre ranch. IGO acres'' Irriga
ted. More land to be developed. 
SO head rangu right, will sup
port 200 head.

60-acre dairy with Grade A 
quota. Corrals and bams li 
condition. Running water 
round. 100 head of cows.

• room -farm home.

- GEM STATE REALTY 
733-5338

Lou 733-2291 Jack 733-3749

150 HEAD CATTLE 
RANCH

200 deeded acres plus lease Innd. 
M head range rights. Very nice 
home, good corral and outbuild- 

Ranch In high state of cul--------- g|, ,Q J,ay
Clcse to Gooding

tlvatK

. . .  .,re"d“ 'ro.d..........................................
SOS.OOO with good terms Better hm;;;y. this Kind doesn't-last

Farms for Sale 52

85 A C RE S
TODAY’S Best Buv: Well-lm- 
proved with a 3-bedroom home. 
Mnchlno stied. Darni, corrals 
and feed bunks for 100 head. 
Fenced. High state of fertility. 
No weeds. Price 137.500. Good

. lb- ACRES
FOUR-BEDROOM older home, 
land lays well, family orchard 
and berrlei. garden spot, good 
buildings. 10 shares Twin Fails 
water. womlerfuUvlew near air.
Cort. *18.730. Owner-nnxlous.
'or These and Other Farm and 

Rnnch LIstlnns Call;
C H A R L E S  P . H A W K E R  
T W IN  FALLS RE A L T Y
733-3663 days — 8211-8935 eves.

C H EAP

20 ACRES. 3 t 
shop and garage, 
road. Only ’SZfl.Ô

iiuvm  nuiiic,
;lose-ln on oil 

L & N REAL ESTATE CO.

on down payment. Call 423-

Real Estate for Trade

area, split l«vel house, four 
rooms, two baths, two car go _ 
fall-out. shelter. Oa iargc comei 
lot. 423-4931.

lots ond  Acreoge

Iverson Realty,
Gooding. Idnho 

034-4354 or 034-4623 
______ Bob and Christy_______

?’laV7o
e nnlshed In full

...... }vered patio, double gar<
age, FHA appraised. See this 
one. *19,000. “ ~

LYNWOOD REALTY
610 Blue Lakes_ North—735.92ll_ 

After hours-.
Harley Mathers — 733-8473 

R. J . schwendiman—733-7100

EXECUTIVE 

_  HOME
______r offered fo. ____

This elegant home has three 
bedrooms, and a coiy den. Tho 
■pocious'living room has * bea
utiful fireplncc. The kitchen Is & 
-Housewl/e'* dnjom come true." 
With built-in appliances — and 
is designed for pleasure and ef> 
ficlency. You will also nke the 
appealing family room, two tiled 
bathrooms nnd double garage. 
Be U\e (tr» to %tt m% cholc« 
property. You will be Impressed.

HAMLETT 
REALTY

"OUR REPUTATION 
—  AND EXPERIENCE 

CAN MAKE A DtFFORBNCE" 
Please call 733-4079 (Anvllmr) 
Ann lioffmaster 733-2B10 (Home)

IN HANSEN

SAVE

tractive out building on lot sulU 
able for shop, hobby, or storage 
for bout, camper, iraller and etc.

more. Convenler terms. Muit

Twin Falls 

Realty and In8.
733-36«2 Evenings »  733-4609 Sun.

!  FO R E C LO SU R E S  !

DRIVE IIY 253 9th Avenue 
fJnrih. 3 bedroom, bath and half, 
Also hnuie in rear tor mother or 
dnd. !imnll down, and only |77 
per month.
420 3rii Avenue North, three bed
rooms, Urge living, room end 
kitchen, ^^nial| down and only |69

W estern Appfolsol 
& Investm ent Co.

1) home, I 

ear Twin.

ives privacy, a ncreL...................
I furnace, bath and Dosslble U. 
niy l8,IK»,.Call 733-9074—733-7A79, 
-lunialn fitatei Really anylli

000 at tfto mpnih.

ns wllh allached gtr 
I yard, S7S00, Can 1)l 
compleUly lurnished.

.r.-a,n iw lrg^n»rg.io t;-W i located, fl...own^^.j]^j2M31
rmrnimnmrri......

r.l.®«'aoo"or%?!?M''doI . 
' - inih and e «  Intefssi,

home, hard' 
>ei. On Urs«

llllARPl JIHICK a beiiroomT^lr*'

«  A i r A y f i i ' -

Tiwrrn ui

' KrtlillRv •nSV'̂ lTd"r<»m,7oy

lin ilsvm , 7tiM lM.

*PdrHil for 8q)e sa

?rom*Bufil 
down

.80 ACRES, full wnter rlgbts. fair 
Improvements. *29,000. May con
sider small home In Twin Fnl1s_
ai'parrdown payment.'............

840 ACRES, 200 Irrigated. Ranch 
provides sratlng and winter feed 
for 200 head of cows plus their 
calves. Decreed water right,
Sood home nnd corrals, ond 
snces. Ideal winter area. <105,> 

000. Terms.

1.000 ACRE ranch, 260 Irrigated, 
balance dry grazing, cood^omo 
and buildings, corrals for SOO 
head. SIOO.OM. Terms.

11 ACRES

CHOICE downtown retail store prop- 
rty, SO front feet. 6250 sqj—  
set. ALSO: orriee building . . 
Hue Lakes North thot will return 

—20%-net'on'lnvestment.-WE5TEIU< 
APPRIASAL CO., 733-2303.

2 200 A C R E  
STOCK RAN CH ES 
in  L inco ln  County

I with range right, both g 
slock or dairy farms. One pn 
at *30,000. and one at tJO.Ow.

Iverson Reialty

COMMERCIAL property .. .  . - 
It of interstate toward Jet 
Excellent view both directions 
7649 Burloy. 324-5568. Jerome.

SWISS VILLA in tho heart of beau- 
tiful Sawtooth Valley, offera choice 
building lots, low down roymcnt. 
iea»onabl« terw*. P ot Vniormallon 
on lot* or our telecilon of fine 
mountalD cabins. Call Swiss Villa. 
733-0716, or Gene Hopklni 843-4943.

433 ACRES,-finest row crop farm 
on the market today. 3 modern 
homes. 20 minutes from Twia 
Falls. Must see to appeclate.

1M3 Blue Lakes Blvd. North

94 ACRE farm, cloio to Twin 
Falls, on Palls Avenue Easu

P?fce?»53,ia>*’-"'’''*'°“

GLOBE REALTY
1023 Addison East 733-2023 
Ei'uce Medium, Realtor 7.13-11437 
Blair Oiturhout, Kcoltor 73.1-U4S 
Art Ireland, HciiHor 733-2340 
Warren Briggs, Realtor 733-6894

lUIIL 130 acres. Full water shares, 
4 b«droom modern home. Ample 
out building*. Crowing grain, 
beans, aimrfa and having 10

west Main. Phone M3-4409. Ken 
Patterson, Broker.

CATTLE RANCH, located on finakc 
River. 8 month range.rights. Price 
*400 per animal unit. Rocky Moun
tain Realty, 733-1400, Bvenlngs,

flOUTHSIDE, ISO acr“ <arni 
3 fields, modern home. Price sub,-

---" i^ te r m i.  Rocky Moun-
jW -HOf --- ----

. . ____  .anch. 22 miles
from Twin Falls. Three bedrf—  
modern home. *4S.OOO. Stoekmi 
RSalty, 000 souih Lincoln, Jero....,

sdronm home. Good cheap 
t-.ose to Gooding. Priced for 

nnly *48,000. Schmitt and Muffley, 
934-4781. Gooding. Idaho.

. No buildings. 
Twin Falls -  
• 39 per «

GOOD FORT.............
Sevon miles from '

AZStitis, good land. Modern home, 
dairy barn, loafing shed, sh

300-ACItirdal^. 60 cows, equipmenl, 
will trade. Rowe llealiy, call Del 
m ail, 733-M04, day or nlghL

______
TTili^s commercial pfoMriy7"ApT 
• .Intmcnts,-733-8376.-̂ 15 South Lo'-

Mobile Homes 64

GATEWAY

*  MOBILE HOMES
Marlette — Magnolia 
Tamarack. — Columbia

*  TRAVEL TRAILERS^
Traveleze — Rot
Concord — Terry

♦ PICKUP COVERS, 
Wlni\eba#o — Stuidy-Bllt

♦ TRAVEL TRAILERS AIrt> 
PICKUP CAMPER 
RENTALS

GATEWAY •
T R A IL E R  C E N T E R

Addlion West 733-2410
OPEN .DAILY: 8 a.m, t ‘ 
OPEN SU- • — ■ -  - 
EVENING;

MOBILE HOMES 
KIT, NASHUA. BUDDY

TRAVEL TRAILERS 
KIT - KEN CRAFT.

PICKUP CAMPERS 
KIT CAMPER

Sates .  Service • Parts Suppll«a 
Honest Prices — Fair Dealinga 
13 Years Serving Magic Valle/

6 ACRES overlooking Snake Hlv« 
Canyon. Fantastic brick h o m.
Loaded with i 
Rcniiy. 733-8217.

a c r e ; '--- iful view. 1
n brick rnmbler, t 
fomlly ronm, double 

*• illy.-733-S3l7.

Business Property

733-m»

ONLY TWO 
1969 FLEETWOODS LEFT,

At Reduced Prices.

SIMPSON
MOBIEETHOMES

V o e o llo n  P ro p e rty 58

Real Estate Wanted 62

:ono iiiuii4;3K«i, or irusi cooi» 
discount. Not to exceed *9.000 

per contract. Write P. O. Bo* 
111. Twin Falls, Idaho._________
____  ....................... . Acren
or-garden space with house, c 
Tlmcs-Nows, aoxQ-M.

Campers

GAME

63

:e r s , , camp trailerrfinriu
built to go Where your Jeep can 

***' *’''(?ounû try ^843 4004 *”***

IIUNTUK'S Special; 7'xl2‘ AIJo trail 
er house, *330 cnsh or trade fr- 
llvcstock. 733-D72I. _____-

Mobile Homes 64

.ALWAYS 
B ETTER BUYS

MAGIC VALLEY
MOBILE HOMES .

Mobile Homes 
Travel Trailer • Motor home* 
au  mile* west of West S Point* 

733-6141 ~  Closed Saturdays 

I9M GREAT LAKES, 10 x 48', tw 
bedroom, *torm windows, air coi. 
ditloned. Including 3rd bedroom
and porch added on. Very sc 
overall condliion. Excellent fii 
plan with large picture wlndoi . 
12.500. firm. D. J , Wilkins, 934- 
0S61 d ^ s , 934-4818 evening*. Good-

lood

___ jtned, baiH li
.jet space, sleeps 5, ii 

com. *3900 438-3010. Hup-9rt. 
i«J9 VBNU'a iO' *  W , j.bedrooin*,V3V visn\>a w x aw , i-Deuiuunis 

jood^condltjon. Only *2350, Jeromi

consider ike'iverlngf ViTooo! 
433-8160.

Nomad .  Jet • Aladdin' 
ON DISPLAY 
Double Wldea

H & W 
TRAILER SALES

WILL BUY-OR TRADE 
for good

Pickup Campers . 

Trailer. Houses
LEO RICE MOTORS

aoodtn*. Idaho ^

s truiler”  houso” ft '1̂

S '

Apartmentv4H)mhh»d 70

ment, ulllltlei"* except " . W i  
prefer middle age working ceoUe* 
— n. 283 Bth Avenue Has*.

Pa r t l y  furnished, living .  room 
Kitchen, bedroom, batn*. Adult 
no  ̂get*. Day*, 733'003l, avenlflli

utilities except lilh l*  
312 4lh Avenue East. 

In  klMUliRLV, mixier

J g W f i n b S
L A D Y ^ elnglei 

trances, softerancei, luiivner, 
irnort. fl«3 2nd Av«

^ORNlsllt<.P’ 6Ntl. Wdroom apan- 
ment. 733-IBM (ifier SiOO p,m, ajid 
weekends. 

td bk lN O  for .aa..4Parim eat' er 
hoit*e7 Call Qullicl, 7&3040.

Apartments-Hnftirnlshed 71
liUAUTIFliL duplex; 2 bedrooms,

MAGIC \>:a LLEY

. BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY

nessM. Look under the town in your oroa , , . 
for tho finest In service end quality products.

from Maglo Valley BusI* 
conltct one of these flrnu

TWIN FALLS
. ilPTIC TANK »»VICI

CAHPINllir

WAHT lb i dirveiilsr work, palnu 
ing, ihe«t ro^k.r*lnGk laying, iiy 
houror|Contfiî >.,733 )̂0«9,

CIHAMIC TIUNO
d^Tamlo "tlliW or il/etlme beauty; 

for building or remod*lin|. Free

SEPTIC tank > sewer line cleaning. 
Power equlpmeni. Free inepscHon, 
Cravena^wer Service, 7»-30M.

tICX ROOM IQUIPMINT

VACUUM CtlAN W  . .

Vacutim' cl*aner»f Wo* Mr?lci^ *n5 
r*palr gtrmak**, A good Mlectlon
of rebulU vacuum*. V « -----
Cleaner* of Idaho. Corner . .  ,  
Lakes and 2nd Avenue Bait. I 
733-I037,

HIIHUII T Hlrt'y compiict Vacuu.;?*, 
*09,93. 733-ooil, Vacuum Service. 
.Center, 1313 Slh Avenue Cast, __

JEROM E
IlKmO IQUIfM INT'________________

Sulk milk lank and pipitlne ' 

LarwJi’eV^Jerome^SJwfiiP.* ' “**

BUS1NESS.5ERVICE 

DIRECTORY ADS 

-AND WANT ADS ' 
. Phonp 733*0931

MAINTINANCI ft 'IIM IM  

evMlAf*.
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Want Ads Deliver Results. Dial 733-0931 to Plaee YouMlesult-Getting Ad.
Aportmcn>s-Unfurni»hod

Uwcly uvo-hcdroom tvpatltncnl. 
Air conclltitincd.'ciirpctcd, 
ancvs, launilry fncllltlcs.

- • LYNWOOD MANOR 
343 Ulue Liikcii North 733-3G69

_____ 3 bedroom ni
.Mllablc NovcmbiT 
1(1 sanllQllon turnls

I TWO llliDKOOM npnrtmcnl i 
' pblc NovcmbiT lOlh wmrr, 

KKinn furnished. Cull for'«h( 
; RVMne Avenue.

\N ccmvenlcnt .1 ronm duple 
. hem. Sf.1 3rd Avenue We: 
•75<;4, 733-7M4,______________

Houses-Furnishod

• ti.A iinRA fE  i-URNi.sniin < 
< {utnljhcd home for rent. ICl 

. AdulM only. No I
FUKNlSHliU .... 

AdutI* only. 43S

' ONlv UEDROOM.

Addljon Avciiuc

HousosrUnturnished
I HANSIIN. nlctr iwn beilTtwms. 
Finished hnrdwood floors, ji.u fur. 
nnce. washer • dryer hpok-iip. On. 
rupc. KJrdcjt «po{. <2J-5fOS

. Jn KIMUBRLY; Two bearooms. 
■ InrRC yard. *70 monlhly. See man- 
I ORcr nl Village MobUo Home Park
' or 423-.̂ >253._____________________
I I-'OUK Uudroom iirlck. I'rcsldcnt
t___sucut—locaUon—iiia_piu
» Barnes Hcally, 733-8227, or
. S653, Kvcnlncs._______________
' NEAR JHHOMli,' 2 bedroom, 

country. Prefer older couplc. i 
have J .  bedroom home. Box K-3< 

I Times-Ncws.
' 2-MODEKN horas-'S

Nov. Isthe olhi
' 733H53S,_________________________
I SMALL 2 bedroom, modern cxcept 
I .heou ISt BamnRC.,.TKln-FalU.-4a6. 
. CBSS. Rupert.
; Vwo -----
! shcos. 4 tniics wcsi, jcn  
[ nlnm. 324.5101. 53C-23I0.
I TWO BEDHOOM. full hawmcnt. 
I Carpeted. drapes. . Osirondei
I Street. Phone 733-9G16,__________
1 3.DEUROOMS, full basement, sar

..RC. heat. 7S1 2nd A -- . 
2-BEDROOM near DIckol schooTT 

furnace. $5S. 733-1434 after !

[ R o o m S 'B o a rd  & .Room  7 6  
I LIGHT housekeeplne rooms, Camera 
' Center HoieL 205 Shoshono Street 
' South.
' g e n t l e m e n : Clean, warm.
, rooms. Furnlshetl house, all 
, trie. 121 7iH-ATcntie North.

, ROOM with kitchen prlv;

' SOOMS: GIrU 
; 106 8lh. Avcni

; Mobil© Home Parking 79
k e w T a r g e ---------------------------------........  low- W  OS'

. .t parking. 171 Blue 
South. 733-3830.

tloj. Off-strcet

Form Impiomonts 90
USED FARM EQUIPMENT

11120 .lOlIN DEl-RE tractor 
MO FORD, new piilnt 
■4000 FORD trnetor with'londet 

nnd backlioo 
GUMCO bccU harvcslcr, 1064

modt'l •
JIE-SSTON 540 3-row beet harve*.

D 15 AC, gas 
231) m e , gas
5000 I'ORD, new warranty 
3000 I'ORD. new warranty 
R:>0 CASli wlnilrower 
1 ni-S.STON I'CO wlndrower'
1 IIES.STON 2S0 wlndrower 
New i-OKD foraso hiirvcsler, 

S1200
M IHC with Curl potato har-- 

0.') JD  combine 

Numerous Used"Plows

VALLEY FORD 
Si IMPLEMENT 

733-0017

Poll and Por Supplios
AKC......... ............................

Sl’OHTSMAN. purchmo Buornniee3 
AKC German ShorthnlM now and 
becomc acquainted hefora lenson 
opens. iLarry’i  Kenncla. 733^4C2.

SAMOYEDS. Elk Hounds. Poodles 
Corman Shepherds, Drlttanva 
(ircat Dnnrs. Mac'i Konneli, UQ
2.tl7. Wendell._____________ .

POODLE PARLQR

BRITTANY SPANIEL, 3 year* 
I'onvnle. Ouarnnteed point anc. . .  
trieve. J150, Phono 733-2230, after

POODLE Croomlns — ttud sei^lce 
— puppies. Chen Miller Kennelt, 

. Corner, KlmbtrVy_.

HliGISTUHUD cioldcn Ketrtc

ADORABLE POm-PO pup. 733-0383;

2 — USED Oemco lank typo beet 
harvesiers, 1 Massey Ferguson 07 
4.whccl drive diesel traclor ciiulp- 
ped with hydraultcs, like new. bi| 

isiivlngsl Twin I-alls Tractor & Im 
nlemcni Co.. 2030 yim bcriy Ud. 
.33.8CW7.

■WO BOW fnicrnatlonal mounted 
corn picker. Good condition. Ren. 
soniible. Lloyd Andersen, Wendell
—53G-2380,

GE WASHER: 2-ipced. 3-cyctc, 
cellent condition, 90 day guar 
tee. Sec at M & Y  Hlectrlc, 
Main Ave. East. 733-8'“

FuTnl1uro & HH Goods 112

15- .COMBINATION beet and u--
• d. Excellent condition. «3-5l78, 

mbcrlyj_______  r

IDAHO TRACTOR Salvage, Cu»h f 
used tractors. Used parts at b

-d»counM.~'733-g233; -----  ~
MOUYNUUX Mact\sncry Co. Tra«oe

825-5033. Eden.

Good condition. 733-1010.

Hoovy Equipment

loader, model 17SA. I John 
440 Diesel loader. 1 Gar 

.Denver' compressor, ■ with 
13000 engine. I D-8 Cut ( 
with U dozer. Make offer 
Kelchum. Idaho 726-5771.

Hay, Orain and Feod

-CORN'- C O R N ! C O R N l
Dld you hear the story about the 

that wanted to rent n horse? 
stableman asked him ••How

BusinosS'Offico Renlolt^ 60
-— V-.. VERY PLUSH 

: TOO SQUARE FITET, fully carpeted,
I refflgcrotion, and air condltlonlna 

und Individual rus forced air lieni.
■ Globe Rculiy; 733-2023 or See nt 33t 
' Blue Lukes Boulevard North. 
OKl-ICE S'^ACE — new. North DIuo 

Lakes, COO squnrc feet fully e. 
peted, and private bath. Conli

■s;

!?A“.  ..........
because *  ol 
1 1 1"
JONES LIVESTOCK Will start 
Monday, Oct. 27th. buylnn shell 
corn nt *2.20 for CWT 15'i mol;-

WANTED TO RENT: Irrigated pa 
ture to run open heifers-for lO.. 
grnzlnR season. Contact Joo Hults,

OI-FlCI-: Spuce nvullable on Kimber
ly Road Novfmber Itt. Good loco- 
tlon. 733-30C5.

Schmitt oifd Muffley, Gooding, Ida*
hn, llOK no. 034-47HI.____________

bo i^ ltE S ' 1-Olt runt. Good sqIK 
Good dairy barn, 3 bedronm-mad-__1 . .  wttt '

Animal Brooding____________
AllTiriCIAL Ureedinn lo AUS Breat 

proven sires, nallon's highest type 
ncQduclloti slrei. Alsn all breeds of 
"^^nvtt't»nV1e. Tjulil collect. 543-

n home. 324-2400.

Wonted to Rent
• COUPLE WANTS 2 . .1 bedroom 

house. Twin, ny November 
32B-S1.H or I*. O. tini.-i'llar.

Light Industfiol Equlpmont 89

U SED  IN DU ST RIAL 
EQ U IP M E N T

•  ItoiiKh model HR 4 whrol 
drivo loader, $42no,

•  Cnio model. WU Diesel load- 
er, »S7fin,

•  CAT MODEL D4 loader IIBOO
•  m e MODIif. TDIB trawler 

wilh clDier, S4noo,
•  JOHN P I’.IJHR trawler 

l<tiv(tvr, Uku nuv(, tlQ.WQ.
•  m e  TDO crawler crncti.r wllli

•  JOHN 13KKU1! B40 . semper,

•  Pour JOHN ni'i'.Ri; noio 
kcriinori, 410,000 m iiA.nim.

•  CAIIi: l»oil<il n:iU Harhluw, 
*4,2.11),

•  Pull linn nr now John Deers 
liiduilrliil i^:iiiii|^c0 „ ^

ELLIOTT’S
111 Ovorlniut Ave, liuiley, Idiilio 

l-honu (i7ft-9r>HS 
Hull Houston, .Siilui Ki'iireienliillvn 

Homo Phouii 7;n um

Form Implomonti

USED 
BARGAINS 
TRACTORS

fAR^AU .‘'>60 (llotDl 

^C■XT^VO 
JO 70 <Ilnel 

l:A5fi fl30, a<u

CASl: aU-D, DO* '

lOkD nN w/londnr 

CASE DC w/lonclDr 

fARMIIAND ISO lieni tioivoiler 

Cav«(ri| aoo<) IxKiowt

REED TRACTOR CO. 
J .I. CASE SALES , 

& SERVICE
Coil ol City on KImlHiily Rood

733.5543
t6r'I'H1'HlUU''l‘/()NAr.,""wlili"":ii'M.l 

wlionlrrs nnti eali,- D .lohn Ucore, 
«UUJ cundlMon. 4J0'43ii.

Twin

_______  _______  . . . . . .  •joo:
icked. Globe Seed and Fevil, 
I'alli.

STEAM gr̂CUSIOM STEAM grain rulllOR, 
bllo — molasses, Al Haskell,
5SK0. Kimberly.__________

COHN cribs, nnd corn bins. 
l,t»o bushel tnpncHy JO 
bushel. Cilobo .sWd and

110
REtirs f EUED MINl'ATUlfE

Kchnauiei
Shots. Sec . ______ _____ _____
er Court. Ketchum. weekends, or 
wx'ckduy*^ call 078-8177 Durley of.

MUFFLERS Installed while y o u  
wait. Complete muffler service. In
cluding - custom duals. Abbotfs 
Auto Supply, 305 Shoshone "

X 12 LINOLEUM rugs, assorted 
patterns. »0.0S to I8.93. DANNER 
Furniture. 733-1421.

STONE JAll

John D. Robertnon.

Livoftock Wanted

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW- 
DEAD ANIMAL PICKUP 

Phow collect 733.C83S

Appt. & HH Equip.

C A IN ’S 
Us«I & Repossessed-Furnituro 

belgo sofa
Haul

. Chair,
J1S.9S

.  _____ brown Novo modci..
sectional, very nice ond dlffer-

............................. .-SH8-
7 Piece dinette walnut a n d

Chrome .........................  M9.09
9 Piece itm] ond grey chrome

4 Pink ond wrought ire
chairs ......................  SJ

Kmg size Oeoulyrest m
' and spring ...................

Walnut double dresser nd tnlr* 
. . .  S23 
$8 coch4-0 open coll spring:

-...............  CAIN’S---- ----
Twin Falls 733.7111

SPOT CASH .
. For Furniture-Appllotscei 

Things of Volue
BANNER FURNITURE

127 2nd Avenue West 733.1421 
WO Hollywood 'bed frames, mutui 
bed spring, mattress. Formica 
desk, one-wheel trailer. 'I^rm lca 
end table. GE toaster, GE port- 
nble broiler ond GE dryer. 733- 
0443.
PIECE new patio set. was joa.o: 
now *79,95 . at HANDALL'- 
GREENAWALT,. iynwood Shop
ping Center.

RN lSH ED student desks, s:

onces. Junk. We do upholstcring-re- 
pairing. Hayes Furniture. 733-4010.

UNI-INISHED FURNITURE, highest 
quality, good selection. Mury Car- 
ter.Paints. 311 Main Avenue East.

Miscellaneous for.^aIo 140*

Diet t.
Drug.______________________

FACTORY rebuilt Kirby Vt.-----
K9.0S. Se» Western Auto for ony 
and all vacuum lepolrs.

REMOVE excel* body fluid v 
FLUIDEX tablets, only Sl.69

week. Dann 
733-l42n K. -, 

1-UATimns:*^

' Furniture, phene 

SUCK teathei

"YANKEE
TRADER"

Dime - a - line 
SHOP-SW AP-SELL

NON - COMMEftCtAl. AOVERTIS- 

ING BY INDIVIDUALS ONLY.

Advertisem ents m u s t  
be corrfinod to u s e d  
merchandise soiling for 
less than $100.

-All -adverti»ement5-niust- 
measure throe lines—or, 
more. -

PER LINE 
PER DAY.10c

BADY dressing table, newly recover- 
ed pad, *7.50. Daaslnctte. folding 
legs, blue pad and cover. *3. 
T33-4M0, after !>:«>■ 

liRUNNINO ' Wnllacc droftlng _ 
chine, desk height 3^x6'. Custom 
mud« drawing table with drafting 
light, *100, 733-I03C.

M'- ELECTRIC drill, *15. Lnwn- 
mower. $30. Westlnghouse cooker 
with stand, J3a, 733-H020 after 4:30

EZ LIFT trailer hitch, used <.--
Worth *80. sell for J4S. Call after 
CiOO. 733-249S.________________

PONTIAC. 1D57 station wngor 
speed Hydro 347 4-barrei. 
good. *100. 733-7702 after 5:00 

ANTIQUE metal hat rflck. 
Child^s Easy Bftko oven, like 
*5.00: 733-8694,

UIUCU map tacK with room, tor i 
of plans and B files, suitable 
commercial use. *35. 733-1630.

i;uuKU
r. *35. Coll 733-0439

1967 CHEVROLET i^-ton 
Pickup.

?8°.?go..
120 10th A'

wioo box. short wheel 
lyllnder. 3-spced shift.' 
lio, rubber nnd spare, 

d miles, *1505. .See at 
0. Emt. Twin Falls.

LEE PONTIAC 
JCROME 

CMC TRUCKS — IN JEROME  
ROSS LEE FORD. INC.

Autoi For Sale 200

1720

1001 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 
good mechunlcal condition. Very 
Hood tires. Dest offer 
buys • Itl 733-7025 or s<
Poplnr.

1002 CHEVROLET l i  t-.........
Long .wheclbnse, wide box. 
speed. 6 cylinder. SOOO. Phono 733- 
1823, ask for Larry, 
ioi cORVAlR Monia coupe.

1003 UUICK Riviera, two door. buck, 
et seats. Power steering 
brakes, also power wlqdows 
scat. Good tires. Good overall .... 
dltlon. Will consider trade. Call 
733-GOOa, otter 5:30 p.m. or week
ends.

pickup.

.____ , 4-speed, radio, heater. Ri___
well. ^500. Ask for Mike. Phone

1062, 0 CYLINDER, Chevy 11 Novi 
hard tpp. good condition. Des

MOVING: Must socrlflco 1069 Ford 
Galaxle, -2.doQr, automatic, radio, 
*950. 733-7585 or 733-5923.
»S2 PONTIAC LfMai...... bucket

Photic m^wrt. 
•••"coupe. 733.

Autos For Sole
“ I

200
•WORKMAN
BROTHERS

PONTIAC—CADILLAC. 
GMC ' '

Rupert. Idaho 43D-3-:67

1001 CATALINA 2-door hardtop.

1970 Inspected. 733-4051 
Sunday.'

1007 GRAND PRIX

.......................Idaho,
.iRCURY Meteor station wl- 

gô n. very reosonable. Call 734-

1908 OLDSMOBILE Toronado, alt 
power, low jnlleage. Moke r"-- 
After 6:00, 733-1022.

Jb w 'o lry

JewelVy, MAR*b^'fANNER,’’ ' 
Jewelrs. 135 Main Av*. E.

DIRCU gas- log. *25. like new. 
Wheel uimiy truller. *25. 733-OOCO 
after .t cxeept Sat, and Sun.

Muiicol InjfrumDnti 124

. Two organ rentnl^ t 
Savings. Masoner Musl<

CattIo 102

HOLSTEIN CALVES 
Order now for summor and (all 
delivery,’ cholco llulstein ciilvcs, 
bulls, or heifers,,>-esicrn Live. 
sKicH Corpiittttlan, Uunuct, Ida- 

-1 .01)01, or O. J . norfls.

UiiUD TV's, color cvvDt *24.44 up. 
Service Comoany, 123 2nd Avenue 
North. 733-4910.

UOOD -SELECTION rocnndltlnncd

hli, 430.0UI 
KB(i-2i42, 

UAlUY IV
osluir

.......^isptjial sale: 40 h e ^
llolituin diilry rows: goi>d 4. 
tnllking iiiuclilne wllli lleou- 
: uluciKiiiic pulautori and now 
plpellna pump. 3U0 gul. bulk 
Knn nt t ill Voultoii Ranch, 

If (Kiixiing on old

r45 HEAD llo il................................
or#, wKUhlriB Irnm 1000 to laftO 
pounds, L'lis of close.up helfi 
for lole (ir itade. Cun Flnut 
Ihincnu Hughes. 32<-2413, Jnroi

uliiradu, ago (ru'i 
nlhs old, llcilslnin,

(J(>()l)~llaliy ni 
* >r ariKi All hi
r 324.402H, Jel

paituni ciilv(— 
, Phono 324-410:r

i^Jll'.SII or SpriiiKBr tows or helfl.-. 
Oimritnieeil, lluy or trade for 
liptlngon or bent. »np or Clvihi 
IIukU<iS,_I1nIiI. n43.5R2» or (143-fVmlD,

rr(Ti(.‘ii.;iT i’Ari< non'
Hulls

Vox suitors and ompliners, KLH 
stereo record playera, Warner 
Music. 131 Shoshone North.

orgnn. 733-080H,

Mlseolloneous Wanted 141
FOR 

v,u|,iJKi Brass,
ators, hatterloL.........

H, KOPPEL CO.
I.'i2 2nd Avcnuo iinuth 

WILL buy direct or-Auetion your 
furniture . apnllnnces - odds ends, 
•Snako River Auction, 733-7754,

Radio and TV Sots Miicellaneoos Sorvleo
TAXIUI'KMY. an

I Aiipllai 
I. 733-IHO

Fuol and Wood
FIKIiWOOn lA~ easy 

bundtiis. Delivored w

Good Things to Ea! 133
Moating Equlpmont 144

WANTED: Used Stiikermatlcs. llAN.

McIntosh,

S S L  ::.........
Phone M.I-fiHIO. 

NliSIinT'iil^Dulklrj

onathnn, i«imo doiiim 
Orchard, 1 inlU Noril 
"  plum, lluhl, Idiili'

(ipples..............
iiiniiili Orchnrd, 
(■f wosl n Point

•hAi:i'.'oirTKAhinor iTilves, KOI
■ hec-l ir.iilv in liuii-her. A 
iiiilvlv I,Kin Itia, '/;|3-7IK17.

iniitiiiiiti'ininiKiririniTrnrv"'^
ft imi. ,lrM>l|l«, CV

r n » :

TWo •imiiouitut.ied r.iocHy (iiViiii 
vniiilinil S»id rolls, him ^  Ctiill'i 
liov, Miidhiiis — IKihorry ninl 
liriiwn Vainp, Or trniln for riililo, 

JJXi twin.

iilii!!.! ....
fiirnHKtlHlJlflNTr; mMniiiiiK IT 

.klMK, Denver P.lno, 35(I-4(
. ,„ r, tfnil nnvllnir,

F(Tini^xi:in7i‘firtiri!.(}ua.ier loi

i.n.1 wnll iTiikn, K’i4.-jn'jy. .

Shoep
it?i<5-ntvi'!i, I

,iiioo p.rii,

liihliis, rnckers, lii-ds, d>inla...........

turn. IK miles WiuUhlHlnn
^PprcjKlniitiuIy |O0 -Ilni

Mlicollaneoui For Solo 140
____■■l.oii'u'llfiil ^lu-

t fiiotklepi <if I) liusy

■ niUlles, dUloli i____ ,
linni, laiila, knives, s< 

iiinrnuhlilrin, stiivus, 
iitini, unit racks. Hod’s Ti

faislonnl rusulti. Iient u C 
sliaiiipooar wllli coMiiiaiiinn vnauum. llaniiur I'utnllure, 733.

142

Sporting Goods
llEMINUTON KUtomallc, 10 gun 

ci'llnnl shape. Ph 
lings.

Snowmobiles
-<r manufActurlng Company 
upeiilnu tlirouglinut Idaho far 
I dlsinhutors or dualrrs, 0 
els, Including wide track and 
rn, Hiipresontailvo In area 

I coming week, Wrila today 
s-Nows, llax (M7.

Model llvlnruilu JJkcnier Kno.Mo. 
J>lles, at IIUI) A MARK’H, yo 
Evlnriiiln nnd Mercury dealei 
>102 lIUio 1.akOR Nnrth. 73.1-HU4,

169

C H R Y S L E R  
nnnlfl nnd Mntorn 

STAUCltAI'T IIDA'I'H AND 
I'(H.I»1N(I CAMP THAII.IiHS

JEROME IlVIPI.liMENT 
nntl MARINA

Motortycles_______
6nH (IOOI) jroiifoif""

160

r bad, 73iJJI)4.

good ilres, clean. *

- ; ^ A J r t N T I O r H U N T E R S ! - - - - - - - -

BUY NOW & GET A

NEW GUN FREE
Offer Good Only Through Oct. 31st.

(S E E  G IF T  D E T A IL S  B E L O W )
1 9 5 3  D O D G E  .

1 9 6 2  C H E V R O L E T .......................
Vif-tori pickup, V 8  engine', 
autom atic transm ission

1 9 6 3 - IN T E R N A T IO N A L ............
V^.ton pickup w ith V 8  
enRine, 4-speed trans"*- 
mission, -good tires.

1 9 6 0  i n t e r n a t i o n a l ............
% .to n  pickup Nvith good 
Knapheide flat bed, 6-cyl„ 
4-speed, good tires.

1 9 6 6  i n t e r .  T R A V E L A L L  . .
V S  engine, 4-speed, Custom 
Interior, m echanically good, 
clean.

1 9 6 3  F tO R D .........................................
V7 -ton pickuj

............ $ 2 9 5
P L U S  F R E E  

R IF L E

............$ 8 9 5
p l O s ' f r e e

R IF L E  

_____ $595

. . . . .  $ 5 5 0  
P L U S  F R E E  

R IF L E

, .  . .• $ 1 5 9 5  
P L U S  F R E E  

S H O T G U N

............$ 9 9 5
P L U S  F R E E  

R IF L E

. . . $ 1 2 9 5
R F-1 9 2  tandem  axle dum p P L U S  F R E E  
truck. 4 5 0  engine, 5 &  3  S H O T G U N
trans., 12 yard du m p  bed and hoist.

1 9 5 7  D O D G E ................................ ..  . , . vi;-: $ 4 9 5
1-ton truck with 1 6 "  duals, P L U S  F R E E  

. 3 1 5  V 8  onglno, 4-spoed, long R IF L E
fram e, clean, runs good... ^

1 9 6 2  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  . . . V ............... $ 8 9 5
V^.ton pickup and cam per P L U S  F R E E  
shell, V 8  onglno. 4 -speed, R IF L E
radio, good tires, very  clean.

1 9 5 3  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

V7-tcn pickup, long wide bed, 
V 8  onglno. 4-speod. roar hitch,

1 9 5 1  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

R .1 90  truck with good <105 
engine, 5-speed, S-apeed. 10.00

$ 6 9 5  
P L U S  F R E E  

R IF L E
tiros, clean, ru ns good.

1 9 6 3  C H E V R O L E T  . . . ^ ........................ $ 1 0 9 5
l-to n  truck w ith  duals, good P L U S  F R E E  
6-cyllnder engine. 4-speod. S H O T G U N  

good ono.

C D E C  C l I A T n i y  Your’ cholco of Winchester 
r n C C  j n U I U U n :  M odcl1200 12 gaugoor 

Romlhgfon WIngmasfor 12 gauge pump,

FREE RIFLE* coHbor automatic .

MAGIC VALLEY
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

T R U C K  L A N E  W E S T  7 3 3 -4 2 6 6

S E E  NUTTY N O R T H RO P

at Gooding Ford
For NEW of USED cors. trutks
or pickups.•Guaranteed t '  ---
you monoy. "

1004 CHliVY II. 2 doc 
stondurd transmission. 
Phone 733-4129.

Autos for Sale

W E  B U Y  CARS 

- - O R  EQ U IT Y

Used Cor Department 
354 4th Avenue West 

TwlnTalls

1B07 CHEVELLE SS. «M0, Call 
ChucJt llradshnw, Wednesday — 

' Sunday, 8:00—6:00. S;iO-5332. Wen-

A  B E A U T IF U L  B A R G A IN  111
1 9 6 9  C H R Y S L E R  -  

300 TWO-DOOR HARDTOP
Equlppod 10, jolt the be»t ol |hem . . . wllh power sleeflrg ond 
brakes, factory oir conditioning, tilling steering wheel. oU-vmyl 
Inreiior. The color Is o beouliful blue with sharp block vinyl top.. 
This cor has only 13,000 miles ond corries a new cor warmnly. 
Nearly now ti.es.

.S553800The I r list price was ,

OUR PRICE TODAY IS . . . . . . $ 4 3 8 8 . 0 0  

BOB REESE'S DODGE CITY
500 Block Second Avenue-South— -.......-r—^

Twin Falls 

•'Your Little Profit Dealer”

W IL I .S
USED CARS

1967 CHEVROLH IMPALA . r v :  . . .
2-do 6r hardtop, V 8 , radio, heater, - 
power steeering and autom atic trans
m ission, even stereo. , '

1966 AMBASSADOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-do or sedan, radio, heaterr «l.Uto- 
m atic. .

1964 RAMBLER
Station wegbr 
heater, power

1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN
Station w agon, V 8 , automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering.

2-do or sedan, radio, heater and a u 
tom atic, clean and excellent transpor
tation.

1964 CHEVROLET M ALIBU. . . . . . . . . . .
V S , 4 -daor sedan, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, autom atic and 
clean. Speciall

1963 CHEVROLET’M O N . . . . . . . . . . .
Pickup, heater. 4-speed, clean.

1963 FORD FAIRLANE.. . . . . . . .

1961 MERCURY,. . . . . . . . .
2-door sodarfjTuns excellent, fully 
equipped.

1961 CHEVROLET

$1870

S1098 

. $890 

. $598

. $845

. .  $645

. .$ 6 9 8
. - 1. -

. . $ 3 9 8  

. .  $395

YpasGAN DO BEHER AT

WILLS MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

Truck lane West 733-7365
Dick Boyd 

Doan EarL

. . .  733.0542 

. . .  733.8108 

Don Pfofforlo ,

Steve Miller . . .  733i?639 

Louie SliiTion . .  733-5198 

. . .  733-2820

End of Month CLEARANCE
1967 CHEVROLET

Corvnlr Monia coupe, Oucket seals, 
ono owner,

... .*1195

1967 OLDSMOBILE

Oelin (in. Poyar sleering, automol.

1966 CHEVROI-ET

DfllAlr 4-(Joor. VO wllli'avarcJrIve, 
Ilk* new,

S'oV:” ’ ... .*1295

1965 VOLKSWAGEN

3-<Joor coupe. 4.speed iranimli- 
lion, teal clean,

W ai $1395 S Q f tr  

NOW ....................... I f 3

I960 FORD

CiKlom 300 <<<ilaor, powsr stier. 
Ing, nulornnllc tiunimjiilon, epttto

ssl»:“” ......*1495

1965 FORD

Goloxia 600 ipofj coupt. PoMtr
1964 CHEVROLET 

Dlicayns 4 • tloor isdnn. Tower

1965 PONTIAC

ona owner, slmip.

:rs«’ :fr......*i295
tocnl owner.

R ’ ’ ” . . . . . . *795
lleerlno, l)«nulilul.

1965 PONTIAC

Sinr Chlsl <4-tIanr ^bdnn. ruliy 
lioweiBil, locfil owd'of,

W at $1495 s n n r  

NOW .......................  J 7 D

1963 OLDSMOBILE

90 ledon, rully powered, locol 
owner,

. . . . . . *695

WE HAVE A 

LARGE SELECTION OF

HEAVY DUTY PICKUPS
OLDER MODELS 

AN D LATE M ODELS

CLOSE-OUT
O N  ALL 1Q6D MODELS

15
T O  C H 0 0 3 B  FROM

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM AT LOW LOW PRICES

LEO RICE MOTOR CO.
S 3 4 - 4 4 3 8 GO O D IN G , IDAHO
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Your Êye^on the Want Ads if You Have an Eye for Value. ^
Autos for Sol* 21

CHISHOLM Broiheri. Burley, 
Authorized Rambler dealer 
Cn»»l«. Minidoka eountlei. 678-8504.

Autej for Sol»
MUST SELL 1M3 R«mblcr. MO 

Clatilc. V8. »tand>rd »hlft «nd 
. overdrive. 32«-4MS, or «24-a574,

DODGE CITY
THE lln iE fROFIT OEAIER

Autos For Sal* 200 Aulos For Sale 200 Autos For Sal*

'68 GTO Ponllcc . . . , . .$ 3 0 9 5
Hqfdtop coupe,- V8 engine, outo- 
rwiic tranimliilon, power «ieer<ng 

broke*, factory olr. ihotp.

'60 F o rd ..................... $285
2-deor, V8 ertgine, itondord trani< 
mlitfon, rum extra good.' , .

*60 D o d g * ..........................$18S
' <l-door tedot>, V6 engine, auto

matic tranimlttlcr), power .ileering

’66 C h sv ro ltf ................. $1395
BelAir 4-deer teilan, VS engine, 
oulomotle trantmlitlon.

'66 Oldsmobil* 98 ...$ 2 3 9 8
luxury ledort. Full power, foctory 
air conditioning, one owner.

*63-ford . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $295
4-door «adon, VS engine, auto- 
matlc trantmlitlon, power «teer- 
Ing.

’66 Plymoulh>Stalion Wagon 
V8 engine, outomoiic trantmltiion, 
power tleerlng and.brakei.

’69 Th ry ilB 7  3 0 0 .....
2-doof hardtop; fulf power, factory 
air, (octory warranty.

’68 ChtvroUt ________$1895
Comaro, 6-cylInder engine,- ttond' 
ard trantmliiloh. Drive o tporly 
car and itill get economy. ‘

‘68 Chrysler
Town ond Country wagon, •<40 V0 
or\glne, aulomalie trantmltiion, foc- 
tory olr conditioning, power ileer- 
Ing, power brakei,- exlia nice.

$1095'63 Pontiac . .
Grand Prix. AoK . . ................
power tteerlng and brakes, factory 
air conditioning, 
rebuilt.

'68 Imptrlal Crown 
4.doer tedart, full power and fac
tory air condilioning, factory wer  ̂
raniy, with only 24.000 actual 
mllet.

•65 Chrysltr $1895
New Yorker 4-dser. full power, 
factory olr condlllpnlng, •xcellent 
condition.

’6 S ~ O ld im e b llrD « tt^8 r
4-door hardtop, VS engine, auto- 
malic IfontmHiion, power iieering 
ond brakei. A Chrytler trod* In.

'66 Volkswagen . . . .  $1195
Bug, Michelln X liret, low mile- 
age, real cleon.

' 6 0 f  onlFoc .  i  . . . .  $ J 9 5
Cotolino notiorwragon, V8 ertgli

tram
•teirlng and brake*.

'67 Dodge ....................... $1
Coronet 440 itatlonwagon, V8 en- 

- gin*, automotlc tranimittion, power
iteering. real nice.

15 P ICKU PS AND TRUCKS
•63 Chevrolet

Va -ton, long wide pickup, big 6 
engine, 4-(p«ed tronimlition, com* 
mercial tiret and wheel*.

*64 Dodge

’67 Dodge
Vi -ton, long wide pickup, 6-eylin- 
der engine, 4-ipeed tranimli ' 
6-ply lire*, trailer hitch. .

*63 GMC - -
’/j-»0ft, long wide pickup, 6-cylin
der tfngln*, 4-*p«ed tranimlition, 
whitewall tint, trailer hitch, new 
point.

•66 Dodge Vj-ton 
long wide pickup, V8.#ngine, 4* 

"  (peed tranimlition, 6 .  ply tire*, 
trailer hitch. ,

'64 International 2*ton
vs engine, ‘̂ •ipeed tron*mIt.~M, 
3 . ipeed rear axle, long wheel 
bate.

*65 Ford F-700 2y>-ton
truck, 330 V8 engine, 5 • apeed, 
lron*mltiion, 2-tpeed rear axle, 
900x20 lire*. ____

'64 Chevrolet 
Long wide Vi-ton pickup, big 6 
engine, 4-tpeed tron*ml(ilon, at> 
moit new 620x16 6-ply tite*. Real 
goodi

'66 GMC
Long wide Vj'ton pickup. 250 «- 
cylinder engine, 4.ipeed trantmii* 
*lon, new tirei. SharpI

*66 Chevrolet El Camino 
V8 engine, outomatie tranimlition, 
factory air and extra nice.

se/yAGdoD̂

Autos for Sale 200 Aulos for Sale - “^200 Autos For Sale' 200 .

1963 Ford Thunderbird ;
2-door hardtop landou, V8, outo- ■ 
fnatic, power tteerlng, power ^ 
brakii.__ ■

BEST HUNTING
in Town!

Bill Workman

FORD
■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■«■■■■■■ Mil ■■«■■■■■!

1964 Ford Country Sedan \ - 1968 LTD
Siotlonwagon, V8, tiondord troni- \  4-door,, V8, outomatie, power
miitlon, overdrive, power tteerlng. e tieering. low mileage, one own- 
good rubber. * ir.

5 9 9 5 *2495
1964 Datfun

Statlonwogon, itondotd tranimii- ■

*795

1965 Mercury Monterey I  1967 F«rd Custom 500
'4-door. V3. automolic, power 5 4-door tedon, VB. oulomotle, 

I  power tteering, >

n 0 9 5 *1595
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■ all ■■■■■■■

1968 Ford Galaxle 500 ■ 1962 Lincoln S 1964 Mercury Comet
2-door hordtop, V0, automatic,* 4-doo 

-power-itoering,—one-owner.—
■ 4-door, V8, outomatie, power a 4-door, 6-cyllnder, outomatie, 1 

-;-|t#ering,'-poiiverbrokei;-1ooded.— ■-d!orh»Qier.------- --------

*2395 I *895 ! *695
1967 Mercury ■ 1967 Rambler Rebel 770 ■ 1966 Ford Country Sedan

Commuter ttotlonwogon, V8, ou- 1  4-door, , V8, outomotlc. power" Siotlonwagon, V8, a u t o mo t i e ,
fomolic, power tieering, radio,* tteering, power broket, air condl-| power iteering, power brake*,
readv to aai !  tinninn ■ i , r V r b

’ 1895 I '1 59 5  I ’ 1395
pen 8 A.M .'ill 7  P.M. Weekdays Closed Sunda'

BILL WORKMAN

2 NEW 16’.. BEET BEDS

R e e l ' s  ' Dodge City
0 DO Block Second Avenue'Seuth 
OPEN EVEN INGS T IL  7 i00 

KENNY M OON •  W INN BLLIS •  JO E  BUTLER

THE BRAND NEW 
1970 VOLKS

Is Now Selling at Youree Motor Co. 
Come In and Test Drive One Today

GOOD SELECTION OF PICKUPS
1969 CHEV^iL CAMINO S3200

Cutlom pickup, 3S0 VO, Turbo Hydramalle Itantmliilon, power 
eleeting, power dlie btnkei, ttereo nnd todto, mag wlieeli, 
wide oval liiet, 9,000 mllei, new warranty.

1967 CHEVROLET'/a-ton. . . . . . .  J1695
Long wheel bale Fleetild* pickup, 6-cyllnder motor, 4-ipeed 
tranimlHlon, now tlrei.

1965 CHEVROLET’/j-ton . . . . . . . . $ 1 3 9 5
long wheel bale fleetilde pickup, 6-cvllnder moior, 3-ip«ed 
ironimiitlon, radio, Colli, hitch.

1964 SCO U T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1095
4<wheel drivt pickup, lockout hubi, new tirei.'

1.958 INTERNATIONAL 14-ton .. . . . . . . . $195
Pickup, 6-cylinder molor, 4-tpeed liaiitmlMion.

1951 CHEVROLET y j‘t o n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $175
Pickup̂ . 6-cyllnder motor, 3-ipeed tranimliiion.

1951 CHEVROLET 1- to n . . . . . . . . . \ ;'$ 5 9 5
Dual wheeli, foclory itock rack, A-cyllnder, 4-ipeed Irani- 
million, excellent con'dlllon Ihioughoui.

3 - U T E  MODEL POLARIS 
Sm  MACHINES FOR SALE

YOUiiEE MOTOR CO-
.  644 Main Ave. Seulh 793>6011

DEN ELOREDGE DALE SORENSON JA C K C ^X '

150 3rd Avenue East Phone 733-1019

JENKINS QUALITYCARS
0aj)B ER  SPECIALS

1965 CHEVROLET . . .  $1295 1966 CHEVROLET . . .  $1595-
FleetBlde. 6-cylinder, 
4<speed. autom atic transm ission.

1969 CHEVROLET . . .  $2595 1966 CHEVROLET . . .  $1595
F leets lde . 4 .s p o o d  
transm isB lon , V 8  en g in e .

1966 F O R D . . . . . r . .  $1495
L ong  w ide  box , 6< 
cy linde r. 3-speed  tr^ns*  
m iss ion .

1966 IMPALA . . . .  $1595 1967 FORD . . . . .. $1395

Fieetsldo. 8 ,0 0 0  actual 
miles, V 8  onRlne, A - 
speed transmission, 2> 
tone.

1 9 6 2 J 0 R D . . . . . . . . . . . $495
Gaiaxle 4-door

4 'dbor tiardtop. Radio, heater, 
air cOndltlonlnR, etc.

1966 FORD . . . . .  $1295 ^^67 CAMARO . . . .  $1895
Fairlane 4-door. V S  onRlne. 
automatic transm ission, m any 
Other extras.

2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
6-cyllndar enRlne. 3-speed 
transmission.

1963 CHEVROLET . . . $795
4-door. Va enRine, standard 
transmission, overdrive.

4-door. 6-cylinder enRine. 
standard transm ission, 
3400 actual miles.

1965

1966 NOVA. . . . . . . . . . $1295
4-door.

1964 PONTIAC- - - - - $1195
Bonneville  4-door h a rd to p . R a 
d io , heate r, a ir  cond ltlon lns-

. . $995 1964 J4ALIBU . . . .  $1295

1965 NOVA. . . . . . . . . . $1095
4-do or etationwaRon.

1965 FORD $995
C ou ntry  eedan. 6 -cyiinder 
enRlne, standard transmission, 
siiarp.

1966 DODGE . . - .  . $1395 1967 FALCON . . . .  $1495
Polnra 4-door. V O  enRlno, 
automatic transmission.

4-do or fltationwaRon. V 8  en
R ine , autom atic transmission.

WE HAVE M ANY NEW TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

GLEN JENKINS
CHEVftOLET

END OF MONTH
USED CAR SALE

These Cars Are All Reduced Evert More On 
Our Way to Top 100 Used Cars This Month

Phona 734:24B0. Twin Fall*

; i 9 6 6  OLDSMOBILE
~Dyrrarnlc’88"4=c!oar'!Hai'dtop—
All power, .fully equipped, factory 
air conditioning.

WAS $2195

k M  n 7 8 0

1966 MERCURY COMET
Automotjc transmission, power- steer
ing, radio.

WAS $1695

E.O.M............. .* 1 3 6 0
: 1959 BU1CK - -

4-dbor Sedan
Automatic transmission, povk'er steer
ing, power brakes.

WAS $295

E .O .M .:.. . . . . , ............* 8 0

1966 BUICK
Special Deluxe

Automatic transmission, power steer
ing, radio.

WAS $1695

E.O.M........... . . . * 1 3 4 0
1962 BUICK

Electra 4^door Sedan '
■" Fully equipped, all power.

WAS $795

E.O.M............  * 3 8 0

-1966 MERCURY MONTEREY-
4-door Sedan

• . Fully equipped.

WAS $1696

EOM * 1 0 7 0
1965 BUICK
Electra 225

4-deer iiardlop. Fully equipped, all power.

WAS $1695

E.O.M......... . . . . * 1 3 6 0

1965 OLDSMOBILE
Delta 88

4-door hardtop. Fully equleised. 
WAS $1695 ^

e.o.m. . . . . . . . . . * 1 3 6 0
-  1967 PONTIAC

G ra nd  Prlx
All power, fully equipped, factory air 
conditioning. Stereo tope ployor.

WAS $2895

E.O .M ............ * 2 4 7 2

1964 FORD
.Galaxte 500

4-door seddn. Automatic, transmis
sion, power steering, radio,

WAS $1095

E.O.M.......  * 7 8 0
1964 OLDSMOBILE

98 4*door Sedan
All power, fully equipped, factory air 
conditioning.

WAS $1395

EOM * 1 0 7 0

1963 RAMBLER
-5 5 0  4-door Sedan

Standard transmission, w i t h  ovtfr- 
drive, radio.

WAS $995

E.O.M......... .  * 6 5 0
1969 OLDSMOBILE

Delta 88
Full powered, air conditioning. 

WAS $4195

e.o.m. . . . . . . . . * 3 5 8 8

1969 PONTIAC .
Grand Prix

' All power and air conditioning.
. WAS $4495

E .O .M ....::..... * 3 8 8 0
1967 DODGE

Polara 2 -do or Hardtop
Fully equipped, air conditioning.

WAS $2395

E.O.M.......... . . . * 1 8 4 0

1965 BUICK
LeSabre

4-door ledan. All power, factory olr cond.

WAS $1695

E.O.M... . ........ .* 1 3 6 0
1918.VOLKSWAGEN

‘ ' Automatic trantm iiilon.

WAS $1895

E.O.M...............: . . . . * 1 5 7 5

1967 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-door Sedan

'A ll power, factoty air conditioning. 
WAS $2695

E.O.M.............. . . . . . * 2 1 6 0
1955 CHEVROLET

' 2 -door Coupe
Automaric tronsmltilon, radio, 63,000 
actual mllei,

$ SAVE S

... 1967J0RD
Qalaxle 500 4-door Hardtop

Fully equipped, factory air condition
ing.

WAS $2395

e.o.m. . . . . . . . . . * 1 9 6 0
1967 FORD

L T D  4 -door Hardtop
Vinyl fop, all power, foclory air con
ditioning.

WAS $2495

E.O.M............... .* 1 9 8 0

1966 BUICK
Riviera

' Fully equipped, factory air condition
ing.

WAS $2895

E . O . M . . . ; . . . . . . * 2 3 7 0 .
1966 CHEVROLET

BIscayne 4-door Sedan
V6 onnlno,'standard trantmltiion. 

WAS $1195

E.O.M................ * 8 5 0

1959 PONTIAC
Starohlaf 2-,door Hardtop 

WAS$295

lo.M...... ............ * 1 0 0
WAS $3fS,1959 PONTIAC

Catalina 4*dbor Hardtop 
A u lo m a t lc  t r a n im l i t io n ,  p o w o i' ftteer* ^ 1̂  Q  l^  l 5 w

i i e i E  i m i M
OLDSMOBILE^BUICk

MAGIC VALLEY Ŝ FINEST — IDAHO'S (AI ĜEST OIDSMOBIU-BUICK'dEAIJI 
733-8721, :  TW lN  P/
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to your

«{X P a ys you'extra cash at the rate of MOO.OO a month for as,long as 24 m onths...for each hospital stay, '{i?  Guaranteed renewable for life. 
A t  last— a hospital plan that guarantees'never to cancel your protection no-matter how old you get or how many claims you make Pays all 
cash direct to y.diL (not’to the doctor or hospital) Pays in addition to any other companies’ coverage you have— including Medicare N o 
age lim it-n o  medicaJI examination required N o  salesman will call -

JUst 254 enrolls your entire family for the first month
A C T  N O W  -  Y O U R  EN R O LLM EN T FORM  M U S T  BE M AILED  B Y  M ID N IG H T TH U R S D A Y t O C TO B E R  30, O R TT  C A N N O T  B E A C C E F T E D

,NE outof twofnmillcs-will have someone in the ̂ lospitnl this 
year! It could be you-o_r somo beloved memlier of joiirO’,___ ____

fomily tomorrow. . .  next week. next month. Snd to sfiy. very 
few families have nnywhere near enouKh coveracc to meet to* 
day’s soarinir hospital costs. These costs have tioubled in just a 

"■fcwshort ycars.’Thoy. nro cxpectod to rfoii^/c auain in'thc'few: — 
years ahead*

Stop for a moment. Think ]io\v much a lone stay in the hps- . 
pitnl will co.st you or a loved one. How would you ever pay for 
costly,,but necessary, X-rays, doctor bills, druR.s and medicincs? 
■What would you do if your pay cheek stopped, but livinR cx- 
pen.'tes kept poinc on the same as ever? The same rent, phone, 
food, all tl>e day-to-day exiienses that never .stop.

What Is the averaRC breadwinner to do? Wc believe wo have 
the answer in the famous Extra Cash Plan that. . .

Pays you $400.00-a-month f0x-frce 
eosh w hohoveryouoro hospifal/zod.

What tt'Wessinir it is when you l<now you liavc an extra S 100.00 
cash coming in every nionth-bcKinnins tho very first day you 
entcrtho hospital.

Now, National Health Plan enables you to enjoy thi."t protec
tion at once. Your special low rate is just :!5(; for tho first 
month’s coverase for your entire family. Then you may con
tinue at regular National Health Plaii rates.

The added  protoellon you NEED!
All benefita of this $400.00.A*MONTH Hospital Plan nro paid 
directly to you, in tax-free cash, iii at/tiiftoit to whatever you 
may receivo from your insurance with any other company I 
Spend tho money os you fcc fit-for hospital or doctor bills, 
jMortaBo payments to replace savinRs—or any necessary but 
costly extras vot covered fully by iistinf hospital policies.

Evorythinp costs more these days {need we tell you?) and 
hospital caro is certainly no cxcepttonl V̂hi\c 7 out of 8 Amer
icans have aoni0 hospital insurance, roost havo found it docs 
not cover all bills that pile up when sickness or accident strikes. 
That’s why National Health Plan developed low-cost Extra- 
Cash Protection that helps you pay hospital costs or other

^oii get your S100.00 per month—TAX-FREE—from your 
first day in tho hospital and as lonjj af'you arc confined there- 
afler—ovcu for 21 months, if Hcuessavy. /linJ, when you and 
your insured spouso nro hospitalized at the enme time for on 
accidnttal iujuri/. National Health Plan -pays out an EX- 
TRAOnPINARY DOUBLE-CASH BENEFIT. I'oit receivo 
not $ 10 0 .00 , but 5fi00.00 a month, yoiii- spnitBO receives not 
?-100.00, but 5800.00 n month. Tlmf.H .'H.nuo.oo iti uil, in cash 
pnymenti to jmn cvrrn vtoiith while you both rciiinin in tho hos
pital . .  .even for as Ions - wliolu ycius!

65 OR OVER? YO U COLLECf 
UP TO $ 9 ,240 .00  CASH

IN ADDITION TO MEDICARE BENEFITS
We have desinncd this plan as tho ii
whatever is paid by,Medicare—or health insurance you 
may havo with any. other companies. Remember, all
checks will be,sent directly to you (not to tho doctor .. 
hospital), to Rive you that “extra” help just when you 
need it most. Use the tax-free cash any way you a-- 
And you will be glad to know tho checks will bo biff
In addition to any benefits you may receive from Medi
care. National Health Plan pays you $280.00 a month for 
the first 3 rnbnths.'and ri fiill $i00.00 monthly while hos
pitalized thereafter . .. fo r  an additional 21 months if 
neccssaryl You can receivc as viueh as S9,SiO.OO for each 
veiv illncBi orvijiiry when hospitalised!

W® can never caneef your PoHcy/ ;
You can count on this wonderful protection no matter how old 

‘ you Ret or how many times you collect from us. It.is written 
into your Policy that we cannot canccl your protection after 

■ you’ve mado a lot of claims, or- become old—or for any other

PAYS up to $9,600.00 CASH for cach accidont or 
Illness, startlngtlio vary//rstday in tho hospital.

r\A\rr^ “P 'o $9,2fl0.00 cash if you'ro 65 or ovor- PAYS at tho ralo of 5280.00 A MONTH for first 3 
■ ■ months, and a full $400.00 monlhly^ljljo you 

remain In the hospital thereaflor, (for 21 moro 
months If nccessary). . .  M adc/itlon to Whnt* 
over boncff(s you rocalvo from Mcc/lcoro.

m i\ / o  $36,<100.00 CASH when both husband
I AY w  hospKallzed nt tho sarno timo (or

accidental Injury, for as long as both reninln in 
tho hospital— at tho rnlo of $ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0  A 
MONTH.

D A V Q  up to $2,000.00 CASH for comp 
r n l  w  loss of limbs or oyoslsht.

PAYS $400.O0-A-MONTH CASH for cnch prognnncy 
rcqulrlns n hospital stay, whon hoth husband 
and wife ara Insured for tho otiliro pregnancy 
and havo CovcraBo for Children and Motor* 
nlly Qenolits.

n n x / o  ‘JP $5,760,00 nt tho rato of $2*10.00 A 
r^/\ l O  MONTH when a child rocs to tho hospital (or 

any nccitlenl or Illness (whon Covorago for 
Chlldron has boon added to tho basic Plan).

reason whatsoever. I t  is GUARANTEED RENEWABLE FOR 
LIFE*

And that's not all. Suppose you have a  growihB family— 
this Plan (NH02-3G9)...

Paysyou$400.00-a-montficosh .

M atarnUy BeneiJtsI
Ordinajy hospital insurance may tako caro of part of your ex
penses when you go to the hospital to have n oaby. But what 
policy can you think of that pives you cash to help buy all the 
things you need for tho new baby? Now, if both liusband and 
wife are insured for tho entire propnimcy and have added 
Coverage for Ciiildrcn and Maternity Bencilts, you i:et extra 
cash to use any way you want. I f  a prcRnancy, chihibirth or 
even niiscarriaKO puts you in tho hospital for ono day, five days, 
10 daya-as lonp as nccessary-^you are paid for every day of 

■your conflncment at tho rato of $400.00 a month,

Vlff fhose acfcfecf cash bonofUs.

Added cash licnclit: Ui> to .Vi.OOO.OU cash for accidental lows 
of limlis or cycsi«lit, wliin the loss occurs any lime within JiO 
days of the iiccidcnt. Tho loss of u limb or cyesiKl't is a terrlblo 
thinir. Nothin(r can repluuo tho loss, but a chuck for $1,000.00 or 
$2,QU0.Q0 brings pcaca of mind during tho period of adiust* 
went.

Added caah benefits Choaso Covoratra for Chllilren Cvlth or 
without Maternity Beneft^a) and all your donondent, unmar- 
rled children from aRO ono month through 18 yeara will bo 
covered, tool National Health Plan pays up to $5,700.00, nt tho 
rate o£ $210,00 a mouth, when your yoqnKator Is hosnltalized 
.. .fo r  removal of tonsils, appundijc-^r any other illnosa or 
Injury. Yes, you will rccoivo $240.00 u month caah, month aftor 

- month whllo tho child is in tho hospital, oven for aa many as 21 
months I

•.—  7 fiosoare tho ONLY dxerusronsf -

Yoiir National Health Plan Policy covors every conceivabla 
kind of sickness or nccident except conditions caused by: war- 
or any act of war; intoxicants or narcotics; any mental disease 

- or disorder; preffnancy,"cifcpt as providcd undcr tho Matfiv-* 
nity Benefit provision; and expenses resultinfr from any sick
ness or injury you had before the EITectivo Date of your Policy 
.. .  during the first 2 years ooly. '  ^

This last item is a real help if you already havo a health 
problem. I f  you are sick beforo you take out this Policy, you 
will even bo covered for that condition after tho Policy lias 
been in cffett for 2 years.* Jleanwhlle, of course, every new 
condition |s covered lmmediately>

~ O ratofu l Policyovt'ners W r i t e . . .

_____  “Received your check for $880.00.1 appreciate having---
the money sent directly to me so I could decido how to 
U90 it." N icholas Cristl, Green Bay, Wise.
‘‘It was wonderful to receive your check for $6S5.00.
I'm very pleased. It paid real well.” ' *

Mns. Bessic GcisiNGcn, Kansas City, Mo. ' 
“Everyone should havo your covorago. 1 know I  
wouldn’t bo without it."

Wawer T u c ^ ,  Fayetteville, N.C.

M ake yourcfeclsion earetuUy,

Think how costly a hospital confinement will be. Imarino pay
ing for thoso indispensable doctor, surgical and nursins aerv-
icesthati - • ’ ..........

Would 
rivate room i

. ’lephono to k .. . ....... ................. ................ .......................
TV sot to help pass tho lonely hours? Who would pay your hills 
that keep on comlnff in at home? Many folks have lost their 
life savings, their cars, even-their homes tryinp to mebt such 
expenses. And no ono knows whoso turn it will be n ^ t ,  .

W hy  you  m ust act before tfie cfate sfiown o'riyoUr ' 
Enrollment Form—/iist a  few  d a /s  from  today .

Why do wo fjivo you so little timo to enroll in this Plan-only a 
few days? Because this is a limited Enrollment Period-and wo 
must receive your Enrollment Form atthe same time ai all the 
cthcya in order to pass on to you tho saviUR.s that cofuo from 
proccsainic. many polielps nt ono time. This hiuhly efficient 
•‘Mass Enrollment’’ -method, ruls costs to tho bone— and the 
BavinKs arc passed on to you! i

Wo mail you tho Policy as soon as wo rcccive your Enroll
ment Form, When tho Policy arrives, examine It in the privacy 
of your own home. Take all the timu you need. I l ’n a very short 
document, and you’ll bo pleasantly surprised to discover theixi 
ia NO F IN E P.MNT. Then-show It, If you wlsh,'to someone 
you trust. Perhaps your lawyer, accountant or doctor. Bettor 
atill-ahow it to your own insuranco ;nan. . .  even though ho 

' may vary well bo workinrr for another companyl I f  ho is n per- 
aonal friend, ho has your besf intorests in mind. So you can 
heliovo him when ho tolls you ther6 is no bettor bnrgafn avail- 
ablo anywhero-at any prlcel

are not covered by your present insurance.
, you bo able to afford tae quiet and privacy oT a 

private room and a private, nurse, should you so desire? Or a 
telephone to keep in touch with loved ones? Or tho rental of i

IVe pay  your prem/ums w fion you  are  no t abfe.

I f  you—thu person to whom the basic Policy Is hsuod—aro hos- 
pltnlli’.r<l juHt 8 weeks or more, all nremiums for you and all 
Covered Jrtmbtira that come duo whllo you aro still in tho hos
pital iiflur this porloil will bo paid by National Health Plan. , 
And yuur protection continues as if you wore paying tho pro- 
miuma you» aoU I Then l( you leavu tho hospllul aiid touhI tolurn 
for tliii sumo condition buforu you hnvo resumed full nnrmal 
iiptivitit'H for IKO <lny», wo will nRaln PAY ANY PREMIUMS 
W m i.E  YOU AUE IN THE HO.SPITAL-for an lopj: as lil 
ni(inthu-for tho total contlnomuntl .'piis muann you pay no pro' 
luitimH, yet your fiill protuctlon romuina in forco-you collect a 
maximum of $0,000.00 for tho conllnomunti

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF IDAHO
HERE'S ALU YOU DO TO RECEIVE YOUR POLICY;

1. Complolo this briof I 2. Cut out along I 3. Encloso form In onvolopa with 269: ond mall to; 
Enrollmont Form. I dotted lino. \ National Health Plan, Valley Forge, Pa. 10481 L

Ofdclfll Enrollmont Formt National Homo Life Assurance Co., St Louis, Missouri, for tlio Hospitallzfltlon Indemnity Plan 
NAME
(Plonto Print) ' Ml>luu Inlllst (.'■tt'..... 6-0331-7-19
ADDRESS___________ _̂______________________

CITY_____________

DATE OF Blf^TH^ 

OCCUPATION:.'

flIriilo rltO A
____ ST AT E_

_SEX MaloD FomaloD

list oil (loponclontjilQbo covorotl under tiilsPianilOO NOT Includo nomo tliat oppoars abovo. Uso separate sheet If noccssory.)
NAMn (PlnnnnPfliiO ncUTIONSHIP Sex

DAT •OF mi TH
AQF.'MONTH DAY VHAR

1

2

3 1

t).

□ Check hero 11 yon want Domage lor your Children.
QCliBcktiere If youwantCoveratteforyour Children and MalemUyBsneflls.
To tho host of my knov/lodno anil bnllof noltlier I nor nny person llstod above has boon refused or tind ca'ncollod'an/ iicnltli, lioipltal or life Iniuranco covoraco due to rlinsons of iioaltli, I iioreby apply (or tlie llospltflllTatlon Indoninlty flan. I understand that I, and any rofjoii iî tnd ubove will he covered under this Policy for o rocurronco of ony Inlury or sichnoss I (no) bad boforo IhaXIfocllvo Date of till? Policy after two years from Effectivo Date, but not boforoi nnii tbot this Policy stioll not be In forcn until tlm Etfoctl;B Oato stiown in tho Policy Sciicdulo. I om enclosing tho first month's premium for covcr* flge'forrnysolfGndallothorramliyMomborslistodotjovo, * . 'Signature x   ̂ ____  _nntw
NiiAOi_______________  , Niiozaao

MAIL THI5 ENROLLMENT FORM BEFORE MIDNIGHT, THURS., OCT. 3 0 , 1969

Medical Costs Skyrocketing!
{Source: U .̂ DepL of Health. Education t  Welfare)

tndox:lS57-59BlOO

Hospital Dally 
ServlcaCharBO

i r o s s s -All Medical Cara

sar T T i  1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I
1950 1055 1S60 1965 isea

Sept.

T(i« Niw York Vm*$, J»n. 9, J969 

. Oovt. flRuron rovonl your prcaont hcnlth prolocHon . . ,  m'ny 
no lonRor protoct you nRiilnnl todt^y's riilnff mcillcal costal 
Don't lanvu your lovoil ones dofoniioIoBBl Act nt onco to ndd 
COVOI-OKO thnt provides to n mnximum o( fO,000.00 hflallh 
protoellon for only for tho ilralmonlhforontirofomily.

HERE ARE YOUR l o w  RAT£S.

Tlio /ollnwinfr ritio chni I. nhowa how Iltllo it conta nflor llio flrnt 
month to covor yoiiroolf. yoiir npouno, «n<l nny ndult depend* 
untH. Nntiiriillyt nt thonolow nttim, wo rnii laniia only ono policy 
of tliin typo por poroon. Kiich ndwll, 10 or over, pnya tho'rata 
flhown for his or hor nKo.

Monttily
Aso «t Enrollment' Ronowal Promlum ,

IJ j- l/t........................................ only?3.ao
‘Iti'lO ........................................ only»3.76
G 0B 4 .......... ; ............................only 54.25
0B 09 ........................................ only $4.70
6 0 G 0 ........................................ only >5.70
7074 .......... ............................. oJnly*6.60
7B oni} ...................................... onlyiS-BO

O n ly  $  1.9 0  moro coverf a ll your d e po nd cn tt , .  •

i'rom tho npo of ono,month throiiKU 18 yonrn. And then, nt 
, you witth, jiint ndd moro to thiit, nnd you'ro covered for 

JMnlornlty llmionin, loul Kuwliorii chllilruTi iiru covnrod ou(o- 
at thu »Ko nt ono m<mtli-itt»o oildilionni cost I

Onc*y»u h*v«an(iil

nrular montlilif prarntum tho*);; ► 
li III* ■•mt low prtinlum vqu will ci

iv« anyolua iVhI* Nî irenirHtallh''rii 
eaua* or how,much or hoM oftin yoielViViVd" b«.o«'Snrow 'm u% h o*"in ^

«r itowrv «n''*ll‘po><*liVanhl» i
Act NOW ^»Latat'*M aj:Bm  Too l a M  

J u i t  25fS.covor« you and  your fam ily  to r V rtI months

TIMK I'UKCIOUBt Act <|iilcf(ly. (No nitloamnn will cnll.) . 
Uot youi- Kiu'ollnuint Kovm into tho innil ro(f(<i/-hoomiBo onco 
you fliuror un ncoldont or |ilckn«BS, Jt'a TOO LATH to buy pro* 
^etloa Bt anv cost. Tlint’ii wljjr tirg« you to nob today- 
o«/or« an^Uiing unazpeot«d Imppons.

THESE 14 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

■» EXTRA CASH HOSPfTAt PIANToHy_______________________ ________
glvts you tho profoctlon you naed >- of a

1. How much will my Policy p«y me when I go to the hoipltal? 
S400.00 p«r monlh—to tho full maximum of S9.600.00 caah. It 
youTa ovar69. you collect to « maximum of $9,2^0,00 c«»h --

cu»ly Bl\«r«Mdt. Jor s tr.........
monthsl You collcct ca>h not just for ysuitair. but for all cov- 

• «rcd member* of your family when they are h-jjpllallxedl And 
— you collect eaih avan If you'ra In the hoipltal for only one Oayl

2. When do I collect $2,000.00 extra cash for accIdenU?
We pay you 51.000.00 extra cash lor complete accidental toJ* 
of one hand or one foot or siRhl of one eye. and S2.030.00 
'•xtra caah for loaa ot both handa er both leet or algIK of both 
ayea-evjn If the lota occurs as long aa 3 montha alter the 
accident.

3. What If I am hospltallzitd by I

need only to hava reaumed full
normal •ctlvltiea'forluat 180 daya-then II you are hoapltallied 
forth* aama lllnaia again you begin to collect all over agBln.

4. Will you pay me $406.00-e*month cash-even for pregnancy?

' faaalc Plan. You collect maximum caah Jjeneflla ot >9,600.00 
for pregnant, emidblrth or mlacarrlage'lhat reaulta In a haa: 
pItaV atay. (Both parent* hisva to ba enfilled In this Plan for 
antir* pregnancy period.)

B. Do you [Mv me cash *wn for my children, too? Antf. . .  fer^ny 
fulurrchfldron?
You collect «240.00-a-month caah any time your child goas.to 
the hoapltel. when Coverage tor Children ia added to the baale 
Pian. A-maximum of $S,7ro.OO each time any dependent, un.

' marfled child (see I  month through 18 yearajla In the hoapllat
. for sickntaa orln]uiy. And If you have a growing fainlly—a* 

yeiir newborn child la one month old, ha too I* covered 
--•’- "  - ...a l no addition ' ' ‘ -— eutometically 

6, Ara there timet I might collect n  much at il9i2C>0.00 
«  much »s We.400.00? i*
Thera ar«l Remember, we pay caah not luat for you. but TOi* 
•very covered member «t your family. So It you or your spouaa 
■ re nespllalized more than once...or avan both of you---

whole atory. The Nfilionel Heellh Plan kIvM  pollcyownera i 
, EXTHAOnDINAnrOOUDt-E-CASH DENEFIT. If you and yoirr eo
' ---use are both In i.n accident and go to the Jioiplf'

e time you receive il,COO.OO-a-mantli tex tree i

mexlmum ot $36,400.00 during hoapltal conllnameni—to pay 
for doctor and hotpltal bllli and other axpenae* leauillng Irom 

' one accldtnt atone.

7 . Am I ever allowed to slop paylnB pftmlums during a lone «tay 
in the hotplUI-yet still remain fully covered?
Yea. you erel All premiums that coma dua after you-the |Mr 
aon to whom the tisalo Policy It laaued-ara In the hoaplti. 
lutt a weeks or more...do not hive to be paid by youl Yea, 
livVn ir you are In for montha, a year or longetl W* pay all 
premluma lor you, and for al coveted members of your family, 
r d  while you remain hoapltillMii. You eran't expected fo 
payusbacKeiihar, ^

B.HowdoltoaboutMibmlttlnBacIalmT 
Wa Invlla you lo contact Caih Denedts Neidquariars dfreel 
Whether you want to aubmit a claim, or juit aik ua a qiiei 
tlon, don t tietltale to contact ua. A* a Natlanal Health Plai 
polleyowner, you ara entitled to prompt, courteous and direc 
attention at •(( lima*. . .  and you will get It.

9 . Does (hU Plan pay tn any hospltair
You will be covered In any hoipltel of yotir cliolea eiCent a U.! 
Qovernment hoipltel^or a nurting or convaleacent (aelllty,

10, Now tell me whst't the "catch"-'What doesn’t my Policy cover? 
Oat ready for a walcoma aurpriae. Your Policy covers every 
thing except CQndlilons cauted tiyi •nar or act ol wst; mental
dlVeaae or'dlaordar; pregnancy eacfpt *a provided under the

for only two yeara,

I I .  If I'm hoiplUllzed iesa than a month-doyou still pay In full? 
Yeal We pay you for every day ynu're In tHe hoapltal. There 
no ‘Vailing period" balore you start collacllng,

the requlremsntt to enroll In this Extra Cash Hoip)<12. What are 
Ul Plan?
You muil not have been refuted or hed cancelled any heaUh, 
hoapllal or Ufa Inauiance due lo raaaone of health) and, to 
ouaVify dudny thia enrollment Perind-you mutt enroll before 
midnight« (the dale shown on the enrollment Foim.

S3, Detldea saving tnbrfey—era Ihera any other advai....___
Ing the Nrilonsl Health Plan during this Enrollment Peilod? 
Yea. A vtryUc|par1anl one Is that ynii don't niad to coniplete a 
leiigthy, dMInd applleatloo—juat the brlal Enrollment rorm In 
llie corner, ar ihia page. Alao, during llila enrollment Period 
there are nd e>lta renulrenttiilt lor ellalbllily, end nu ,"wfiv. 
• rî " or la t̂iictlvs endortanienla can bt put on your I'ollcyl

14. Hov* do I enj l̂lf
Fill out the Liar enrollment Form and malt II with luit 38S for 
the flrat nionlht prnleElInn for your entire family. Mall toi 
^etlonBl Niiallh Ple«, Valley Forge. Pa. 10401.

loin.

id your National Homo Policy by 
lino it corofully In llio privacy ot your 
>..St)ow It, U you wish, to your own - 

blaBont, di^ctor, Inwyor or otiior tnlstocl 
If you (iecldo, (or any roaRO[T;'thnt you 

t to conilnita n mornbor of this 
'tt tlio Policy wllhin IS  duys, nntl wo 
■ refund your monoy. Monnwhllo, 

illy protoctad wlillo muKlns your

, 7 T
PRESIDENT 

i| Homo LireAtturanca Company

bN A L

National Home XJf« A«Burano« Company
Vftlltfy Forgo. ronnBylvnolft 10481 

lO^irrritl'ltty oC Sorvlo«-Xn/0

Tli6 NflDonal H»Bim HJifii ara tmrfirft'fllian t)y national Horn* Ufe Ainuf- 
ance Company, an oiiJ llna laoal raaerv* company. Nailonaf Heme it

o lK loyw m tri!


